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I INTRODUCTION AND POLICY 

The Wellcome Trust allocated €24.5 millions for the support 
of medical research and medical history during 1980-82. 
These funds were derived from the covenanted payments 
made by The Wellcome Foundation Limited (223.5 millions) 
and income from investments. The income of the Trust has 
increased during this two-year period because of the con- 
tinuing prosperity of The Wellmme Foundation Lid. The 
Trustees would like to congratulate the Company on the 
success of its enterprise. 

The Trustees have a dual role Firstly they are responsible for 
the care of the investments of the f rus t  so as to ensure an 
appropriate income. Secondly, they have to maintain an 
organisation which is competent to disburse the income for 
the purposes stipulated in Sir Henry Wellcome’s Will. The 
administration of the Will of Sir Henry Wellcome has had to 
be elaborated from time to time to enable the Trust to keep 
abreast of the times. During the two-year period mvered by 
this Report, a considerable effort has been required to create a 
suitable administrative structure for the Trust which would 
consolidate the arrangements which had been made over the 
years. After various consultations with legal advisors it was 
decided, on the advice of the Charity Commissioners, to 
approach them for a Scheme of Administration. This Scheme, 
which is reproduced below, was published on 51h October 
1981 andcameinto forceon IOthNovember 1981. 

THE CHARITY COMMlSSiONERS FOR ENGLAND AND 
WALES HEREBY ORDER that the following Schcmc be approved and 
established:- 

SCHEME 
I. The Chnritisr [eolleîtiveiy known as The Wdmms Tmnl and the 
property thrrmfrhall he administered ond managed upan lhcruhrirling 
t m t s  lhersafas varied oraffectcd hy theprovirions oftüsSdiernc. 
2. ThsTrustser oftheChariiieishall hivcfuii powsrfmm timclotimc 
10 make regulalionr for thc mmagsmsnt of the Charities and for tk 
conduct of their business. including rssulatianr for appointing a d i m o r  
of the Charities and prescribing the funclion. a w n  and dulia of audi 
dircctar. 
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1. ThcTrurtssr shall also have power from t imclo iimetoappoinlsuch 
persons a< the) think fi!. including any officers ol the Chiiriiiis or olhïi 
4tïhleptrsans.  ta heucommiiteeoreommitlcïr lordischarginginsuch 
mmnn rnd subject to such discotions 15 the T w I w  shall 8 lV . i  such or 
the lunçtionr olthe T r u r i ~ .  including the appointment 2nd discharge ol  
s a r i  cmployed by the Chrritici. as relatr to the day-to-day rdminirtir- 
lion und munagcmrnt of ihs Charities: Provided thsl ut ieasl onc of the 
Trustce< shall iiluays hc a member or every committee. All XIS and 
proc~~dingrafcummittc.rrhs11 be reporid ibducmuiirtoIhrTru,iïcr 
rarapproval and confirmation. 

4. Any question il, CO L e  C O ~ S ~ ~ Y C ~ Z O ~  a ï  this Scheme 01 ils Io the 
reguIa~i<y or the vnlidiiy army acts done or shut  to he done undcr thir 
scheme shall be dcirimmed by ihe Oiaiity Commisrioncri upon such 
appliution madetoihm lorthc purposeasthey ihint rumelcni. 

These new arrangements could be said to crystallise ail that 
Lord Franks had done for the Trust during his Chairmanship, 
having created an nrganisation for the Trust which could be 
expected to stand il in good stead for many years to come. As 
was noted in the last Report. the sudden death of Lord 
Armstrong led the Trustees to ask Lord Franks to extend his 
Chairmanship of the Trust until his successor could be 
appointed. Lord Franks did not, therefore. retire until 2nd 
February 19x2 when he was succeeded as Chairman by Si.; 
David Steel, who had recently retired from thechairmanship 
of The British Petroleum Company P.L.C. and had been 
appointed a Trustee two months earlier. 

Not only have the administrative arrangemenis of the Trust 
evolved during this period. but also the internal organisation 
required for this new structure. I n  particular the Trustees had 
to envisage the type of organisation that would be required 
after Professor R. H. S. Thompson’s retirement at the end of 
August 1982. Also it became obvious to the Trustees that they 
must take direct responsibility for the employment of the staff 
of the Wellcome lnstitute for the History of Medicine. The 
major operation of transfer was organised by Mr. Harry 
Mendelson, who joined the Trust following his retirement as 
Personnel Director ofThe Wellcome Foundation Lid. He also 
undertook a review of the administration of the office of the 
Trust so as to plan its future under the new Scheme of 
Administration and the new responsibilities devolving on the 
staff. 

Another problem that had to be settled during 1981-82 was 
the future of the Wellcome Institute for the History of 
Medicine. Various factors which are described elsewhere led 
to the need to move the Institute into a new building, and to 
the appointment of the Director of the Trust as Director of the 
Institute as well. We are now pleased to report that theTius1 
has contracted to purchase Bentley House in Euston Road for 
the Institute. and the Trustees have received an excellent 
report from a Working Party under the Chairmanship of 
Professor Peter Mathias which sets forth an attractive plan 
for the future which is being imdemented. Its conclusions can 
be found on pages 56-57. 

Against this background, the Trust bas continued its active 
programme for the support of medical research and its 
activities as one of the major charities in Europe. The 
Director was Chairman of the Association of Medical 
Research Charities, which held an exhibition in November 
1981 opened by H.R.H. The Duke of Gloucester, and has 
been elected Chairman of the Hague Club, the European 
Foundations’ chief executives’ association, for the two-year 
period ending September 1983. 

The principal interest of the Trust has not changed 
appreciably during the past two years, but a special emphasis 
has been required in fostering medical research during the 
financial crisis that is having such a curtailing elïect on the 
universities. One problem has been the danger to tropical 
medicine created by a variety of factors. The problem was 
presented in a Supplement to the Transactions of the Royal 
Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, organised and 
paid for by the Trust and to which members of the Trust’s 
staff made several contributions. That publication was 
probably partly instrumental in encouraging the Wolfson 
Foundation to make a donation of f3  million to the two 
schools of tropical medicine. The Trust also organised a 
meeting to bring together the heads of the organisations 
responsible for funding tropical medicine in Britain, and that 
meeting led to a critical examination of possible future 
developments and proposals for positive action to foster the 
field. 
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Apart from its Institute for the History of Medicine, the 
Trust's funds are used principally to provide grants for 
research workers in the universities to enable them to develop 
their ideas. Some f 12.9 millions was provided in  this way 
during the past two years. In  addition, the Trust selects 
certain fields of medicine for particular attention because they 
believe that by giving them special support, knowledge will be 
increased in these relatively neglected areas. The principal 
fields treated in this way are Tropical Medicine, Mental 
Health and Veterinary Medicine. All three topics merit 
support because of their enormous impact on the health ofthe 
world population and their relative neglect by scientists. The 
reasons for this neglect differ and it is the aim of the Trust's 
policy to define the ways in which special attention can lead to 
their improvement. I n  general they all lack recruits to 
research and also suffer from the failure to apply certain 
aspects of modern knowledge to the elucidation of their 
problems. With these defects in  mind, the Panels of experts 
appointed by the Trust try to arrange programmes of support 
which will encourage recruitment and focus attenlion on the 
ways in  which the basic sciences may help their development. 
In all these subjects. fellowships are provided, and in  addition 
awards are advertised which aim at attracting other 
disciplines to these fields. 

Also the Trust helps other topics by providing special 
fellowships in such fields as Clinical Science, Surgery and 
Pathology. It is hoped that these fellows will later become the 
academic leaders of medicine and its branches. 

The special programme of Wellcome Senior Lecturerships 
launched in 1979 has continued, so that the Trust now 
supports 34 Senior Lecturers. This provision orextra posts for 
men and women of high research quality will, it is believed, 
contribute to the continued high quality of university staff 
during the present recession. 

The very difficult problems being experienced in the 
Universities because of the financial cut-back, which have led 
to soul searching in the London medical schools and had such 
damaging effects on such institutions as the Royal Post- 
graduate Medical School, have been regarded with great 
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dismay by the Trust. Strangely, they have not led to a great 
increase in the number of applications possibly because ihose 
left in the universities have less t h e  for research. The 
Merrison Report indicated some of the problems and 
endorsed the suggestion made to the Commitiee by the Trust 
that there should be special attention given to research by the 
universities to ensure its continued strength. 

The Report which follows provides more detailed information 
on the various programmes of the Trust. 



II THE TRUSTEES AND THEIR STAFF 

The retirement of Lord Franks from the Chairmanship of the 
Wellcome Trust marks the end of a period of great sig- 
nificance. Lord Franks became a Trustee in 1963 and Chair- 
man, in succession to Lord Piercy, in 1965. When he joined 
the Trust its annual income was f 1.28 millions; when he left it 
was f I6 millions. During this time The Wellcome Foundation 
Limited evolved from a company with sales of f 3 2  millions to 
one which, in 1981. passed the f5M) million level. The affairs 
ofthe Company. from which the Trust derives its income, had 
prospered and three Chairmen had been in charge of the 
Company. The Trust had grown from a small orraniration 
into one of the most significant charitable instituiions in 
Britain, with an extensive programme in Brilain and overseas. 
The History of Medicine programme had expanded both in 
the Trust’s Institute and in Units in  Oxford, Cambridge and 
University College London. The Museum collection had been 
transferred to the Science Museum and a major exhibition is 
now housed in  new galleries, opened by H.R.H. Princess 
Alexandrson 17th December 1981. 

Finally, an administrative structure had been crealed for the 
Trusi which makes it practicable for it 10 funciion in  its new 
scale of aciivities. The overall Chairmanship of all this 
progress has been the responsibility of Lord. Franks. The 
successful attainment of these objectives, aided by the keen 
enthusiasm of his fellow Trustees owes much to the 
tremendous faith that the Board of trustees always had in 
Lord Franks. His easy control of meetings and his masterly 
summing up or situations made it easy to proceed to practical 
solutions. 

Professor R. W. S. Thompson retired from the Trust at ihe 
end of August 1982. He had been a Trustee since 1963 and 
Depuiy Chairman since 1978. Duringhisfinal seven yearsasa 
Trustee he had assisted the Director and his staff i n  the day- 
to-day decision-making in the office. Robert Thompson’s 
great knowledge of biochemistry and broad experience of 
medicine had been a major influence in the developmeni ofthe 
programme of (he Trust over many years. He was also a 
delightful companion and colleague who was a great help to 
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811 who worked with him. During his time at the Trust he was 
closely involved with all its developments and provided an 
admirable scientific balance to the administrative interests of 
Lord Franks. 

Professor Thompson is succeeded as a Trustee by Dr. 1. Helen 
Muir. CBE, FRS, who is Director of the Mathilda and 
Terence Kennedy Institute of Rheumatology in London, and 
Head of its Biochemistry Division. 

The Trustees noted with great regret the death of Sir John 
Boyd on 10th June 1981. He had been a Trustee from 1956 to 
1966, Deputy Chairman from 196546, and Scientific Advisor 
to the Trustees from 196668. A memorial service was held at  
thechapel ofthe Royal Hospital, Chelsea. 

As detailed in the Trust's Thirteenth Report Mr J. E. K. 
Clarke. FCA, died on 4th November 1980. Hé wasSecretary 
to the Trustees from 1937 to 1965, when he became Financial 
Secretary until his retirement in August 1974. 

Both these men, who were great personal friends. made their 
own special contributions to the work oftheTrust. 

Other md losses were Mr. Harry Menddson whose great skill 
as Personnel Director ofthe Foundation was acquired by the 
Trust on his retirement. He masterminded the transfer of the  
staff of the Institute to the Trust and also investigated and 
reported on the administrative structure of the Trust and the 
Instilute. His report will have an immense influence over the 
next few years as changes he recommended are implemented. 
It was with great sadness that we heard of his sudden death on 
17th February 1982. 

Miss Jodn Masom. for ten years Secretary to the Director 
died on 1st July 1982. She had retired in August 1979. S h i  
was a very brave woman who was greatly loved and had been 
a very valuable member ofthe staff. 

Appoinrmenl.? and Pionroiions 

Sir David Steel was appointed a Trustee on Is1 December 
1981 and succeeded Lord Franks as Chairman on 2nd 
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February 1982. He had retired from the Chairmanship of 
British Petroleum at the end of November 1981. Dr. C. E. 
Gordon Smith succeeded Professor Thompson as Deputy 
Chairman on 28th September 1982. 

Dr. Edda Hanington was promoted to be Deputy Director of 
the Scientific programme oftheTrust from 1st January 1981. 
Unfortunately she had to retire prematurely on 30th Novem- 
ber 1982 because of the illness of her husband. Shejoined the 
Trust in 1965 and had helped in every phase of ils develop- 
ment. She had taken particular responsibility at various stages 
for the initiation of the Veterinary, Mental Health and Der- 
matology programmes. She also undertook novel work on the 
aetiology of migraine. Her special brand of kindness and 
interest has been a major factor in the development of the 
Trust. The vacancy created by her retirement will be hard to 
fil l .  She relinquished the Deputy Secretaryship oftheTrust at 
the end of 1980 and was succeeded in  this position by Dr. 
Bridget Ogilvie. Dr. Keith Sinclair and Dr. Ogilvie weregiven 
the titles of Assistant Director, Veterinary, and Tropical 
respectively. Dr. B. E. C. Hopwood, who had previously been 
a member of the Trust's staff, was appointed Director ofthe 
Trust's Nairobi Research Laboratories. 

Honoirrs 

The Trustees were pleased to note the election of Dr. Ralph 
Lainson, Director of the Belém Unit. to Fellowship of the 
Royal Society and to Honorary Fellowship of the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine for his work on 
leishmaniasis: and Dr. Charles Webster, Director of the 
Wellcome History of Medicine Unit. Oxford, to Fellowship of 
the British Academy. 

Dr. Bridge1 Ogilvie received the Degree 0fSc.D. from Cam- 
bridge University. 

Dr. Williams became Chairman of the Hague Club of 
Eurooean Foundations for 1981-83. He was awarded the I 

As the Report goes to press, we are pleased to congratulate 
Dr. John Vane, Research Director of The Wellcome Fuunda- 
tion Limited, on the shared award of the Nobel Prize fur 
Medicine. His earl work on prostaglandins before he joined 
the Foundation halbeen supported by theTrust. 

Acknowledgements 
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Ill  GRANTS PROGRAMME 

During the period under review the Trust has allocated €24.5 
million for the support of research in human and animai 
medicine and the history of medicine. This represents an 
18.5% increase over the preceding two-year period. 

The following diagram shows how these funds were allocated 
and also a comparison with the previous two-year period 
1978-80. The diagram also illustrates thef3.000.652 providai 
to meet the cost of salary increases for grants previously 
awarded. 

This chapter of the Report describes each of the areas of the 
Trustees' support, and ail grants of over €2,000 are listed in 
the appropriate sections. 
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A. SUPPORT OF MEDtCAL RESEARCH IN THE U.K. 
I .  SPECIAL FELLOWSHIPS AND SENIOR 
LECTURERSHIPS 

SPECIAL FELLOWSHtPS 

a) Weiieoine Senior Reseircb Feiiowsbips in Clinhl sekiee 
Twenty years ago Sir John McMichael, then a Wellcome 
Trustee, suggested a scheme of Wellcome Senior Research 
Fellowships in Clinical Science. It was hoped that these 
awards would give clinical scientists of proven research ability 
an uninterrupted period of time in which to pursue their 
investigations. Our last Report drew attention to the 
unqualified success of the programme. 

The launching of the new Wellcome Senior Lecturership 
awards might appear to have superseded the Senior Clinical 
Fellowship scheme but this is not, in fact, the case. The Senior 
Lecturership scheme aims at strengthening university depart- 
ments and Caters both for non-clinical as well as clinical 
medical scientists, whereas the Senior Fellowships are for 
clinical scientists who wish to concentrate fully on their own 
programme of research, while keeping abreast of general 
clinical medicine during the tenure of theaward. 

During the past two years nine Fellowships have been 
awarded: six in London, one in Newcastle, one in Wales and 
one in Scotland. The fact that three of the recipients of these 
awards are investigating immunological aspects of disease 
reflects the increasing awareness of the importance of this 
field, a trend reflected in the awards from theClinical Sciences 
budget. Additional grants for technical help and/or research 
expenses were made to four Fellows. 

The sum of f 1,3ûû.uoO has been allocated for these awards 
during die period of this Report. and these are listed on pp. 
69-70, 
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b) Wellcome Senior Research Fellowships in Basie Biomedical 
Sciences 

These awards were instituted in 1977, to provide support for 
up to five years for research workers in the basic biomedical 
sciences. Although the standard of applications was very high 
the scheme was discontinued after three years, as i t  appeared 
to the Trustees that their new Senior Lecturer scheme, and 
awards available from the M.R.C. and S.E.R.C., took 
account o f  the need for support for the basic biomedical 
sciences. 

Fifteen awards were made while the scheme was operating. 
During 1980-82 some extensions of Fellowships. and 
additional awards for expenses, were made, at an 
approximatecostoff66,WO,andthesearelisted onpp. 70-71. 

e) and d) Wellcome Research Fellowships i n  Surgery and 
Pathology 

The National Health Service is responsible for providing 
health care for the population. The Universities and Medical 
Schools are responsible for training medical students and for 
much postgraduate medical education. Research is ;egarded 
as an essential part of the duties of a member of the 
university academic staff, but is also, of course, carried out 
by N.H.S. staff. 

The training requirements for specialists who aim at con- 
sultant posts in the N.H.S. affect research activilies. The 
various Royal Colleges (Surgeons Physicians Obsietricians 
Pathologists. Psychiatrists) lay down rigorois requirement; 
before they will recognise a candidate’s suiiabilily to hold a 
consultant post. These requirements are additional to the 
college examinations. and the time necessary for their acquisi- 
tion is at least five years. The Universities do not insist that 
such formal qualifications are necessary for the.holder of a 
University post, although they are usually obtained. 
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Becduçe of these requirements. i t  can be very difficult for 
dociiirs in training to  have time to carry out original research. 
1 hi< is pmicularly so for the young surgeon. who rids to 
dcrotc much time to the acquisition of surgical skills and 
procedures. The Jnint Committee for Higher Surgical Train- 
ing recognises this. and allows surgeons in training to spend 
up t o  tu0 )ears in research. lhere are, however, insufficient 
establishcd ports to make research Irdining possible for all 
)uung ,urgeuns uho wish it. The Trustees therefore decided 
that there is  a special case for supporting training in surgical 
rescdrch. and in 1971 they established Rexarch Fellowships 
in Surgery. These arc tenable for periods ufupto two years. 

Since this scheme started. 58 awards have been made. The 
Trustees’ pulicy to encourage research by surgeons uho wish 
to u k e  up Cniversiiy appointments appears to be successful. 
ior u i  the eighteen awards made during the first five years of 
the scheme. fire Fcllou, are now senior lecturers in academic 
üepnrtnients o i  Surgery. Fcliuws have not found any difficulty 
in returning to posts i n  the Health Service. on termination of 
their Fellowships. 

The training requirements for doctors who wish to become 
patholugists are directed. alniost inevitably. toward enabling 
them to provide the necessary services for the N.H.S. The 
result must be that the pathologist has less time available for 
research Howcvcr, there are usually available in the N.H.S. 
more consultant posts than applicants to fi l l  them. There has 
ionsequentl) been a decline in the number of  doctors uho 
uish to pursue rcscÿrch in pathology in a university depan- 
ineni. I n  1976 the Trustees established Research Fellowships 
in Pathology in order to provide yuung pathologists with lime 
to pursue thcir rcwarch interests. These Felluwships are 
[enable for periods of up to three years, Since this scheme 
started twenty-two awards haw been made. Of the 
Fellowihips which hate terminated. six Fel low haveoblained 
posts in academic Dcpartments of Pathology. 

During the period 1980-82. six new awards were made, and 
f25O ono n’a, allocated ïor Fellowships in Surgery. and 
f275:OflO for Pdthology Fellowships These Fellowships are 
listed on pp 71-72 and pp. 72-73 respectively. 
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e)  Wellcome Research Training Fellowships in Clinical 
Epidemiology 

These Fellowships, introduced i n  1979 are intended to 
provide support for young medical graiuates who wish to 
pursue a formal training in Epidemiology and to undertake a 
pro ramme of research involving the application of 
epijemiological principles and techniques to problems of 
clinical medicine. Competitions are held annually, and in each 
of the years 1979 and 1980 the three available Fellowships 
were awarded. The responsé to announcements in 1981 and 
1982 was. however, rather disappointing and, in  the event 
only two of the three available Fellowships were awarded i; 
each year. Despite the apparent decline in interest in  the 
scheme, the Trustees remain convinced of the need to promote 
the integration of epidemiological studies into the work of 
Clinical Departments, and they have recently decided to make 
available in 1983 the necessary funds for two additional 
Fellowships, making a total of twelve. 

During the two years 1980-82 some f203 000 was allocated 
for Research Training Fellowihips in Clinkal Epidemiology, 
which are listed on pp. 13-74. 

SENIOR LECTURERSHIPS 

W e l l m e  Senior ïechirershlps in Medical and Veterinary 
Sciences 

In the SpIing of 1979 the Trustees initiated a new type of 
support, Wellcome Senior Lecturerships’ designed to 
alleviate the increasing problem of departmental underman- 
ning by the freezing of posts and redundancy and its baneful 
effect on research. 

At that time they decided to fund a number of Senior 
Lecturerships, to be selected in four separate rounds, spread 
evenly over the ensuing two years. 

Those four rounds have now been completed the last in A ri1 
1982. Thirty-four Senior Lecturerships have been awar8ed. 
and a complete list ofthese appears on pp. 74-71. 
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The novelty of this form of Wellcome Trust support lies in the 
twin facts that the successful candidates take a normal share 
or departmental duties of all kinds, and that the length of the 
support is greater: five years in the first instance, with a 
possibility of extensions of three years at  a time if the work is 
prospering. Total involvement in the department brings the 
additional advantage of freeing all its members to give more 
time to their research. This aim, important to the Trustees 
has been emphasised by their continued insisience on the pos; 
vacated by an award, in the same department, being filled. 
The number of applicants for each round (75-90) has 
remained remarkably constant and, although impossible to 
measure as accurately, so has the quality. For these reasons 
the Trustees have decided to offer support for a fifth round O; 
awards. The announcement was made in July 1982. 

The distribution of Senior Lecturers over the United 
Kingdom has happened naturaby without intent. On pages 
14-71 the Senior Lecturers so far appointed are listed with 
their department and the title of their research projeci,’îrom 
which it will be seen that there is representation from depart- 
ments concerned with clinical (IS), basic sciences (16) and the 
various pathologies (3). The success rate has been much the 
same in all rounds, about one in ten applicants. 

A firm relationship is being built between the Senior Lecturers 
and between them and the Trust. This is encouraged by 
regular visits to the Lecturers in their place ofwork and by an 
annual meeting at  the Trust when each one has an 
opportunity, in turn, to present his work to the others. Two 
such meetings have been arranged so far, from which the 
value of a widely diverse disciplinary audience has been 
evident to everyone. 

Although the true value of the scheme must await the 
outcome of the research and of the Senior Lecturer’s careers, 
the response to it from the medical and veterinary world has 
been warm and appreciative. So far one Senior Lecturer has 
been appointed to a Chair (DI. Adam Sillito to the Depart- 
ment of Physiology at  University Colle e Cardim and one 
has been promoted to Reader (Dr. StepfA Tom1in;on i n  the 
Department of Medicine. University of Sheffield). 
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2. SUBJECTS SELECTED FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Mental Health 

The central objective of the Mental Health programme is to 
encourage the application of basic biomedical science to the 
study of mental disorder. Various methods have been used to 
achieve this purpose and the Panel membership includes 
advisors from a variety of disciplines. 

The total sum allocated to the mental health programme since 
its inception in  1976 is nearly f4 million. The number ofgood 
proposals received annually has gradually increased and 
during the two years under review in this Report over f 1.5 
million has been allocated to support research in this field. Of 
this sum one-quarter has been allocated for research on 
schizophrenia and one-quarter for research on dementia. 

The Mental Health Panel have continued to follow four main 
lines ofpolicy. 

Training Fellowships 

The training of suitable recruits to research into mental 
disorders remains the first priority. Since 1976 there has been 
a gradual increase in the number of good applicants coming 
forward so that of the twenty-two awards made so far eleven 
have been in the past two years. Several of these fellows, on 
completion of training with support from the Trust have been 
successful in obtaining funds for their own research program- 
mes. One example is Dr. R. S. J.  Briggs who is now a Senior 
Lecturer in the Department of Geriatric Medicine in the 
University of Southampton, where he is studying the regula- 
tion ofcholinergic receptors in the brain, 

Academic Support 

The Trust is at  present providing appointments in a number of 
departments of Psychiatry to help strengthen their academic 
activities. In  1979 the Trustees provided a lecturership over 
three years for DI. B. H. Anderton at  Si. George’s Hospital 
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Medical School, London, to enable him to study neuro- 
filament pathology in senile and presenile dementia. In 1982 
he was given a Senior Lecturership appointment by the 
Medical School. 

A grant was given to the Department of Mental Health in the 
University of Aberdeen to provide the balance of funds for the 
promotion of Dr. J. A. O. Besson to a Senior Lecturership. 

The support provided in Oxïord to enable some registrars in 
training in the department of psychiatry to spend some time in 
research has yielded such successful results that the Trustees 
have extended this scheme for a further three years. 

Major A words 

Advertised major awards have attracted many good 
proposals. Preference has been given to interdisciplinary 
studies linking the clinical and basic sciences. 

In  1981 an assessment was made of the results of the work 
undertaken with those major awards which had then been held 
for three or more years. A striking feature was the way in 
which they had linked new recruits to psychiatric research and 
helped the development of new projects. The award made in 
1978 to Dr. D. F. Roberts in the University ofNewcastle upon 
Tyne and Dr. H. G. Kinnell at  Northgate Hospital, Morpeth. 
for research linking genetic factors with schizophrenia 
appears to be resulting in the most detailed genetic study of 
schizophrenia undertaken to date. Dr. D. F. Roberts has been 
given a Chair and Dr. H. G. Kinnell promoted to aconsultant 
post 

Professor B. E. Tomlinson and the team in Newcastle who 
were the recipients of an award for research Into conditions 
resulting in loss of intellect, particularly pre-senile and senile 
dementia, have produced some unexpected results showing 
that the characteristic presentation of Alzheimer’s disease is 
only present in patients showing the full pathology of thecon- 
dition. 
The award made to Dr. J. L. Crammer and his colleagues at  
the Institute of Psychiatry, London, for studies of clinical 
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neuroendocrinology in patients with mental illness has 
enabled the recipients to develop a new approach to biological 
psychiatry. using neuroendocrine investigations to test pharma- 
cological hypotheses. 

An increasing number of good ad hoc proposals have been 
received. Priority has been given to neuropsycho- 
pharmacological and neurobiochemical research and to 
studies linking clinical and basic science. 

Two meetings were held during the period under review. The 
first was on Dementia which was defined as a global impair- 
ment of intellect, memory and personality with an incidence 
of 2% at the ages of 65 to 70 years rising to 16% at 80-plus 
years. I l  was hoped that the new immunological techniques 
described by Dr. B. H. Anderton might lead to greater 
understanding ofthis disorder. During the meeting an impres- 
sive film on the surgical management of dementia was shown 
by Mr. J. S. Lumley and his colleagues. 

In the summer of 1982 a number of experts in  various fields 
attended a meeting on Regeneration in the Nervous System 
which was organised with the help of Professor A. N. 
Davison. It was clear that many ofthe techniques available in 
this area of research had no clinical application, as yet. in the 
human central nervous system and that increased efforts 
should he made to promote further interdisciplinary studies. 

It is still too early to make a detailed analysis of the effect of 
the support provided by the Trust but the initial signs are 
encouraging. This is reflected in the fact that the Trustees 
have increased the budget for Mental Health for 1982-83 to 
€1.2 million. 

The grants awarded i n  the field of Mental Health during the 
period 1980-82 are listed on pp. 8045. 

Ophthalmology 

It appears that both in the Health Service, and in university 
departments, the large clinical service commitment, the over- 
worked laboratory service for basic pathological investiga- 
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tions, and insufficient staff, leave very little time for following 
up the many unanswered questions in clinical ophthalmology 
or for carrying out any research. Difficulties in teaching 
mean that undergraduates’ interests in ophthalmology are 
unlikely to be fostered. 

I n  May I98 I ,  the Trustees held a meeting with senior research 
workers in ophthalmology to discuss methods of encouraging 
research in this area ofmedicine. 

There was general agreement that links between oph- 
thalmology and other subjects are essential. hut that the 
separation of specialities is much less now than it was twenty 
years ago. 

As a result of their discussion, the Trustees advertised two 
types of award 

1. Fellowships in Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery 

The Trustees interpreted these subjects in a broad sense, 
as studies related to the eye. the visual pathway and 
closely related structures. 

The purpose of these awards was to provide physicians 
with the opportunity of obtaining a hasic training in oph- 
thalmology, and subsequently engaging in whole-time 
research for up to three years. before obtaining an 
academic post; or to provide experienced oph- 
thalmologists with opportunities for laboratory researFh. 
The Trustees were willing to support a fellow for a pen- 
of up to five years, and to vary the terms of the fellowship 
according to an individual’s needs. These might include 
registration for the degree of Ph.D., or attendance at  a 
recognised course of instruction for one year. There were 
no applicants for a fellowship, which was a great 
disappointment to theTrustees. 

2. A special award in Ophthalmic Medicine 

The Trustees were willing to make an award of up to 
€100,000 for up to three years for a research programme 
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to be carried out jointly between an Academic Depart- 
ment of Ophthalmology and any other appropriate 
university department. 

The applicaiions did not meet the Trustees’ requiremenis 
and no award was made. 

The disappointing results from these advertised awards 
illustrate the difficulty of promoting research in a subject 
in which the existing number of academic departments is 
relatively small. The Trustees are always willing to con- 
sider suggestions put to them outside their adveriised 
schemes, and they are glad to have been able to support 
the training of DI. Susan Lightman in basic studies in 
immunology, which will enable her to study the Clinical 
lmmunology of eye disorders. 

During 1980-82 the Trustees allocated over f370000 to 
studies in Ophihknology, and these grants are iisted’on pp. 
8 H 7 .  This sum does not include awards in closely related 
subjects such as neurophysiology of the visual pathway and 
biochemistry of‘the retina. 

infectious Diseases 

In  1981, the Trustees decided that they wished to encourage 
research into infectious diseases with particular reference to 
clinical studies that aim to elucidate the physiological 
metabolic and biochemical changes that accompany and 
follow defined infections. For this purpose they advertised a 
major award of up to €150 O00 for a p e r i d  of not more than 
five years. and training felldwships for medical graduates with 
at  least five years’ post-graduate experience who wished to 
spend up to three years undertaking research into some aspect 
ofinfectious diseases. In  addition, it was decided to set aside a 
small sum of money to enable teams set up to manage cases of 
rare, life threatening diseases such as Lassa Fever to be in a 
position to undertake research on such diseases’ when the 
opportunity arises. 

The response 10 the major award advertisement was excelleni 
and, in consequence. two awards were made. Dr. J. Stephen, 
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Depariment of Microbiology. Univerpity of Birmingham. Dr. 
I> C A. Cand). Department of Paediatrics and Child Health 
and Ur. M. P. Osborne. Depariment of Physiology at the 
s m c  Cniversity, werç funded to investigate the patho- 
physiology of rotavirus and Saintonella experimental .gastro- 
enteritis in pqrallel with human clinical studies, and 
Professor D. J.  Weatherall, Nuffield Department of Clinical 
Medicine, University of Oxford, was funded to study the 
pathophysiology of the anaemia of infection. Professor D. 1. 
H. Simpson, Special Pathogens Reference Laboratory, Public 
Health Laboratory Service, Porion Down. was given support 
to study rare life threatening diseases and DI. Susan P. 
Fisher-Hoch a fellowship to work with Professor Simpson on 
the pathogenesis and control of haemorrhage in viral 
haemorrhagic fevers. Dr. J .  Cohen, who had already had a 
three-year fellowship from the Trust to begin his training in 
this area, was awarded support for a further three years to 
work on endotoxin in the immuno-compromised host under 
Professor D. K. Peters, Department of Medicine, Royal Post- 
graduate Medical School, Di. Maureen B. Duggan W a s  
awarded a fellowship to study the metabolic and nutritional 
cost of childhood infectious diseases under Professor R. D. G. 
Milner, Department of Paediatrics, University of Sheffield. 

Grants awarded in the field of Infectious Diseases during the 
period of this Report are listed on p. 88. 

Toxicology 

When in 1978 the Trustees first selected toxicology as an area 
in which they wished to encourage more research, they h o p l  
that this would lead to the establishment of a continuing 
interdisciplinary centre of toxicological study within a 
University department. With this end in view they advertised 
major awards in toxicology annually for the subsequent three 
years. No major proposal of the type envisaged was received 
and in every case the awards were shared bctween a number of 
applicants. In 1981 an award for .arch into toximlogical 
mechanisms was shared by applicants in four centres. 
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The original hope oftheTrustees was therefore unfulfilled and 
in 1981 they turned for help to Professor Sir William Paton 
Head of  the University Department of Pharmacology in 
Oxford. This department had long been keen on establishing 
close interdisciplinary links and studying toxicological 
mechanisms. A strong nucleus of  interested research workers 
already existed for the establishment o f  a continuing 
interdisciplinary centre of  toxicology study and the Trustees 
decided that their purpose could be achieved by building on 
this. Professor Sir William Paton has agreed to guide the new 
unit through its formative years and additional support rrom 
other sources is likely to be obtained. 

N o  major award in toxicology was advertised in 1982 but the 
funds available for this were used to provide a Senior Lecturer 
appointment i n  the developing unit at Oxford over a minimum 
period of  five years. The Trustees have also expressed their 
willingness to fund a second lecturership in this unit when a 
suitable candidate is found. 

During the two years under consideration approximately 
f5W.000 was allocated to support the development of 
research i?to Toxicology, ,and the grants awarded in this 
Subject during 1980-82 are listed on pp. 89-90. 
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3. SUPPORT OF UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 

C L I N I C A L  SCIENCES 

During the period under review in this report, €2 million has 
been allocated to those areas of  clinical research that are not 
included i n  one of the Trustees’ special schemes for selected 
fields. 

I n  the last Report. Neurologyreceived themost aciivesupport, 
taking 20% of the clinical sciences budget. I n  this biennium 
Neurology (12%) has been superseded by Clinical 
Immunology (15%) and Endocrinology (13%). Despite the 
fact that Dermatology is no longer a subject selected for 
particular support, previous elforts in this area have borne fruit 
and, as in the period reviewed in the last Report, Derma- 
tology has again taken a considerable part of the clinical 
sciences budget (12Wo). Most of  the support allocated under 
this heading has Provided research assistance, but also 
included is a special fellowship in Clinical Pharmacology and 
Therapeutics for Dr. S. F. M. Grimmer in the University o f  
Liverpool and a lecturership for DI. Jaya L. Naidoo in the 
Department o f  Bacteriology at the Institute of  Dermatology. 
London. 

The Trustees are alwsys willing to consider small equipment 
grants where the need can be justified in relation to the 
programme supported. Large y i p m e n t  grants are rare, 
though the Trustees sometimes ma e a contribution towards a 
major item. Such a grant was given to the University of Edin- 
burgh as a contribution towards the cost of purchasing equip- 
ment to evaluate proton nuclear magnetic resonance imaging. 
This will be used for the investigation of a number of condi- 
tions affecting the heart, lungs and centrai nervous system. 
The Trustees also made a grant to Professor R. H. 7. 
Edwards of University College Hospital, London, as a con- 
tribution towards the cost ofequipment n-ssary tocarry out 
topical nuclear magnetic resonance studies of  problems of 
human metabolism. The studies are to be in collaboration 
with Mr. J. Clifton, Professor E. O. Reynolds, and Professor 
D. Wilkie. 
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Personal support was provided. through ihc award old spcci.rl 
fellowship for Iivc years. to Dr H. D Kus5. oîihe Department 
of Clinical Biochemistry acd Clmical Mcdicine. The Radclilfe 
Infirniary, Oxford. The purpose or the award was tu enable 
Dr. Ross io assist in  ihe evaluatiun ufthe chniciil application 
of nuclear magnetic resonance studies, particularly in studies 
of renal disorders. 

Grants awarded for research in the Clinical Sciences during 
the period of this Report are listed, alphabetically by subject, 
onpp.91-103. 

BASIC SCIENCES 

It is clear from the Trustees’ Reports for the past ten years. 
that they hdve always set aside a substantial proportion of the 
total budget for support of research other than in the specially 
selected subjects. For the years 1980-82 f3.6 million has been 
allocated to the basic sciences. It was Aot until the Trustees’ 
Report for 1970-72 that budgetary headings were so divided 
that there was a separate category for Basic Science. At that 
time, the Report said that their approach to support of the 
basic sciences was to seek in each project an obvious relevance 
to an increased understanding of the biological problems of 
man. The Trustees, nevertheless, do not adhere strictly to 
their policy when considering applications outside the 
specially selected Subjects. They continue to make awards for 
projects which attempt to answer fundamental biological or 
physiochemical problems, because of the intrinsic interest of 
the problem. 

The Trustees are aware of the special problems related to 
carrying out research in the basic sciences. There is a decrens- 
ing number of posts for those seeking whole-time employ- 
ment, and there are difficulties in obtaining research support 
by those scientists who have posts with tenure. The Trustees 
hope that their various special schemes (Senior Lecturer 
awards: research leave. which enables a scientist to spend his 
whole time in research for up to two years while the Trust 
pays for his replacement: and linked fellowihips, to enable a 
basic scientist to carry Out studies in a clinical department) 

are through grants for projects. including salaries and running 
expenses, and cost of equipment. 

Of the f3.6 million allocated f855,000 was set aside Cor pro: 
jects in Biochemistry Cell Biology and Molecular Biology, 
and f I I12 OM) for piojects in Physiology and Reproduclive 
Physioiogy: The Trustees have not identified any particular 
aspect of Biochemistry or Physiology for special support. 

A list of the grants awarded in the field of Basic Sciences 
during 1980-82. arranged alphabetically by subjffl, appears 
on pp. 103-124. 



B. SUPPORT OF MEDICAL RESEARCH OVERSEAS 

I .  TROPICAL MEDICINE 

INTRODUCTION 

The Wellcome Trust has had a long-standing interest in, and 
commitment to, the support of research i n  Tropical Medicine. 
The Trustees regard this subjeci as the study of conditions and 
direases as they appear in the tropics and not just the study of 
the infectious diseases that are largely confined to tropical 
areas. Thus, of the grants current in June 1982, about 60% 
concerned the study of tropical infectious diseases. 40% 
investigations into non-infectious conditions. During the 
period under review, the Trustees decided that they wished to 
assess more closely than in  the past the success ofthe research 
they fund and various methods have been introduced to 
achieve this aim. All grants over f75,000 are assessed after 
two years by a report which is discussed by the Tropical 
Panel. Most meetings of the Panel include a talk which oîten 
concerns a major award. During the period under review, Dr. 
S. R. Bloom and Dr. Julia M. Polak discussed ihs progress of 
their research into peptidergic innervation in Chagas’ disease 
Professor W. S. Pearl and Professor P. S. Sever, the 
hypertension project in the Nairobi Unit, and Professor A. B. 
Kay, his studies of Nimitti asthma in the Sudan. Also during 
1980-82 three meetings were organised to discuss topics of 
special interest. The first, held at the Wellcome Institute in 
October 1980, before the Franks Room became available at  
the Trust, was a one-day meeting on malaria, at which all the 
speakers were Trust supported. In May 1982 a meeting on 
Genetics and Protozoa’ was held in the Franks Room. There 
are several current grants investigating speciation in protozoa1 
parasites, largely using isoenzyme analysis. and it seemed 
appropriate to examine progress in this field and obtain some 
ideas about likely future developments. Other granis concern 
the effects of genetic variation in the host on the ability of 
parasites to establish and multiply, and two papers on this 
topic were given at  the same meeting. Finally a half-day 
workshop on Tropical Pathology was organised.’Expertise in 
pathology is fundamental to medicine and the Trustees have 
been concerned at the rapid decline of expertise in its tropical 
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aspects. The meeting on Tropical Pathology brought together 
the few remaining authorities in this field with young medical 
and veterinary pathologists known to have some involvement 
in  tropical medicine, to discuss ways of strengthening and 
maintaining a core of expertise in this subject. Since this 
meeting, a Tropical Pathology Unit has been set up at  the 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine with 
support from the Wolfson Foundation, and Dr. S. B. Lucas, 
trained as a tropical pathologist. with the aid of a special 
fellowship under Professor M. S. R. Huit, and Dr. C. D. 
Mackenzie who are employed under this grant will establish a 
Tropical Pathology Club to meet ahout twice a year in the 
Franks Room. 

Although the Units are a major feature of the Trustees' 
support for tropical medicine, the Directors of the Units had 
never met as a group and therefore a two-day meeting of Unit 
Directors was arranged in September 1981. On the first day 
the Directors met at the Trust and discussed problems 
associated with the management of their Units and research 
programmes with each other and with the staff of the Trust 
concerned with the running of the Units. On the second day, 
the work of the Units was presented to a small audience 
selected to ensure that there were some people present with 
expert knowledge of the work of each Unit. This twoday 
meeting was regarded as useful and worth while and will be 
repeated at suitable intervals in the future. 

The Tropical Medicine activities of the Trust are the 
responsibility of DI. B. M. Ogilvie who joined the staff full 
time in January 1981. Dr. Ogilvie is also a member of the 
Council of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and 
Hygiene and serves on its meetings sub-committee and on a 
working party set up by the Society to consider the future of 
tropical medicine. Dr. P. O. Williams was also a member of 
this Council during this period and was involved with the Pre- 
sident of the Society, DI. L. G. Goodwin, a member of the 
Trust's Tropical Medicine Panel, in preparing a report on the 
position of Tropical Medicine in Britain today, published with 
the aid of a Trust grant as a Supplement to the Transactions 
ofthe Society. 
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ANALYSIS OF SUPPORT 

During 3980-82, f3,600,000 was distributed for research in 
Tropical Medicine. Despite the political and economic 
changes which have affected the academic community and the 
Schools of Tropical Medicine in particular, the number and 
quality of applications received in this field has not diminished 
and the Trustees have increased the amouni of support given 
during this period. About 30% of the allocations are used to 
run the Trust’s Units in countries abroad, about 20% for 
special lecturerships and fellowships and the remainder is 
allotted to ad hoc applications. In  addition to this support 
financed through the Tropical Medicine programme of the 
Trust, six of the 34 holders of Wellcome Trust Senior 
Lecturerships undertake research in  the field of tropical 
medicine. Four of the six were awarded their Senior 
Lecturerships during 1980-82 three to scientists at the 
London School of Hygiene ind Tropical Medicine: Dr. 
Jenefer M. Blackwell to work on the genetics of the host 
response to visceral leishmaniasis Dr M H. N. Golden who 
is based in the Department of H u k n  Nitrition at the School 
but works in the Tropical Metabolism Research Unit 
Jamaica. on the effects of dietary manipulation on loss O; 
oedema and recovery from malnutrition in children, and Dr. 
M. A. Miles to work partly in the Departmeni O; Medical 
Protozoology but also in the Wellcome Parasitology Unit 
Belém, on epidemiological studies of Chagas’ disease usin; 
biochemical and immunological taxonomy. The fourth was 
awarded to Dr. A. Tait who works in  the Department of 
Genetics, University of’ Edinburgh on genetics and gene 
regulation in protozoa. An analysis’of the grants current in 
June 1982 in ihe field of Tropical Medicine including the 
Senior Lecturerships in this field, showed thai about 40% of 
the budget had been awarded to the U.K. Schools OfTropical 
Medicine in Liverpool and London. All those associated 
with the Tropical Medicine programme of the Trust are 
particularly concerned that the support of outstanding young 
Individuals should have the highest priority for funding to 
ensure the future strength of research in this subject, 

This scheme, which was described in the twelfth and thirteenth 
Reports of the Trust, is to enable young scientists to work in 

TROPICAL LECTURERSHIPS 
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the tropics whilst based in the United Kingdom in a depart- 
ment to which they return ïor a short time annually and for a 
final year when their work abroad is complete. During 
1980-82 three appointments were made. Dr. G. B. Lee is 
investigating intestinal immune mechanisms in tropical sprue 
and non-specific tropical enteropathy, and Dr. J. R. Pate1 the 
possible role of coronavirus infection in diarrhoea1 disease in 
man in India at the Wellcome Trust Research Unit in Vellore. 
Both are based in the Medical Research Council’s Clinical 
Research Centre at  Northwick Park Hospital, London. Dr. J. 
E. Sanderson is studying hypertension and cardiomyopathy a t  
the Wellcome/Kenya St Mary’s Research Unit in the 
Clinical Research &en&, Kenyan Medical Research 
Institute, Nairobi, based with Professor W. S. Pearl in the 
Medical Unit, Si. Mary’s Hospital Medical School, London. 

The scheme will be readvertised and continued for the foresee- 
able future. 

ADVANCED TRAINING FELLOWSHIPS 

This scheme was initiated in the pcriod under review. It is 
designed to provide up to three years’ support for clinical or 
non-clinical United Kingdom based scientists who have 
already had three to five years’ experience in any field of 
tropical medicine and who wish to expand their scientific skills 
by working in the tropics or in a discipline which differs from 
their previous experience for at  least six months during the 
tenure of the Fellowship. Four awards have been made, all to 
non-clinical graduates. Three went 10 scientists from the 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine: Dr. Hilary 
A. Flockhart. Department of Medical Helminthology, will 
investigate the enzymic characterisation of nematodes of 
medical and veterinary importance spending a year with Dr. 
C. Bryant in the Department of Zoology, Australian National 
University Canberra, Australia. Dr. Wendy C. Glbson, 
DepartmeAt of Medical Protozoology, will siudy biochemical 
methods for the identification of trypanosomes causing 
human trypanosomiasis in Africa in pan with Professor P. 
Borst, of the University of Am;!erdam. Dr C. 1. Leake, 
Department of Entomology. will undertake field and 
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laboratory studies on the vector competence of wild and 
colonised mosquitoes for Japanese encephalitis and related 
Aaviviruses with Dr. Donald S. Burke at the U S .  Armed 
Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences in Bangkok. 
The fourth award went to Dr. P.-C. Tai from the Department 
of Immunology, Royal Postgraduate Medical School who 
will study human eosinophil toxicity and membrane 
biochemistry in association with Dr. M. J .  Crumpton, 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund Laboratories, and Dr. J. B. 
Clarke al St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Medical College. 

This scheme will continue because support is difficult to find 
for scientists who wish to change fields, especially i f  this 
requires that they work abroad to acquire experience or skills 
not available in the United Kingdom. 

MAJOR AWARD 

A major award off200,WO for up to five years was advertised 
for research into any aspect of medicine in the tropics with 
preference for proposals demonstrating an interdisciplinary 
approach. Five applicants were selected for interview on the 
basis of referees’ opinions, and the award was shared between 
two of them: Dr. D. A. Broadbent from the Department of 
Microbiology, London School of Hygiene and Tropicai 
Medicine, for an investigation of the mechanisms of 
pathogenicity of Vibrio cholerae with subsequent exploitation 
for vaccine development, and Dr. J.  R. Kusel, Departmeni o f  
Biochemistry, University of Glasgow, for a study of the 
mobility of macromolecules in the surface membranes of 
Schismoma mansoni and other parasites, in collaboration 
with Dr. D. 1. Stott, Department of Microbiology and 
Immunology, University of Glasgow, and Professor P. B. 
Garland, Department of Biochemistry, University of Dundee. 

WELLCOME TRUST TROPICAL UNITS 

The Units sel up by the Trust in the tropics are central 10 the 
Trust’s Tropical Medicine research programme. They permit 
long-term support for the study of particular problems and act 
as a base for British graduates who wish to undertake research 
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into tropical diseases. At the same time they provide an 
opportunity for local graduates to obtain research experience 
both in the Unit and in the U.K. and thereby strengthen the 
scientific base of the host country. 

The Vellore Unit originally set up under expatriate 
leadership is now iirected by an Indian. Professor V. 1. 
Mathan During the period under review, several graduates 
from thé Vellore and Bangkok Units have been selected for 
postgraduate training in Britain. with the intention of return- 
ing to work in the Units concerned, as detailed later. 
ünfortunateiy it has not proved possible to obtain a compar- 
able degree of involvement of local graduates in the B e l h  or 
Nairobi Units. 

Wellcome Trust Unit. Nairobi 

The change of direction of this Unit and the appointment of 
Dr. B. E. C. Hopwood as its Director on Is1 December 1980. 
was described in the thirteenth Report of the Trust. At present 
the Unit houses two research programmes, the 
WellcomeJKenya St Mary’s co-operative programme to 
investigate the e f k  on blood pressure of migration from a 
rural to an urban environment and the factors associated with 
it, and a second programme described for convenience as the 
Wellcome Trust Research Laboratories, which undertakes 
studies on schistosomiasis funded in part by other organisa- 
tions. 

The Laboratory also acts as a centre for some of the staff of 
the Clinical Research Centre of the Kenyan Medical Research 
Institute until they obtain their own premises. The blood pres- 
sure study and the Clinical Research Centre staff are housed 
outside the original Wellcome Trust compound in the office 
block which has been enlarged and refurbished to accom- 
modate everyone. The work on schistosomiasis occupies the 
original Wellcome Trust Laboratory wmpound. 

The blood pressure study is the responsibility of Dr. N. R. 
Poulter who is based with Professor W. S. Pearl at  St. Mary’s 
Hospital Medical School, London. Dr. J. E. Sanderson. who 
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holds a Tropical Lecturership to study cardiomyopathy in 
patients in the Kenyatta Hospital and to provide a backup to 
Dr. N. R. Poulter, is also based in the Unit. U.K. medical 
students, mostly but not exclusively from Si. Mary’s 
Hospital, go out to Kenya in pairs for about two months to 
help with the study of blood pressure especially in  ihe rural 
areas in  association with Kenyan medical students. Various 
advisors to the programme have paid short visits to the Unit, 
Professor P. S. Sever (July 1980, January 1981 and March 
1982). Professor G. A. Rose (September 1980), Dr. Kay-Tee 
Khaw (August 1980). Professor Pearl who is an honorary 
Director of the programme, visited thé Unit in April 1982 
together with Dr. P. O. Williams and Dr. B. M. Ogilvie. Lord 
and Lady Franks visited the Unit in January 1982, 
accompanied by Dr. B. M. Ogilvie. Professor M. Mugambi 
Director of the Clinical Research Centre and honorari 
Director of the research programme, visited the U.K. in 
September 1980, and Professor W. Gitau, Department of 
Medicine, University of Nairobi, in March 1982. 

The work on schistosomiasis is funded in part by the Trust but 
the salaries and expenses of expatriate scientists working on 
this programme are paid largely by other organisations, such 
as the Edna McConnell Clark Foundation the 
schistosomiasis component of the World Health Organhation 
Special Programme for research and training in Tropical 
Diseases. and the Rockefeller Foundation. 

Wellcome Pnrnsiiology Unii. Belém 

In  1982. Dr. Ralph Lainson. the Director o f  the Unit was 
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society, made an honorary 
Fellow of the London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine and awarded an honorary Doctorate of the 
University of Pari, Brazil. The work ofthe Unit was reviewed 
in 1981 and received high praise from the assessors. During 
the period under review, Dr. R. Lainson. Dr. J. J, Shaw and 
Dr. P. D. Ready completed their studies on the epidemiology 
of Leishmnnin brnziliensis guyonensis, having shown that 
edentates are reservoir hosts for this parasite, and they are 
now focusing their attention on the complex problems of 
cutaneous and mUcocutaneous leishmaniasis caused by the 
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parasite loosely described as L. brnziliensis brnziiiensis. This 
requires the definition of  a neotype of L.6. brnziliensis, the 
completion of epidemiological studies on the diseases 
associated with this species in the Serra dos Carajas region of 
Pari  State in North Brazil, including studies of vectors and 
reservoir hosts, and the collection and characterisation of 
stocks of Leishmnnin from man, sandflies and wild mammals 
in the Amazon region. In  addition to the several in viiro and 
in vivo methods already in use in the Unit for this purpose, 
Unit staff are collaborating with DI. J. R. David and DI. D. 
McMahon Pratt (Harvard University) to investigate thevalue 
of monoclonal antibodies for distinguishing the speeies and 
subspecies of Leishmnnia. In  studies on the island of Marajo, 
the Unit has found that a fox (Cerdocyon rhous) is the natural 
host of L. donovnni chngnsi which causes the rare cases of 
visceral leishmaniasis seen in the Amazon region, and the 
vector has been identified as Luiromyin longipolpis. The Unit 
also has a major commitment as a reference and training 
centre for parasitological problems of many kinds in the 
region served by its host institution, lnstituto Evandro 

DI. M. A. Miles was awarded a Wellcome Trust Senior 
Lecturership to continue his studies on Tryponosomo crwi,  in 
part in the Unit and in part in London. DI. Miles has 
identified two major types of T. cruzi (zymodemes) using 
isoenzyme analysis and is investigating the association of 
these with the different clinical conditions caused by T. cruzi. 
This involves the examination of T. ,cruzi isobdtes from 
different regions and countries of South America and the 
development of monoclonal antibodies which will 
differentiate the various types of T. cruzi. 

DI. P. O. Williams and Dr. B. M. Ogilvie visited the Unit in 
January 1981. 

IVellcome Trusi Resenrch Unit. Vellore 

Chagas. 

This Unit has continued its multi-disciplinary approach to the 
problems of tropical sprue and other diarrhoea1 diseases in 
South India under the direction of Professor V. 1. Mathan, 
who was elected a Fellow ofthe Indian Academy ofsciencein 
1982. The work of the Unit was favourably reviewed in 1981. 
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Special emphasis is being placed on the possible role of 
coronaviruses in the aetiology of sprue. Dr. J. R. Palel was 
awarded a Tropical Lecturership to go tn Vellore to sel up a 
virology laboratory for this purpose with support from Dr. M. 
B. McNaughton (who visited the Unit in August 1982) and 
Dr. D. A. J. Tyrell with whom he is based in the Division of 
Communicable Diseases. al the Medical Research Council‘s 
Clinical Research Centre at Northwick Park Hospital. 
London. 

The Trust has provided Fellowships to enable several young 
medical graduates from the Unit to obtain postgraduate train- 
ing in Britain. DI. G. Kurian is studying the immunology, of 
gastric mucosal lymphocytes with Dr. G .  L. Asherson, Divi- 
sion of Immunological Medicine, MRC C!inical Research 
Centre, London, and Dr. Susy S. Kurian is investigating the 
influence of chronic small bowel infection un the histopath- 
ology of the neuroendocrine system with Dr. Julia M. Polak, 
Department of Histochemistry, Royal Postgraduate Medical 
School. Dr. Raj K. Rolston will study the role of gut hor- 
mones in the intestinal adaptation to acute and chronic infec- 
tion under Dr. S .  R. Bloom. Department of Medicine, Royal 
Postgraduate Medical School, and Dr. D. D. K. Rolston will 
study intestinal secretion in man under Dr. A. M. Dawson, 
Department of Gastroenterology, St. Bartholomew’s Hospital 
Medical College. Dr. K. A. Balasubramanian, biochemist to 
the Unit. spent three months with Professor A. T. Diplock, 
Department of Biochemistry, Guy’s Hospital Medical School, 
to study an inhibitor of lipid peroxidation which he has found 
in the small intestine, and attended a meeting on Vitamin 
E arranged by the New York Academy of Sciences in 
November 1981. 

Professor V. 1. Mathan visits Britain annually 10 maintain 
and develop his scientific contacts, and in June 1981 he also 
visited the U.S.A. for the same purpose. He and Professor 
Minnie M. Mathan attended the Falk Foundation Intestinal 
Meeting at  Titisee. West Germany, in May 1981, and 
Professor V. 1. Mathan attended the International 
Symposium on Fibre in Human and Animal Nutrition at 
Massey University, New Zealand, in May 1982. visiting 
scientists in Australia en route. 
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Dr. J .  H. Cummings visited the Unit in January 1982 to 
advise on research into dietary fibre. Lord and Lady Franks 
accompanied by Dr. B. M. Ogilvie, visited the Unit in Decem: 
ber 1980. 

Wellcome/Mahidol UniversiiylOxford Tropical Research 
Unir, Bangkok 

The establishment of this Unit, which is located in the Faculty 
of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University, and is directed by 
DI. D. A. Warrell. who is based with Professor D. J. 
Weatherall in the Nuffield Department of Clinical Medicine. 
University of Oxford, was described in the thirteenth Report 
of the Trust. During 1980-82, Drs. D. A. and Mary J. Warrell 
and Dr. N. J. White, a Tropical Lecturer, have shown that 
dexamethasone therapy does not enhance the survival of 
patients with cerebral malaria and they have begun a series of 
studies on the use of quinine and its derivatives in malaria. 
They are also engaged in a series of trials on vaccination 
regimens for rabies and studies of rabies encephalitis, and Dr. 
D. A. Warrell has initiated studies on snake bite. These 
studies would not have been possible without the continued 
support and participation of their Thai colleagues and 
collaborators. Dr. Sornchai Looareesuwan. whose participa- 
tion was essential to the success ofthe studies on malaria, was 
awarded a Fellowship to study techniques in tropical 
haematology with Professor D. J. Weatherall in Oxford, and 
durin the former’s absence his place has been filled by Dr. 
Porntaep Chanthawanich. Dr. Pravan Suntharasamai and 
Dr. Chaisin Viravan have helped with the rabies and snake 
bite studies. Dr. S .  Pukrittayakamee was awarded a 
Fellowship to develop monoclonal antibodies for use in the 
snake bite studies with Dr. (now Professor) A. 1. McMichael. 
Nuffield Department of Clinical Medicine, Oxford. 

Dr. N. Veall (from the MRC Clinical Research Centre. 
London) spent a month in the Unit in May 1981 to help with 
measurements of cerebral blood flow; Dr. R. D. G. Theakston 
(Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine) spent six weeks in 
May and June 1982 helping with ELISA methodsforstudying 
the immune response following snake bite and Dr. Susan P. 
Fisher-Hoch, who has a Fellowship Rom the Trust to work in 
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the Special Pathogens Reference Laboratory, Public Health 
Laboratory Service, Porton Down, worked in  the Unit from 
July until October 1982 to help with the studies on rabies. 

The Trustees are especially appreciative of the help and 
support given to the staff of the Unit by Professor Chamlong 
Harinasuta, Professor Khunying Tranakchit Harinasuid and 
Professor Danai Bunnag. 

Lord and Lady Franks visited the Unit in December 1980 
accompanied by Dr. E. M. Ogilvie. 

Tropical ,Mefaholism Rerearch Unir/ Trace E I r i i i e ,~~  
Rrcearch Group. Jonioica 

The Trust has had a long association with the Tropical 
Metabolism Research Unit, first under its originator and first 
Director, Professor J .  C. Waterlow, FRS. and then under his 
successor, Professor D. M. Picou. Dr. A. A. Jackson 
succeeded Professor Picou under exceptionally difficult 
political and economic circumstances as Acting Director in 
October 1978 and was formally appointed its Director in 
February 1981. The Trustees have provided funds for core 
support ofihe research programme of this Unit annually since 
1980. Dr. M. H. N. Golden has worked al the Unit since 1974. 
studying protein turnover in malnourished children, based 
with Professor J .  C. Waterlow in the Department of Human 
Nutrition, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. 
From 1974-1981 he was supported by Fellowships under the 
Weiicome/London/Harvard Scheme, which has now ter- 
minated. In  1981 he was awarded a Wellcome Trust Senior 
Lecturership to continue his work in Jamaica on the effects of 
dietary manipulation on loss of oedema and recovery from 
malnutrition in children, In 1982 a Trace Element Research 
Group was established under Dr. Golden in the Tropical 
Metabolism Research Unit. This Group will be funded on the 
basis of an annual budget and will investigate the role of trace 
elements in the recovery from malnutrition in children. 

A list ofthe grants for research in Tropical Medicine awarded 
over the two-year period 1980-82 appears on pp. 125-136. 
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2. EUROPEAN PROGRAMME 

I n  the period 1980-82, the Trustees allocated nearly f700.000 
to their European programme. Most of this was awarded 
through fellowship schemes, and was an increase off215,000 
over the previous two years. 

DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS BY COUNTRIES 

Sepfember I98&Augusi 1982 

(Fellowships usually of one year’s duration) 

Bulgaria 
Czechoslovakia 
East Germany 
Finland 
France 
Greece 
Hungary 
Iceland 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
U.S.S.R. 
West Germany 
Yugoslavia 

From To 
5 -  
4 -  
2 -  
I -  
3 4  
2 -  
8 -  
I -  

12 - 
I I  

2 
II - 
I -  
4 -  

- 

I 
I 

- 
- 
I -  
l -  
I -  

58 9 
- -  
- -  

Tlicrc is an obvious disparity between the number uf awards 
uifçllowships IO visii Europe.andihoset0cometotheUnited 
Kingdom There have been no requests for ïellouships to visit 
ihc Eastern European countries in the pdsi two years. 
Unfortunitely it appears thai British ~ c i r n i i s t ~  have a limited 
knonledge ofrcirntific opportunities in these couniries. 
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National bodies in most West European countries have 
exchange agreements with The Royal Society. France hiis also 
an agreement with the Medical Research Council. It seems 
likely that a good candidate will receive support from official 
sources. The Trust office, therefore, tries to direct appiicants 
in the first place to The Royal Society or the M.R.C., but is 
always willing to consider special cases. and to consider 
applications for visits which are being arranged at short 
notice. 

There is a reduction in applications to visit Scandinavia. This 
may be a consequence of the decreasing flow of scientific 
visitors from Scandinavia to this country. Conversations with 
Scandinavians suggest that the difficulties of finding per- 
manent employment in their countries are leading to fewer 
requests for one-year fellowships. 

The noticeable increase in applications from i ldy  is probably 
a result of the enormous difficulties facing young academics 
there who wish to carry out research. 

Awards for visits to Europe are advertised, and considered by 
the Trustees once yearly. The only country with which the 
Trust has a formal exchange agreement is Hungary. There is a 
looser arrangement with the Carlsberg Foundation in 
Denmark, and the Swedish M.R.C., whereby the sending 
organisation pays the salary, and the receiving organisation 
pays research expenses of the fellow. The possibility of shorter 
visits to the Scandinavian countries is also noted in the 
advertisement. Awards for visits from Europe are not 
advertised. Their availability is known to official organisa- 
tions. and applications are considered throughout the year. 

Good applications for fellowships have been in  excess of the 
available funds. but there have been fewer applications for 
grants under the Trust scheme for promoting interlaboratory 
collaboration, although the Trust office makes this scheme 
known whenever possible. 

During 1980-82, the Trustees have supported collaboration 
between laboratories in Budapest and Oxford, and Brunel and 
Oslo. The Trustees continued their scheme to enable Italian 
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research workers. selected by a committee in Milan, to visit 
the United Kingdom for short periods. 

Most of the visiting fellows are interviewed before they return 
home; and British fellows send to the office reports and 
reprints of papers. The Hungarian Institute for Cultural 
Afrdirs informed the Trustees that, of 21 recent fellows. 22 
have maintained contact with their British colleagues. and I 2  
have been promoted after returning to Hungary. Dr. Williams 
and Dr. Bembridge visited hospitals and laboratories in 
Budapest in 1981. The Trustees renewed their Agreement with 
the Hungarian Institute for Cultural Alïairs. 

On the evidence available, the Trust fellowship scheme is a 
valuable contribution to research, and the allocation for 
1982-83 has been increased tof450,OCû. 

The grants awarded during 1980-82 under the European 
Programme are listed. alphabetically by countries, on pp. 
137-147. 
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3. OTHER OVERSEAS AWARDS 

These swards are made to scientists from couniries other than 
Europe and the Tropics. I n  general, the Trustees’ policy is to 
consider applications from scientists who are already in the 
United Kingdom. supported by a Fellowship grant, and wish 
t a  extend their s h y  to complete a research project. Only 
rarely are awards made to enable overseas scientists to visit 
the Uniied Kingdom to Start a research project. 

Formal Agreements provide for short visils of up to ihree 
months. beiween the United Kingdom and the Uniied States, 
South Aîricu. Australia and New Zedband. The Agreements 
are wiih the Clive and Vera Ramaciotti Foundation in  
Sydney, the Siella and Paul Loewenstein Charitable and 
Educational Trust in Johannesburg, the Medical Research 
Council o ï  New Zealand. and the Burroughs Wellcome Fund 
in Research Triangle Park, U.S.A. Scientists ïrom Ireland 
areeligihle for these awards. 

This scheme is continuing to be very successful and 114 
ciwnrds totalling nearly f95.000 have been made during 
1980-82. 

The Wellcome Japanese-Fellowship scheme has been con- 
tinued. Five awards were made to Japanese scientists during 
the period. 

The Trustees initiated in 1955 a programme for travel grants 
(maximum award f500) for three main reasons: 

I )  to enable a scientist to make a short visit to anothcr country 
in connection with his work; for example. to learn a special 
technique 

2) to provide a young scientist with travel funds to enable him 
to take up a research appointment overseas, when no iiavel 
expenses are availoble. Such an appointmeni is usually a 
ïellowship ofone year’s duration 

3) to enable research scientists to attend small meelings 
abroad in pariicular areas relevant to the applicant’s field 
of research. 

During ihe period 1980-82. approximatelv f l35.ooO has been 
awarded for 4R I Travel üranis. The Truiees have decided to 
incrrare the maximum sum awarded to any individual tu fi50 
for 1982-83. 

The total support provided by the Trust in the category of 
Other Overseas Awards and Travel amounied Io nearly 
£540,000, and the grants awarded are listed, alphabetically by 
countries. on pp. 148-153. 
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C. VETERINARY A N D  COMPARATIVE MEDICINE 

During 1980-82, the Trustees allocated some f 1.44 million for 
research in the field of veterinary and comparative medicine 
thus raising the total support provided since 1968 to about 
f5.8 million. About 94% of the expenditure comprised grants 
and awards to Universities, and the Veterinary Schools in the 
United Kingdom continued to be the main beneficiaries. 
Project grants, the Trust's scheme for the su port o f  ad hoc 
proposals submitted by members of staff of t t e  Universilies 
absorbed about 53% of  the budget, a figure somewhat low,; 
than that mentioned in the last Report (65%) and reflecting an 
increased expenditure on awards made under the Veterinary 
Research Fellowship and Research Training Scholarship 
schemes. Despite the prevailing uncertainties concerning 
career prospects in teaching and research, the latter schemes 
attracted considerable interest, and a total o f  seventeen 
awards absorbed about 33% of  the budget (eleven awards and 
19% in 1978-80). 

The Major Award scheme, introduced in 1971 and providing 
more substantial grants in aid of research in veterinary 
medicine, has been continued. Initially. these awards were 
offered for the support of research in specific topics, but in 
more recent announcements no restriction has been imposed 
on the field of work. Previous Reports have included details of 
three earlier awards, and the fourth U grant o f  up to f 157 O00 
for the support of a collaborative siudy of mucosal proteciion 
against viral infection of the respiratory tract, to be carried 
out by a group of  virologists and immunologists under the 
supervision of  Professor F. J. Bourne, Department of 
Veterinary Medicine, University of Bristol, was made in 1981. 
Several applications were received in response to the 
announcement of the availability of one or more major grants 
in 1982, but none were considered suitable for an award. 
Expenditure on this scheme during the period under review 
amounted to about I I% ofthe total budget. 

Following the policy reviens heralded in the last Report. and 
after consideration of recnmmendations made b\ ihe 
Veicrindry Medicine Advisory Pancl. the Trusiee, dechcd tu 
broÿden the scope of their Vcierinar) Medicinc programme 

by the introduction of two new schemes of support. Thus 
additional funds were allocated for the support o f  members of  
staff of United Kingdom institutions who wish to conduct 
research either wholly or partly in an overseas environment; 
and provision was made for up to five awards for veterinary 
undergraduates who wish to pursue an approved intercalated 
course in the Natural Sciences. The announcement o f  the 
availability of earmarked funds for the support o f  'overseas' 
veterinary research attracted considerable interest and, during 
1981-82, expenditure amounted to about fi 14,000 or some 
8% of the total budget. The availability o f  the new awards for 
undergraduates has only recently been announced and, as yet. 
no applications have been received. 

Over a period of sixteen years, the Trust has provided 63 
Research Training Scholarships for young veterinary 
graduates and 37 Veterinary Research Fellowships for more 
senior workers. each award with tenure for up to three years. 
Many recipients of these awards have subsequently achieved 
eminence in their chosen fields, and the Trustees are always 
gratified to learn of the success of  individual Fellows and 
Scholars. During the period under review, two 'Wellcome 
men* have been appointed to University Chairs: Dr. C. J. 
Gaskell, who held a Research Training Scholarship from 1976 
to 1979, has been appointed to the Chair of Small Animai 
Studies at the University of Liverpool; and Dr. lan McCon- 
nell. who held a Research Fellowshio from 1970 to 1973. has 
been appointed to the Chair in Vekrinary Pathology at the 
University of Edinburgh. 

i n  ihc 13th Report. reicrcncc was made to the efîccis on the 
activitic. of ihe Trust ofihe Governnieni's measures to rduce 
public expndiiurc in ihr Universities. A duwnward trend i n  
the number of 'vetrrinary' applications submitted to thr Trust 
was reported. and concern WAS expressed aboui the possibility 
u i i l  decline in the resources of  the Veterinary Schools in the 
Knited Kingdom to a level below that necessary for a viable 
programme of research During 1980-82. the effects of the 
iinancial btringencies became increasingly evident in all the 
United Kingdom Univcrsities and. in the Veterinary Schools. 
irhcre Vepsrtnienis are relatively small, indiscriminate and 
oicdsiundlly serious cuts in statï and resources caused 
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particular difliculiies in  fulfilling ienchin rommiiiiicnt~ and 
maintaining rcaearch actititieç. I n  sucf circumstuces. a 
further decline in ihr number of’vetcrinar)’ applications sub- 
milled to the Trust might ha\e bees anticipated But. in  ihe 
event. the number of applications received during 19x0-XZ 
was similar to that of the previous biennium. 

A list of thr grunt? awarded for research in the field o l  
Veierinary and Comparative Medicine appears on pp 
154-1 59. 

Ai the last of the SIX meetings of the Vclcrinar) Adw>ory 
Panel held durinp 1980-82. the Chairman. Lord Swagn. 
referred to the forthcoming retirement of Professor R. H. S. 
Thompson. In expressing good uishec for a long and happ) 
retirement. Lord Swann reminded members that Professor 
Thompson’s w w c c  on the Panel extended over a pcriud of 
fourteen years and that he had been its first Chiiirmuii. 

D. HISTORY OF MEDICINE 

WELLCOME INSTITUTE FOR THE HISTORY OF 
MEDICINE 

While scholarly activities have been expanding at  the 
Institute, developments have occurred behind the w n e s  
which will produce considerable changes in the future and, it is 
hoped, new opportunities foi growth. 

The Trustees have now assumed full and direct responsibility 
for the Institute, which was formerly administered on their 
behalf by The Wellcome Foundation Lid. All who work a i  the 
Institute are now members of the staff ofthe WellcomeTrust. 
The complex planning of this administrative change and its 
execution were effected on behalf of the Trustees by Mr. 
Harry Mendelson. former Personnel Director of the Founda- 
tion and Mrs. iris Sargant. Mr. Mendelson’s death soon after 
the &pletion of this task was deeply regretted by all who 
knew him. l n  order to strengthen their management of ihe 
Institute the Trustees have widened the membership oftheir 
institute Committee. 

This closer relationship, and the need for the Institute to con- 
sider moving to a building of its own, impelled ihe Trusiees Io 
request Dr. P. O. Williams to assume the Directorship of the 
Institute for a two-year period from 1st September 1981. so 
that the necessary planning and taking of decisions by the 
Trustees could proceed in the most rapid and direct manner. 
Mr. E. J. Freeman was appointed Deputy Director. 

In  the summer of 198 I ,  the Trustees asked Mr. H. Aldous of 
The Wellcome Foundation Ltd. to carry out a study of the 
manpower and efficiency of the Wellcome Institute and make 
reconimendations for any changes that might seem advisable. 
His report while recqnising the devoted efforts of staff 
members, hrew attention to a number of imperfections 
associated with both the physical arrangement of ihe Institute 
and staffing. In order to maximise the contribution to 
teaching and research within the budget of the Institute (which 
the Trustees had resolved to peg, in this time of economic 
depression, to a figure of one million pounds per annum 
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expressed in the value of December 1980). and as a conse- 
quence of the re-organisation of administrative functions 
already noted, the Trustees have approved the early reiire- 
ment of some members of the Institute staff and reluctantly 
declared others redundant. The Director and all concerned 
were sorry to say goodbye to these colleagues, especially Mr. 
Gordon Wilson who had served as Secretary of the Institute 
for many years. 

The Wellcome Building in Euston Road was designed by Sir 
Henry Wellcome to house his historical collections medical 
museum, and research laboratories. It was never iniended to 
be primarily an office building, having been of necessity 
occupied by The Wellcome Foundation during the last war. I n  
the spring of 1981, the Foundation made known its intention 
of examining the wisdom of continuing its occupation of the 
greater part of the Wellcome Building. This announcement 
made it necessary for the Trustees to consider the housing of 
the Institute, should a change in the present situation actually 
occur. In  the event, they resolved that there would be great 
advantage in  the Institute’s occupying a building arranged to 
suit its needs, which would also have the effect of leaving the 
Foundation in clear control of its own Building. A Trustees’ 
Commitlee has been formed to deal with this matter. expert 
advisors have been appointed, and there is good hope that a 
highly suitable block may be purchased very close to the 
present home of the Institute. A particular advantage to the 
Library is anticipated by making possible the storage of a 
larger proportion of its holdings in Bloomsbury. thus increas- 
ing their accessibility to readers. Arrangements for meetings 
at the Institute can also be improved, and there will be other 
benefits. 

Some months after Dr. Williams’ appointmeni as Director 
acting on his suggestion, the Trustees formed a Working 
Party to advise them on the standing of the Wellcome 
Institutein the world ofscholarship, and to prepare a strategic 
plan to guide the development of the Institute through the 
next twenty years. The Working Party, consisting of the 
members of the History of Medicine Advisory Panel together 
with Professor M. J. S .  Rudwick, Sc.D, and Mr. M. W. Hill 
M.A. Director of the Science Reference Library (The Briiise 
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Library). whmittcd it, report in April 1982. Fiftmn)earshdd 
pnssal since the Trusters last sought guidance from an Inler- 
n3tional Symposium on the support the) give to the study or 
the hiator! of medicine. including the Inititute. a meeting 
iihich had hrought into chisiencc the Academic Uniis in 
London, Ohford and Cambridge as well as a broader grant- 
giving polic). I t  uas clearly apprupriate that thestructureand 
Functions of thc Institute should he reviewed again. 

The rccommendaiions of the Working, Pany were strongly 
piisitive. I t  recognised the outstanding internailonal position 
d t h e  Librarv,andtheacquirition by the AcademicSeclionof 
ihc Insiitiitebfn sound reputation Hhich hasalrîrdy attracted 
man) ioreign rcholors and students. It had no doubt. but that 
both deserved lurthrr strengthening and opportunities for 
druelopntcnt. Newtheless. i t  found a few less ihan economic 
ways of doing things. certain weaknesses of definition of 
purpose and some anomalies. all of which mÿlters were 
capable’of impruvïinent. The Working Pany recommended 
the crention of new posts in both the Library and the 
Academic Section. U hich would open up new fieldsolaciiviiy 
in scholarship and research, particularly in relation to the 
rrceni periùd of medical histor) since 1850 and to posl- 
graduate .,tudg. It argued that this expansive elfori could be 
paid for h) savings clscwhere. not least the cessation of 
Muscum activities from theend of 1982. 

A11 thoe recommendations were accepted by the Trustea. 
and n number of them, including the appointmeni of an 
hsisimt Librarian IO specialist in post-18sO materials. have 
been put into effect alread?. 

Through the deliberations of the Working Party, the Director 
of the Institute was assisted by an internal ‘Committee on 
Future Plans’ which developed a most useful series of sugges- 
tions. A standing ‘Committee concerned with the Academic 
Activities of the Institute’ has also been sel up; this is in addi- 
tion to the Consultative Committee, formed.some ears ago 
representing all staff members, which meets bi-month.  

The present biennium has seen the opening of two splendid 
Wellcome Galleries at the Science Museum, South Kens- 
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ington. The first (opened by Sir William Paton Trustee in 
December 1980) is a series of‘shop windows’ diiplaying full- 
size vignettes of medicine in the past using authentic 
Wellcome material whenever possible. The second Gallery 
(opened by H.R.H. Princess Alexandra in December 1981) i s  
a to ically and chronologically arranged selected display of  
artel!c;s and materials illustrating all aspects and epochs of 
medical history. The Science Museum staff have also 
catalogued a very large number of objects no1 on display 
stored in such a way that they can be examined by scholars 
The whole cost of the process of transfer, including catalogu 
ing. which has amounted to almost half a million pounds in 
the biennium, has been borne by the Trust. The dispersion of  
material in Sir Henry Wellcome’s collections having no 
relevance to science or medicine has also proceeded objects 
have gone as gifts or permanent loans to a long list of public 
and specialist Museums, including the British Museum. 
Among the many thousand items, a few rank as additions to 
the national heritage in art and archaeology of exceptional 
importance. Extra members of the curatorial siaff have been 
engaged on a temporary basis to bring this work to a conclu- 
sion before the end of  1982: since the resignation of Mr. R. de 
Peyer in June 1982, i t  has been directed by Miss Georgina 
Russell. 

The Library has been well patronised by scholars and students 
so that i t  is sometimes difficult to find a vacant seat. A group 
of  study cubicles has been arranged on Level 1. Dr. Renale 
Burgess retired as Head of  the Iconographic Department in 
December 1981, being succeeded by Mr. William Schupbach: 
like Dr. Winder, she is often still to be found in the Library. 
Mr. H. R. Denham Chief Cataloguer also reached the age 
limit in Apri l  1982:’he has been succeeded by Mr. H.  J. M. 
Symons, to whose former post as Assistant Librarian Mrs. 
Christine English has been appointed. Miss Jeannette Lake 
has also joined the Library staîfwith special responsibility for 
posi-l850 materials in the history of medicine. 

Reading Room exhibitions have been arranged by staff 
members on a variety o f  topics, including botanical illustra- 
lion,, Fardiography, Dr. Marie Slopes, Indian and Persian 
medicine, and Japanese prints. Work on the completion of the 

printed catalogue of books printed bcfore l8SO has p i o d e d .  
and iir ciicnsiun is in  contemplation. The changc to automa- 
tion in Fdtaioguing procedure is  also under examination. 

The continuing rire in the price of books and periodicals 
m c m  that. for an expenditurc which inevitably tends to 
incrcxe rit 3 lesser rate. thc acquisition of nm materials tends 
tu deteriomie. During the biçnnium over f75.W was spent on 
impronng the Library‘s resources. I t  is hoped to extmd 
further our friendly cu-operation with the Ruyal Society oî 
Medicine whereby buoks and journals no lunger of current 
intwist may be preserved and made generally accessible as 
historical materials. This may be one way in which the 
Library wi l l  mow forward from the remoter to the more 
recent past, which is increasingly becoming a main focus for 
historical ciuùics The trend for general and social historians 
to cunsider Iicalth and population problems has strengthad 
this movement. 

The I.ibrdry ha5 XISO benefited from works carried out by The 
Wellcome Foundation to improve the conditions under which 
!hc in051 valu~ble books arc kept. A n  alarming flood on one 
ucçasion, ïortunately causing no damage. emphasises the need 
fur continued vigilance. An active search for a suitable 
bookbinder continues. 

The membership of  the Academic Section of  the Institute 
remains unchanged; i t  has continued to take part in the 
teaching of  Llnivsrsity of London students through the 
arrangement wvth University College London, where Dr. Roy 
Porter has bccn raised to the honorary rank of  Senior 
Lecturer. .A larger number of symposia has ban organised 
during the past two years. on such topics as: the work o i S i r  
Thomas Lewis, the dcvelopmeni of psychiatry (to uhich a 
vcr su~cçssful weekly seminar was also devoted), Darwinism, ant! m&ne in the scientific revolution. These meday 
symposia have bcen well attended and bring togeiher people 
of varied backgrounds and diverse interests. 

Mcnibers of the Academic Section. together with those ofthe 
associated Unit ai University College London, have been 
active in publication: the jointly edited Dioionary of fhe 
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Note: 
Interim Arrangements: 
Ading Heed: E. k .  Fieman. BA, ALA 

Choi,">onlPan-rin>l.l: A. U. Hail. LittD. FBA 

(From 1st kanuary 19UO uniil 30th Seplcmber 1980) 

UNITS IN THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE 

Univer.si1y of London 

As in previous years, the Unit of History of Medicine at 
University College (Head: Dr. W. F. Bynum) has worked in 
close collaboration with the Academic Section of the 
Institute. There have been no staff changes, but the diminu- 
tion of the University Grants Committee support to the 
Universities has necessitated a reduction in the College's 
allocation to the Unit. TheTrusteesnow support Dr. Bynum's 
Research Assistant, and have provided a number of student- 
ships for those taking the Intercalated B.%. Course in the 
History of Medicine. The teaching programme ror 
undergraduates has remained unchanged: that for senior 
scholars has been widened, as already noted in connection 
with the institute. Many occasional lectures have also been 
delivered by the staff. The studies of about fifteen research 
students have been supervised, and four Ph.D. degrees have 
been awarded. 

University oJû.rford 

Under the direction of Dr. Charles Webster. the Unit for the 
History of Medicine has continued to attract support from 
outside bodies, most recently a grant of €50000 from the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund in order to whte its history. 
The number of distinguished visitors has also continued to 
increase. The staff ofthe Unit is unchanged, except that Mr. 
Jonathan Barry (5%. John's College) is now Research 
Assistant. Dr. 1. S. L. Loudon, Research Associate. was 
awarded a Wellcome Fellowship in order to continue his work 
on the history of the dispensary movement, and a similar 
award has been made to Dr. R. J. Cooler. Dr. Webster, 
besides continuing his work on the official History ofihe 
National Health Service. 1945-1955, delivered the Eddington 
Lectures at Cambridge (in press). A collective volume edited 
by him under the title Biology. Medicine und society. 
1840-1940, appeared in 1981. Dr. Margarei Pelling has mn- 
tinued her studies of sixteenth and seventeenth century 
Medical Practitioners in London and East Anglia: Dr. Walter 
Pagel's volume on J. B. von Helmont. now in press, wasedited 
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by her. Besides much other publication, the staff of the Unit 
have coilaborated with Oxford clinicians in  a number of 
activities. The pattern of participation in University teaching 
has continued with little change. Six students have been 
awarded Ph.Ddegreesduring the biennium. 

University of Cambridge 

The staff of the Unit under Dr. R. K. French remains the 
same. Dr. lan M. Lonie joined it as a Wellcome Research 
Fellow in January 1981 and is working with Dr. Andrew Cun- 
ningham in a study of Hippocrates in the Rerdissance. Mr. A. 
F. Wilson and Mr. G. L. Rubinstein have been elected to 
Fellowships to begin in the academic year 1982-83. Mr. 
Wilson will be working an eighteenth-century British 
Midwifery. and Mr. Rubinstein on Classical Methodism. The 
pattern of University teaching, otherwise unaltered. has been 
enriched by an M.Phil. course on the History of Medicine, 
and a 36-lecture elective course for students in the Medical 
Sciences Tri os The last option attracted seventeen students 
when 6rst okeréd. At Addenbrooke‘s Hospital. Mrs. Olivia 
Brown mounted a new exhibition (with the loan of Wellcome 
material) on ‘Therapeutics from the Seventeenth to the 
Nineteenth Century’. A number of articles have been 

ublished by members ofthe Unit; Dr. French has published a 
took on the history of cider, 

GRANTS IN 
MEDICINE 

SUPPORT O F  THE HISTORY OF 

Continuing inflation and increasing pressure on University 
resaurces have brought about an increase in the number of 
requests for assistance in historical studies. Moreover. more 
historians interested in health as an aspect of sacial history 
hove turned towards the Wellcome Trust, which has 
developed a common frontier of support with the Social 
Science Research Council. In  the period of this Report over 
f370.M)O was expended on Research Fellowships and 
assistance in research, while almost f24.000 was devoted to 
Research Training Scholarships. Much of the work supported 
was carried out in the Wellcome Institute and in those 
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Universities where activity in the history of medicine is 
directlysupported by theTrust. 

Major awards were made to twenty-two postdoctoral 
scholars and four postgraduate students. Thirty-three lesser 
grants in aid o f  research or publication were made. 

One-day meetings of recipients of grants were held in June 
1981 and June 1982, to enable them ta speak of iheir work 
before an audience of Trustees. Panel members, Institute 
staff students and others. An interesting group of short 
papers was praduced on each occasion, making evident the 
high quality and original tone ofthe historical work supported 
by theTrust. 

The History of Medicine and Science Unit of the University 
of Edinburgh has continued to receive support, by way of a 
Lecturership in the History of Medicine granted to MI. 
Malcolm Nicolson for three years from October 1980. and a 
number of post-doctoral Fellowships. 

Grants awarded for research in the History of Medicine 
during the two-year period of this Report are listed on pp. 
160-1 63.  
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E. MEDALS AND PRIZES 

ASSOCIATION OF MILITARY SURtiFONS O+ 1HC 
UNITED STATES OF A M t R l C A  

The Sir Henry Wellcome Medal and Prize. instituted by Sir 
Henry Wellcome in 1916, is awarded annually by theCounci1 
of the Associaiion of Military Sur eons oî the Uniied States 
of America, Washington, D.C. Tie  recipients are Medical 
Officers of the Armed Forces of the United States of America 
or ofthe U S .  Public Health Service; the medal and prize are 
awarded for an essay or report on original research dealing 
with military applications of medicine. 

1981 LIe~IemanI Cdanel Dwr M. Jardon. MC, US. Air Forci: 
ior his sriq eniiilcd 'Physioiagic Sirnr. Hest Siroks. Mïiignanl 
Hypnhermia-A Pcqlpedivc'. 

1981 Wpdier Ccnrd Robert M. Hsidir iy ,  111, MD, US. Army (Retiridl: 
for hi< erri). cnliilrd 'WariimcTrcaiment orshock'. 

THE ROYAL ANTHROPOLOGICAL INSTITUTE OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

The Wellcome Medal for Anthropological Research was 
instituted by Sir Henry Wellcome in 1931. In 1978 following 
a gap of twelveyears, and discussions with the Roial Anthro- 
pological Institute, the Trustees agreed to revive the award 
as a biennial medal to be known as The Wellcome Medal for 
Research in Anthropology as Applied to Medical Problems. 
Medal winners also receive a prize of f2OO. This medal w a s  
awarded in 1982 to 

Profuoi  A l m  Harnmd. University of Massachuselis. Boaton. U.S.A. 
anaccouniofhir hookrentiticd'll :Spiritkt as Need& ASiudyoïa P U E ~  Rica" 
Communily Menial Heiliih Resource' and 'Witchctdi. Sormiy and Sochi 
Caieories among the Sdwï' (or Tanzania). and for ihe campiieiion and ediiing 
or 'Eihniciiy and Mcdicri Car$. I THE BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY 

biennial award was made in 1978. This award is intended to 
recognise distinguished research in the field of biochemistry 
which ieads to new advances in medical science by 
biochemists under the age of 45 years. Such work must nor- 
mally have been published in the United Kingdom or Ireland 
during the seven years preceding the date of nomination. 

The Wellcome Trust Award Committee decided thai no 
biennial award should be niade in 1980 but that thefSOO could 
be held over for award in 1981. The award for 1981 was made 
to 
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IV 

A. 

LISTS OF RESEARCH GRANTS OVER f2,ûûO 

SUPPORT OF MEDICAL RESEARCH IN THE U.K. 
I S P E C I A L  F E L L O W S H I P S  A N D  S E N I O R  
LECTURERSHIPS 

SPECIAL FELLOWSHIPS 

a) Wellcome Senior Research Fellowships in Clinical Sfienre 

New Wellcoair Senior Research Fellowships in Clinical 
Scirace awarded 1980-82 

DI. A. C. Chu, rkpinniîni of Medicine, Royal Prmydunh Mdiol S & d  
London: 
Feilovship for five years, including icchnlcll mi8um. cqulprnçnl and apsny4 
for a study of epidermal T cell inferilclions in phyriologiïal and diaws siiltc~. 
undci Pro/emr D. K. Prrrrr. 

DI. P. D. Hame. Departineni of Clinical Blahnnish). .al MaWk M c d k k .  
University of Neweistle upon Tyne: 
Feilwship for Ove ycori. induding technical auinance. equipment and apsnses. 
for studies an the mciaholic effcstr of h~mrinrulinacmia in man und mi. under 
Proîc<ror K. G. M. M. Alhenl. 

Dr. P. W. Jones. Depiilmint of Mdiclnh MiWlîwx Hospihi M a  sami. 
London: 
Fellowship in five yean. including technical ï s i s I m ~ s  and upsnlci .  fori, siudyal 
cardiac outpui as il coot~o11er ofventilation in health and disrile. und" Pmfmor 
S. J .  G. Seriplr. 

Di. R. D. C. M i e ,  Dinbillc Depanmont, King+rCoilegeHqItd MdimlSmal. 
LWdO": 
Fellowhip for live ysurr. inciuding irehnical assistance, squipmrni and cxpcmes. 
for il study 0fn0n-iniulin-dopendenl diïheics in  fnmiiici. under DI. D. A. Ppkr 

Or. 1. MieDmmt,  Depirtmmt of I2inimii F%.mcdqy, R q i i  Pos<rn*i& 
Mdlrd Mwl, London: 
Fciiawîhip for five yearn. including erpenss. fur phamaeoiogieai nudies of 
pulmonary n m t  ceil rnïdiatair. under Pr&mrC. 7. Ddlcry. 

Di. A.'M. MrC-r. Drpirtmnt ai  Medlcbe, WdB N-1 S&d c4 
Medicine, Cardiff: 
Fellowhip for five yean. including ranitch sxpsnrer. to study the predumien. 
charïeiariwian and 1 s t  of humun mnoclovi<l antithyroid antibodies. under 
Pr&w R. Hall 
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Dr.M.J.Dow&ll, D9mmmtolofüioehpriati~ U n i v d t y a r N M t i m  
Extension o i  hir lellowship for one yar.  to r t idy ihc biochcmisiry and phama. 
Colosy or acetyl choline relaie. under PmJmor J. N. Iiowhornr. 

Dr. Ewlyn Jams, Rqioni l  Niuml+l Coure, U&- d N n d e  pi 
Tyne: 
Gran1 10 purchase a microscope, ior usc during her Csilowrhip !O study ccliular 
inlcraclianr in the pripheral neUromU%uiar system in n o i h  and di& 
iinimair. under PmfimrSirJohn Wdmn. 

DI. C. W. Pmn. Depinmeil dMirmhiolagy. U n i r d l y  a ï s i n b g h i :  
Research sipmsrs foi onsycar. during his leilowship. tostudy ihedeisminantror 
lhepathagenicityollrcponcmsr. under PmfimrH,Sn,iih. 

~ r .  n. w. swam, DPpiriment d h t o m y ,  ~ i i ~  u n i r d t y ~ a w m l :  
Extension of his fellowship, and technical asistanss for Iwo yc8m 10 m d y  the 
hiorynthair of neurohypophysial hormones and ihsir &cd nmrophyiini: studies 
with Lumour lissuc, under Profe.~.wB. T. Pickering. 

Dr. C. P. Winlove, Physiolaiiî.1 FiawSMy Udt, l0pii.l CdlegedSe(norii 
Technology. Uniwsity of London: 
Extension or his fellowship far six months. IO siudy Y~<EUIBT mshania and mair 
transport. under ProJkssor C. G. Coro. 

e) Wellcome kesearch Fellowships in Surgery 
MI. D. Aldeim, Dqsilnenl0lSurgn)i Unlvirsityaf N r n u * l e . p i T ~ :  
Fellowship foi  lwo years. to siudy p a n c h i  islct -511 auiograrti railowing 10.~. 
term cryopmervrtion in dogs. under Pmfissrorl. D. A. Johmmn. 

MI. A. R. Lrry.  Depmmenl d Cihkd -y, Edinhrgh Utliwedy M a  
Schml: 
Fellowship utenrian for i h r a  monthi. toitudy ihceficclr dacwpancreai i i ism 
ihc respiratory IYE~SIII, under ProJe~mrA. P. M. Forrm. 

MI. J.G. ~ . c ~ ~ i i n g . ~ o p . ~ t n u n l o r ~ u ~ y , u n i r n * 1 y ~ ~ r l r r :  
Fcliowhipand ressarehexpenrîs iarlwo yean. toundcriakra~iinicaiande~pcn. 
nienUi evaluation afthe pansrralauryli55i. undm PmJcmorA. CilrEhietiaiind Mr. 
R. A. E. Wood. 

MI. T. C. B. Doh". Surglcil piof-ilil Unit, S. Binboloiim'i H+bl Mlüal 
Collep, London: 
Fellowrhipioroneycar.toEludy theroisaferroiidsndanirrclanyinihsmanags- 
ment a i  hypericnsion. under ProfmrorG. W. T&r. 

Mr. J.M.1. D i ~ ~ , D ~ p a ~ l ~ ( ( l t o l f l i n i ~ I ~ , E d l o h ~ U ~ d i y M ~  
&hwl: 
Fellowship for two yean. ior an invriligation into ïaciorr involving b m o  M, 
,ions. ui ih pnrliçular relerrnm to DHA rulphair. Under PmJ&sor A. P. M. 
ro,,e.r,, 
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Mr. D. F. M. Thomas, Dipirimm1 of Paediilric Surgery. Inilltut~ of Child 
H d l h .  London: 
Fclliiwhip foreighieen monihr. lostudy lhcposrihlrroie ortoxipcnie cioriridi;i in 
the acliailogy alnccratiring rnteromiitis d i h e  nwhorn. under P r o j c r . ~  L. spi!:. 

d) Wellcome Research Fellowships in Pathology I 

Ur. R. J. L. Hooper, Depafimenl oi Chernid biiiay. Si. Bu&binr's 
Hospital Mpdkal Coiiqa, London: 
Fellowship exlension. Nnd rxpensn. far six monlhs. Tor siudia on molonin and 
other brain indain I" relrctd physiological and paihological mndiiions. under 
PmJmorJ. London. 

DI. D. C. Llirh. Dppmmem ol Hirmmtdoy, sehwl d M d h ,  Uih& 
College London: 
Fcliowrhip exlemion for two ycars. Io study the devclopmsnl or the human 
haemopoietic system. under Pmfemrf. R. Huehas. 

Dz. 1. L&p. Dppmnnnl Or Histopitholig. Royil F m  H q h l  S h d  d 
Medicine. London: 
Fellowqhip for three ysan. 10 study mechanisms or hepatic ReCmSii, under 
ProJimor P. J. Srhrucr. 

Dr. Mary N. Shoppard. DipsNmmt ai Hiuopalhiqy. R q i l  l'cdgdnle 
MedIdical%hool,landm: 
Fellowship und reîrarch srpenscs foi  thm years. 10 siudy reguhiary pcpiidm in 
iung disrrrï. undcr Dr. Juiia M.  Polok. 

Unirîmity oiShelReld: 
Fellowship iar ihrec years, lu undrrkake biochemical siudier of honnons actions. 
under Profe.wor R .  G. R i u d a n d  DI. 8.  L. Brow. 

e) Wellcome Research Training Feilowships in Clinical 
Epidemiology 
DI. S. B. 1. Ebmhim, D ipMm& of Conmulily Hd.lm. Udvaril d 
Nottingham: 
R e w r c h  Training Fellowship roi three pair. far B study oirtmkc policmls. Viih 
pirtiïuiar rercrenee 10 ïrsersmcnt. care and fallow up. under PmJcsser M. f l v d  
and ProJprror T, H. D. Ark. Dcpaitment oïHcIilh oi lhr  Elderly. 

DI. P. Uiiolt, hpsilmani a( Mdk in i .  Si. Mary's Hapilil M d b i  se**. 

D ~ .  s. w. wsiier, D ~ P W ~ W I  or HUM. ~ e r i ~ i s n  and obiol -my, 

Lmdon: 
Rerearch Training Fsliuwrhip ror thrcr yeam. for a study oï  ihe diifcreaa in 
blood pier~ure in two ethnicgroups orcitydwellcrs in the Uniid Kindom. under 
Profi.mor W,  S. Penn. and ProJe.ssor G. A. Rme, LaildonSrhoolaJH,ginp<md 
rro,,icd Mrdkini. 

Dr.A.J. H s l l . U ~ p i i t m ~ n I o f M ~ d i r i ~ . U n l r ~ i I ~ d S a i h i a p m i :  
Researeh Training Fellowship [or three ycsrr. for Y study or the epihioiogy Or 
Perihn Discaw. under Profisor R. Wrighiand Pmlssoor f .  D. Achmm. 



SENIOR LECTURERSHIPS 

Current holders of Wellcome Senior Lecturerships in Medical 
and Veterinary Sciences 



Ur. U. A. M i k  DwitmcoiorMedksl  hoiozwloby. Lmdon Sehool of Hygiene 
and Tmpiril Milrine: 
Smior Lccturcrqhip for Bvs years. foi epidïmiolog~cal biudics of Chsgur' direarc 
m i n i  biochemical and immunological taxonomy. under P m f i . ~ ~  U'. P r r m  

Ur. G. M. iMuiphy. Dipatineni of Medicine. Guy's Hoqi le l  lMdirsl School. 
Lmdon: 
Senior Leetuiership for five years Io study biic acid mevïboliwn in gdstro. 
ïmcroiogicd problems. under Pmfi.&M. H. LmoJ 

Dr. A. M. Siililo. Dppirtmmi of phyilolow. Birmingham uni*eini~y ~ e d i ~ . l  
Schwl: 
Senior Lrciurcrrhip for five yrars. 10 study the rynapiic basis oi vi$uui comcai 
function. under p r o f i ~ ~ ~ ~ s .  M. Hiiton. 

DI. R. E. Shnan. Deprimeni of Reprnduclire phydal0gy, si. Birthoiomew's 
Hoyilal  Medical College. London: 
Senior Lecturership for five years. to i udy  (al fetal pituiiary peptides und psriuri- 
lion. lhi ihcpinc~l glrnd and meihoxyindolcs. under Profi.r.ror r chard. 
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Additional grants awarded to currenl holders of Wellcome 
Senior Lecturerships in Medical and Veterinary Sciences: 

Ur, Anne Cookr. UepUtmiii of Immaology, MidA- Hapiid M d k d  Sams 
London: 
Teehnicrl asilance. rxprnsrs and equipment for five yean. during her %nior 
Lecturership. to study iheronlrol ofivtoimmvne rerpon~ss. under Pmfis~orl. M. 
Roil!. 
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2. SUBJECTS SELECTED FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Mental Health 

This award was shared: 

AlAJUR AWAUl> TOR KI:SEARCIl L lVK lNG Ci.IXIC.\L \ I L I 1 I t S  Ih 
.ANY SPI C I F I W  PSYCHIATRIC COSDITlOh H I T l l  \ h i  ü \ \ l C  
SCII'NCL INCLUUIUC T H t  BLH4ViOLR.\L SCICNCI I 

RESEAUCH FELLOWSHIPS 
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MI. D. Dsrbirn. MRC Nenrorhrmicai Phimacdoby Unit, Cambridge: 
Fellowship for two years. for an inYe$ligation of ihs organisaiion arpptidcrgic 
nauianm in basalganglia. undsr Ur, L. L. lwzwm. 

Dr. R. J .  Dolsn. Depanmernt of Psyehimy. Royal Free Hmpitsi School of 
Medielne. London: 
Fellowship and erpsnra for ihrïe yean. for a study oideprmcd patisnir by con>. 
puirrlomogrsphy,uuderDI. A. H. Monn. 

Or. S. 8. Dunnett. Departmm of Exp imena i  Psyci&, Usit&iy of 
Cambridge: 
Fellowship fo i  three years. Io study murai tissue tranrpianlation and rccovery 
rram brain injury, under Ur. Suron O. Iwmn. 

Mr. G. Jdïery. Departmernt of Expedmmai Psycholo~. University ofüxford: 
Fellowship and crpnres for one ytaar. to siudy the developmeni and plarikiiy of 
visual paihsays.underDr. Y. H. P m y .  

Di. C. I.. E. K i t o ~ .  DeP*rImii of Psychiatry, Unherdty of Cambridge: 
Fellowship for six months. 10 study ihs dsiamethasans suppression tcsi in whim- 
diecliva ilinai. under PmJer<orSir Morrln Roih. 

DI. Addmm M. Rmeley, Dep. ImN 01 Psyehhtn. Insliiuie of Pnyehiairy. 
Laidon: 
Fellowship extension ïor one year, Tor continurd invcstigiltions inta i h ï  genetic 
b2sisof neuioprychoiogical and biochemical faciors associated with schizophrenia, 
undcr Dr. R. M. Murro.~. 

DI. S. A. Stmdeld. Gentiil PmtIce Research Unit. Instilutr of Psyrhiairy. 
London: 
Fellowship far two years. ID study m i S c  swi l iu i iy  and depressive iilness, undcr 
Profmmr M. Shepherd. Dïpnmeni  or Psychiatry. 

I 2  

RESEARCH TRAiNlNG SCHOLARSHIP 

Dr.J.C.Cehm, D ~ o . r ~ m o n t o l B ~ h r a d U i y . l ~ l ~ I c o f P r y ~ l ~ . ~ :  
Research training rchoiarnhip for 00s year. to miibis him 10 undcriale an MSc 
course in Neuroehsmistry. under DI. M. J. üronmter. 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSiSTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Pmfwar A. N. ExtonSrnith. Depadmnt a l  Gwimdc Miki% Shod CJ 
Mediclne Uniwmlty Collîee Larloa: 
Extension of research a ~ ~ i s t s ~ c e  for three monthî. roi îludia of the Wiology Of 
dementia. 
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Pmrorar M. G. Gcldpr. Dipsrtmmt of Psychiatry Unirtrsity of Oxford 
Resrïmh a9iislilnCe and cxpeme lor eighlrcn donihr. Io study ihe reason< rot 
inrwmpiels response ofrchizophranic palirnlr ID neurolcplic drugs. 
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PrOlnmr M. Shepherd, Depitmmt of Psyçhialry, Indihie dP6ycbhby. U: 
Exlension aï research and sccreiariai nuistance for two moniha. for an inveniga- 
lion inIo the naluiai hislary ofnsumlicdi$ordcrs. 

Profnior M. Shepherd. D o p r t m r d o f P ~ y ç h ~ t i y . I . d i h l ~ d P 6 y L h t f y , ~  
ExLmiun orieîeurch i l ~ ~ i i i i l n r r  roi i h r a  months. 10 study rcnriiivity IO noise and 
predisposition 10 mental disorder. 

DI. A. D.Smith. Dip.ilnrrMolPh.inimloy.UahndtyofDif~~ 
Rcsïsrch and lechnicri assistance, eipenrer and equipment foi thrcc yam. foi an 
hippmwh to the identification ofsynaptic connsetions involved in drug action ils a 
bris forth8 therapy orwychoiiî disorders. 

DI. J. A. Smith. Depnrnrat of PfiPnnicrulinl Chemistry. iJ.kn*lydsmlïail: 
ExLemion af research mislance and expenses for two years, IO carry out an as-- 
ment of pineal mctaholism in Ehirophrcma. 

Di. T. W. Stone. Dipirtmmtof Physiaiogl.St. George'siioqihl MIlalSc&d, 
London: 
Extenrim to research ic&tancs, rxpsnxs and equipment for three year8. Io con- 
tinue his study of ihe neumnal barir oï  mcntal rstardaliun. chomihctods and 
self-mutilution in the Lerch-Nyhan syndrome: a c l in id  rndenprimrniai study. 

Dr. P. F.T. Vaughan. D q ~ ~ I m n i t a f B ( o r ~ i r < r y , U s h î r r i I y d G ~  

ratechuIrmines in human glial d i s  in cuiiurs, with DI. H. B. McNonree.Alrahol 
Trsatmrni and Rm.<rmh Unll. Rilvmwaig Hmpilal, Grrpnock. 

Dr. 1. C. Wsikinî, Depiifmint of Phmamlogy, Mad Uoinîrrity Mlüril 
Schml: 
€xiendon or rcmrch expensn and wuipmcnt for one yïsr. for fundamental 
r iudia an ihc meehanim or amino acidmediated syniptic eieiWtion in the 
mmmiliiun cenirïi D ~ T V O Y Î I ~ I ~ S ~ .  

DI. U. C. Wall, Si. John's Hoqitil,Ayl&ry: 
Additional research ilisi~iilnce and c x p n m  for si. months. for a linkage study of 
12 himdgçnstic markerr in the families oïschizophreniïr. 

RÏsciiieh asimnce und erpenra for two yean. IO study m p t o r r  ror 

SYMPOSIUM SUPPORT 

Symposium on 'Rzgensratiun in ihe Ncrvour system - Clinical and 
Nwrobidagicïi Correlules': London. July 1982 

in addition to the grants listed above, several further gfantsof 
less than €2,000 each were awarded for research in the field of 
Mental Health. 
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Ophthalmology 

RFSEARCH EQUiPMENT 

P m l s s ~  A. Gsmer. Dop~rtnrent of Pathology, lnrlilute 01 Ophlhalmolay, 
London: 
Cuntrihuiiun towards the COII of8 seilnning cieciion niicroscopc. for use in rtudier 
in !he no~mai~lwcture ofihe human eyc. 

Dr. Mary 1. Vosdm, DPparimeni a l  Viwu.1 Science, InUiiuie 01 Ophthalmology. 
Lw*a<: 
Conlrihuiiun lawïrds ihemsl oicquipmeni forusein iheappiicïiiun ofhigh prev- 
I U W  liquid chramalugraphy 10 studies of &dl disorders. with Ur. C. M. K r n p  

RESEARCH FELLOWSIliPS 

DI. A. B. Tuilo. hpsrlmmi of Mlrrdiology Brisloi University M e d h l  SrhWI: 
Fellowship cxtenrion and expense% for mcy&. to study erpeiimenid und d in ia i  
a r p c ç I S o l E Y s d i i e a i s F ï ~ ~ ~ d  hy HerpsJsimplcx vicus, under DI T, 1. Hill. 

U6 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTAPCE A N 0  EXPENSES 

DI F. W. Csmphill DeparrmmIofPhysblo, U n l r d l y  dcmbrup: 
Rckcch assistanLand expnses iar two yearn. to study viiualcuoksd ~ C S Q O ~ W  
in W Y T i t i E .  

DI. D. L. Early, Deyanmm1 of Ophl!nimlqyr Brbral Unhen*y Medial S & d  
Exisnrion of research arsirianee and crpenia Tor one year. 10 study ihc runher 
devclopmrnt ofbng-tcim piaswarion or human cornea6 prior to kcratopixriy. 

p,.reÎW A. caieei. Dqmnmrnl of ~ i n i o ~ o y ,  Iwiiuie of OWniiioinr. 
London 
R&h erpnsrs and equipment for Iwo yeam 10 study the dysfunction of ihc 
blood retinil harrier. with Dr. 1. MorshoIl. 

Or. 1. Giieiw>a. D e p i m m t o f h l h i o w ,  I ~ i M d O p h ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ , :  
Rrsïarch awislanœ and srpcnser ior Iwo years. for r iudls an fihmus v l l d  
mrmbrinsi. 

DI. J. M. Laekir D q i r m n l  o f C d  Bldoy UdrrnltydCluBW: 
Research rs«siakr and cxpcnsa for two y& for ~n In Yilro atudy oiœllular 
infiitrïtion and proliferation in the vifrems of ihr  cyc. with Dr. 1. Y. FwmsIW. 
Tcnneni l n ~ t i t ~ l ~  ofOphlhalmoiogy 

DI. 1. C. G. Ledlnghrn, Numeld Depininnit of Clinid Mdihr, U- d 
oxford' 
RcsraLh expenreï and cqyipment for ihrce years, for a study Oliotr~oîulïr p* 
riurechangîr in hypcricniionand disbeta. 



Infectious Diseases 

MAJOR AWARDS FOR RESEARCH INTO INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

1 TRAINING FELLOWSHIPS IN iNFECTiOUS DISEASES 

Dr. J. Cohen. Dewflnnmwit of M d l h ,  Royal Poagriduste Medicil Schobl, 

Training Fellowship Co? three yeus. ior r iudis on endotoxin in ihe 
immunosompromised host, under Pro,és.~o, D. K. Pmcr. I Dr. P. 1. Roberis, D q i t n i n i t  of Phyalolam ind Ph.~tinlgY, ünirrnih O( 

Souihsmptai: 
Reseurch ïssi~tan~e, eiipensa and equiqmsnt for tulo y n l s .  for a study or the 
mechinisms d exeitaioxiciiy (ncuraexottaiory cyiotoriciiy) and their involve- 
nient i n  neurologiriil diseara. 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 



3. SUPPORT OF UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 

CLINICAL SCIENCES 

Cardiology 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. K . 1 . B i o s d l . ) . . D h i i o n d A p p l ~ P l ï i n n . n l ~ , W ~ h S m m l ~ ,  

Technieai assistance and research crponln for Iwo yeam fora study ofcornnary 
ïuioregulation-m~diinirms and identity oilhe medialor. 

P r o f m i  D. G. GmhamrSmith, DnirtwnlaiCllniril R u m i ~ . U i h n d l y  
of Oxford: 
Exten~ion or research amiilance for d i  months. IO study Ihc s(TsFb or Iloppini 
digorin therapy in pati~nti  on ertabiished imp-lem Irrrtmçnt. 

Di. J. P. Liv&r. DepinmEnt d D i a g d c  Rsdioiqj. Rayd PesQmdmir 
M i d i n l  School, Londm: 
Rereareh crpsnres ror thrcc YFITS, 10 study regional cerebral blood Aou using 
Krypton K i  m. 

Clioical Immundogy 

u ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ I ~ D ~ w ~ I ~  inrtihite~fw- . n l ~ ~ ~ . c . r d i ~ :  

UNIVERSITY AWARD 

RESEARCH TRAiNlNG SCHOLARSHIP 

MI P. N. Uzwgsu. N1ged.n ImliMe fa T- R a s Q  V a ,  



DI. C. F. B M t s ~ o .  h a n m e n t  of Immnnalogy, Middlesex Hospital Medical 
School, London: 
Tshnihnieai asliirfance. research cxpenses and equipment for one year. to study ihe 
growth promoling and blocking aniihodiü tu thyroid siimuiating hormone 
mFcptarî in thepathogenais ofaulaimmune thyroid disorders. 

Piaf- L. B w t ,  Departmeat of Imnwnalogy. SI. Mary's Hoîpitd Medksl 
Srhml. London: 
Rermrch Iüirlrnce. expcomr and equipmm for three years. for an invcsiigation 
of the pmmeieis affecting the IlïnEpidntation of riiogenik haemopoietic ceiis tu 
the human fetus. 

Prof- E. 1. Holhamr. Boni and lalai R-wh Unit. Th. London Hoiplial 
# i d i d  College: 
Rmwrch assi~tan~e and CXPSOI~I for one year. for an inwiigaLion into thc action 
ofautorntibodia against intermdate filaments. found in cariain virus inf=tian<. 
infatiaur mononvckair and rheumatoid arthritis. 

Di. P. H y h  Academic Divlsim ofMedirine U n i r d i y  ofShenleid 
Addirionai rsirarch expen~es. for his study 'of tiSsue-dïmilging mechanisms in 
sysiemic S E i m l i E .  

0,. D. 1. JINtlS. Cwpsnnipni of VirologY. SI. Mary's Hosptml Medical School, 
London: 
Rncarch and iîshmcd IIssiitancc, research îipsnscs and equipmm for Ihret 
yean. 10 study Ihc immunopalhology of rashes aitributîd Io drug hyperscnritivity 
wilh Or. J. F. Ackroyd. Medicni Unit. und DI H. Voldiniomnn. Drpiiriment ,i 
Immunology. 

Pmf- P.J. L m h m n  Dqamnent oïPiiholagy Unir~~~ityofCnmhrdgo: 
Exionsiun afrüclich &tannand sxpensrr forte; months, tasiudy ihc immunr 
rapanscr I O  mcdÎIcs and dirtempervirus. 

I _. 

Technical assisianis, rescaiîh srpenra and equipment for IWO p r r .  ïor a i  
invütigati0n oï  the control or Epstein-Barr v i ru r i ndud  acli~ation al human B 
iymphmyiss from kai lhy individuals. piients with rhsvmaloid anhdis and <heir 
imilies.vilh Dr. P. M. Lydprdand Dr. W. L. i d n ~ .  

Dr. K. I. Wel& Depmment d Heine.<o*a. Guy'% H 4 I s l  PA& sdml 
Lmdon: 
Research expnra for one year, forstudia on HLA and distase. 

DI. Roger Williama. Liver Un& King's C&ge Hospltd iad M d i d  Sdml. 
London: 
€xiension or rea rch  ;<isistancc for two years. for ïunhsr studia on m m  
autoan~ibodicr reacting with liver-specific membrane lipoproiein (LSP) in chronic 
livsrdireaiï: an investigation afantigsnic spsifisiticr ofautoantihdia in r~lsiion 
tu dirgnoiis and assessment afpossihle pathagenetic implications in chmicanive 
iiuerdiwaw. 

Clinical Pharmacology 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 



Dentistry 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Dr. F. P. ALIey, Dipnmeni O( Pniodontale8~ and Prewnliw Dentistry, Cuy’n 
Horpitsi Medical sehwl. London: 
Technicd ;iriinance and EXPIOIII for one year. 10 study the eiïecl o i  I qchooi- 
b i r d  plilque çonlmi piogrammc on the microbiology oidcntal plaque. 

Dermatology 

LECTURERSHIP 

or. ~ a y a  L. Naldw. Department or hetiriology. ~nstinite of üeimmiogy. 
London: 
Lectureiship. technical ï r f is t rne and research ïxpcnïer foc thrcï ysurr. to riudy 
the irrnriei end mïintînmcc oiplarmld gcnri in skin bacteria. undri Profi.nnr W. 
C. Noble. 

GKANTS FOK RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Di. R. D. R. Camp. In~titule oiDermmlogy. Lmdon: 
Raeareh asirlanre. ~xpsnses and cquipmcni for Iwo years. loi il riudy o i  
mdiïtursofihs ilcutc inliammatary response in human skin. 

Professoi F. J. Li. Ehiing. Deplment dZmlogy. Unirenity ofShilAiid 
Extanrion o i  racarch r s i i ~ i a n ~ ~  fat six monihs. ior rn riudy oï Che late and 
metabolism olrndrogcnsintïrgei organsofiheiin. 

Di. L. F q ,  Dqa lmîn t  of Demstalagy, Ç1. Mary’s Hospital Medical School. 
Ladon: 
Additional ternarch expenses (or two years. tu study the immunopaihulagy of 
prunriir. with Dr. H .  Voldim<lrisun. Dspilrtmsniofimmunoiogy. 

Pmfnror G. P. ~ i r i r ,  Inrtioie hsir ~ e d k i l  sciences. noya1 college or 
Suww London: 
Research ;üsislsnr~ und sxpeniss ior ihrss years. ror an investigdon a ï  the 
intefïnioni between inRilmmatmy medialon and th8 microvil%cuIïtum during 
allognit rejection. 

hr-r I. A. ~ a g n u ~ .  üqarimini Phatabidagy innituie or ~ e ~ i i t o i o g y .  
London: 
Research assistance iar two years. far a study or porphyrin conceniration in the 
skin in poiphyria. 

DI. W.C. Noble. lkprnminl oiüwlirbiogy, I n i t i l ~ t~o lD~ im~fo logy .  London: 
Exienrion dressarch and lechnical assistancc and cxpenrcr ior une yew. to îliidy 
the î e ~ i o g i c ~ ~ i  genetics oirtïphylucoccus ~ Y ~ C Y I .  
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piai- s. sehusier. D W ~ I I ~  or ~crniaiaw.  uai~ersiiy of ~.*eutl~ rp 
Tyne: 
Rcrcrrch and technical asiiilancc. expenses and Equipmsni for two yeam Tar II 
study or the aryi hydmrhon  hydroryiasc aciivily and the asiiology ofpioriarir. 
wiih ProfirsorM. D. Rowlim. 

Professer N. A. Wlfghl, Oqarlmmt of Hkhystblogy, Royal paap.Crn 
Medical School. London: 
Extension of research and technical assistance and awn- for 011c year. to study 
cell proliferation in psoriasis in relation 10 ib ireaiment. 

Endocnnology 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

Pmre- D. N. s. KW. ~ q r n m n l  of MIICIIR. ui i r rn i iy  d~- up. 
Tyne: 
Coniiibuiion towards the COIL of equipment. for a study of grawih hormmc 
iecïnion and m i o n  in normal and discnrs 1lil1~1 in man. 

RESEARCH LEAVE FELLOWSHIP 

DI. S.  L. Lightman. Medksl Unit, SI. Mary’% Hwplhi Medial SQd Lala. 
Research Leave Feilowrhip for onc year. Io  study ceniml nemous control of 
posterior pituitary secretiuo. 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

DI. 1. N. Ferrier, D q m i n e d  of Hislarhrinidry. R q d  Pai(m*.le M*I 
Schml. London: 
Special Fellowship and expsnrnr for l h m  years. to study the ç5n1mi II(YOUS 
sy~iem and hypathalamic reg~iation a l  gonadotropin secretion in man and p y -  
ehotic patients employing immunohiitochemiral and neurorndociinc strategis. 
under DI. Julia M. Polnk, and DI. T. 1.  Cro*, Dlvirion o J P w h i m y .  MRC 
Clinical RcsrPorch Centre. Nwlhwlck Pork, London. 

Di. M. 1. A. M s r u h  Lkpsmi l l l  O< Dh&eldrio mi1 G~mrmlogy, SA Mw% 
Horpilsl Medical S e M ,  Landai. 
Special Fellowship for one year. 10 study the comparison of insulin again1 dici in 
thrmilnagsmentolchsmi~ldiahcte~inpregnanîy.undaPmlrsraR. W. &an(. 

Dr.T.J. W i i k l n , P m f ~ w i r i r l M e d l u l U n i L U a l ~ n d t y a l ~ :  
Spccisl Fellowship for two years. to study ihcdivdopmmtandEiiniEal appiieaiion 
or two new techniques ior ths aaasy of human thyroid 61imuialiig and gmwth 
~mmunoglohulinr;. under ProJe8.w R. Wright. 
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GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. P. E. tieichdz Drpsilmont orM~dicinei University a r L i w v d :  
Rerrarch assisvmk expenvs and cquipmîni for three yeïtr. iu investigate ihç 
cïureofpulwtile gumdottopin reiease in the ovaristomirïd guinea pip. 

Gastroenterology 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
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RESEARCH TRAiNlNG SCHOLARSHiP 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Or. V. S. Chadwick, Depanmeni of Medkine, Royal Patgmhmle M d d  Sm0.i. 
London: 
ReFearch ~ s l i s l ~ n c e  and eipenrsr for two yeas, foi  w d i a  a i  intcr<inal v- 
mclbiliiy in humun neow15(. 

Dr. Y. S.  Chadvl~k. Depr Immto fMdWi ,  Royal PostgmbteMedkdSrbd, 
London: 
Rrsrarch asiislïnee and expenrsr ior one year. for sudies in infiammatory bowel 
diseuse. 

Plarmor M. H. LpsWr, Departmini n w i c k ,  wi Hayid ~disi w. 
Lmidon: 
Technical ï r i i w n c e  and cxpmes  foi uns yeïr. to cdrry oui an m e s m e n i  aï  
inl61inal primeahiiity in hsailh and in allergieand ulhsrdirenxr. 

DI. D. E. Wooliey. DeparIrnent orMediciai. UniveRiiynMiahests<a: 
Rcienrch und lechnical usristanec and e r p n ~ s  ior two yeïn. to cIaminc ihs 
relalionship hriwrrn gisrraintcstinai hormones. prostaglandins and rissuc 
proleindses in peptic uiceralion, wilh DI, D. F. Morin>. 

General Medicine 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

Pmr-r J. J. K. rw, ~ l c u l ~ y n ~ e d i d n e ,  uni~al~yarmhh& 

milgnctie T6onï"Cc imaging. 
Conlrihvtion t0ward.d~ the ~ 0 1 1  ofpurehssingrguipm~ni, tosvalualepm(on nuckar 
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Haematology 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Role- E. R. Huins.  Department of Haimrlology. School of Medicine. 

Rcsiarch a~ i i lunce  and expenses for lhrec years. ln rludy the antcnaliii diagnosis 
unirrnity CdlPbî London: 

ihahJwnnii from m*rrnai hiood. 

Dr. M. A. Mir. Depsitmmt al Medicine, Wdsh Nitionsi Sehoal of Medicine. 
Ciediff: 
Rcreïrch yssiiimcc and cxpenrri for IWO YE~IS. lu study the idation, purificalion 
and ehrraçicrirïiion uf il sodium efflux inhibiiory belor from Isukiïmie bias1 
CCIIS. 

R d e S O r  D. L. Mollin, Department af Hsenistdogy, SI. Bsrthdomew'r Horpitd 
Medical College, Londm: 
Exlension of rîreawh assislance und srpïnrer for Iwo and U hail )cïrs. f o i  his 
sludyuflhc inicr-reiaiionrhipafviiamin B.. riboflavin andglutathione in red c A .  

Metabolic Disorders 

RESEARCH EQUiPMENl 

Praiwor R. H. T. Edwrids, Dîpsitment of Phyiology. School of Medicine, 
Uairînity Cdiege London: 
Coniiihuiion towards ,he C U E ~  ofeqquipmcnl. in ordsr tu eïrry out lupimi n u c l ~ i l i  
mugnelic rcronan~eriudiciofprabiem~ in human metabolism. wilh MI. J. Cli/iw. 
Prof~ww E. O R. Rcwoldr and ProJmsor D. R. Wilkiî. 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSiSTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Prof- 8arbin H. Billing. Department olModieiae. Royal Free Hmpiisi School 
a l  Medicine, London: 
Rcseïcchei(penirs andequipmen1 îortuoyïars. for~r iudyof iheureofhigh p m .  
sure liquid chronrataerïphy in invesiignliom<i of biiirubin meiahuiirm in liver 
dirsarr. 

Rcseïcchei(penirs andequipmen1 îortuoyïars. for~r iudyof iheureofhigh p m .  
sure liquid chronrataerïphy in invesiignliom<i of biiirubin meiahuiirm in liver 
dirsarr. 

Dr. J. R. Griflth% Dewrimint o f  RlohPmirtry, SI. G m g &  H u v i t i l  Medirai 
SEhml. London: 
Eitmrion ofrcrsarch arrirlanceïnd eipensr? far aneyeili. 10 rludy the upiake and 
mstiboiism ofcirculating puriocrand thriiclinicai YSC. 

Migraine 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

DI. J. A. L. A m e q  D~psr tmn i  o i  Hiimscdag). SI. Bimiobnevs Hoap(li1 
Medical Coilege, London: 

hiood plulelets in the aeiiolugv ofmigraine. with Dr. Eddo Honinpiaa. 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 

cruni for the purïhaae addilianui equipment. for use in the study orthe foie "r 

De. Edda Hmington, Department o f  Haematology. SI. Bsitbalmw's Hapiid 
Medical Coiiqe. London: 
Exirnsion ofmxarch ilsiiilunçs for six monihs. 10 m d y  thç  role oibload pi ï tdar 
in the aelioiogy aïmigraine. with DP. J. A. L. A8mr.~. 



Nutrition 

GRANT FOR RESEARC11 ASSISTANCE 

Prolesrai Barbara E. Clsyion, Depilmenl of Chemical Pslhology and Humin 
hlaahoiirm. uniieniiy or southampion: 
Resemh t ~ s s i ~ i . ~ m  ror <ix momhr. to undcnake ün ï~isçssmeni of nulrilionul 
stïiu< :and nuiricnl mquircmcnls in !he elderly. 

I nu 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Di. C. W. C. Redman. Numsld Depirimni or Obumihin and C p a - 1 ~ .  
Uniwnity orDrlord: 
EXIEniion o i r r r ï m h  a l l i l l m e  nod expenses lorthrer months. loriudy muic~wïl 
cell-mcdhiid immunity m normal and prc-rclïmpiicpmgnïnci~.rilh MI. G. M. 
SiiWO,. 

Orthopaedics 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSlSTANCE AND EXPENSES 

baresnor R. c. ~ u r r ~ i i .  Dopnriment or Humin Moilhdog,, unhmiiy or 
Nottingham: 
E.ilenrion uf research uIsislïncr and expenses ïor ihrçc monihs. fur his study of 
somatmedins i n  lhc mciibolie rssponscto trauma. 

Paediatrics 

RESEARCH EQUiPMENT 

Dc. P. C. SuIlIran. Depirimeai or G i l d  Health. 'ilalhi h d c m  Hwpilil Mdril 
College: 
Contribution iawwds the p w h m  of quipmsnt. for use in his study or the 
dcvelopmïni or il iacial rppliance IO SGUR 8 senmr ror ihe routine monitoring d 
inhni5 wilh rmpirutory disorders. 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. P. F. Benson, Paedlatrlr R-ich Unit, Guy's Hoyllnl Mdld sebd. 
London: 
Exlrnrion or rerrurch d ~ s i s m c c .  iichnical arrisiunm and rxprnar ror six months. 
IO study cnrymr replilccmrnt therapy hy fibrohlrsi implïnls. with DI. Helm Mtiir. 
MnMda and Terence Kriiae4v Imii!lia o/Rheunmroiop,.. London. 

Pmrrrroi K. W. Cross. Dipartmeni d Physidogy. Tln Laidm HWtA Mc&al 
Coi1ege: 
Rïrrdieh ïTJi~~ilnm ror IWO ycarr. LO invcriigatc the crr=ts or hypuxia OR 
reipirilluryconirol and ihework orbwathineinlhs human mwïtr .  

DI. R. P. A. RIVP~S. Dapirtmeni d Padiatdes si. Mary% Hqiid ~ d h i  
Schmi. London: 
Rsrîirch aisisiïnce and erpensa far one yew. tor il riudy areoniribuiory cause$ 
or neonalal hyprrvirçoriiy and ihs criahlishmrni or criteria forlrWlment or case$ 
ut ri5k.with P r o f i ~ w J .  A.Sir.7. DIparlminialBiophyiics. 
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Urinogeniial Disorders 

CRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

MI. S. L. Simian. Deparimeni of Dbsleirils and Cpa-lqy. a. Ctarg'. 
Hospjtal Med!nl School. London: 
Research msisl.nce. cxpenscs and equipment for Iwo yeas. 10 study thr surgical 
c m i i i ~ ~  or urethral rphmcicrinïompeiencc in the remrie. 

Vascular Disorders 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

fid-r H. KP~".  Dipirimeni a ~ d i r i n e ,  c.yS ~ospi1.1 M I ~ I  sh-1. 

Exleniion or rerïirch i l ~ i i v m ï ~  e~pmrer for one year. for investipiion 

In  addiiion to the granis listed above, a ïurther 31 granis oï 
less than f2,000 each were awarded for research in various 
branches of the Clinical Sciences. 

LOndO": 

inlu diabetic renal direuse. 
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GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISlANCE AND EXPENSES 

Ur. P. N. Anderson. Diosrimeni of Humin hlomholoar. Uniicriili n i  

Profesor L. Wolpert. Department o i  Biology as Appiiîd to Mdlcine, Middiesex 
Horpiiil Mdkil School, Laidon: 
Rerïïrçh ïsislinm and îipenïer ïoor three ycïrs. to sudg the dcreliipmeni o i  the 
uarculariystan inihelimh. 

Robmr 1. Z. Yww. Dopsilminl of Aoaiomy and Embiyolo#y, %hoel or 
Mdicima Uniwnity College London: 
Exl~nsion of r îswi ih and technicul arrismce und ripenscr. for hir studies in 
nuroundtomy and nrurophyiioiogy. 

iU4 

Biochemistry (General) 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

DI. E. A. New lo ie .  Depmtmnl of8iorhpniltry UiiiveF*gorol(.i(: 
(irani rurihepurchascarusciniiiiatian coumer. f~ruscinhi.riudieFonmCi3boliE 
C""ll"l. 

RESEARCH LEAVE FELLOWSHIP 

Dr. G.G. Dalîan. Dip~i immla~oi~minr ,Uni*~ni iyofYork:  
Research Leare Fellowship, expnirer and equipment for one ycar. for studis on 
ihçrtruciurc of insulin and haemoglabin. 

Enzyme Biochemistry 

RESEARCH TRAINING SCHOLARSHIP 

Mi. S. Singh, Depriment oiüiwhemiiliy, Uoivenlgdüiimi~bi.: 
Research itaining scholarship for anc ywr. to study cationic advation ofli i îtoa 
synihetaie. under Dr, N. 1. Kuhn. 
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GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Yrofworor H. Bnum, Dgarlmmt of Biorhemiriiy. Chelsep College. Uniieiriiy of 
i.ondon: 

DI. J. Jrifery. Depinmmt o f  Biaehimiitry. University o f  Aberdeen: 

Hormone Biochemistry 

RESEAKCIi EQUIPMENT 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Ur. N. Spencer. Depp.ilmin1 of Biocheminiy. King's ColiPge, University of Londm: 
K w m h  ilwwim~c aiid expen~cs for two ywrs. 10 study Ihr: inicractiiin dr isroid 
hormanmwith humin honïmdrraucrilr. 

Lipid Biochemistry 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Profersor J. N. Hwlhoinî. Deptimenf or B i h d n r y .  Unhasin. d 
Nollinghm: 
Research asiillancc and expenrer far one year 10 study cnzymatiî pihwayr of 
arachidonic acid reiîarc rrom phospholipidr ih&ivatd piaicielr. 

Dr. A. D. Smith. Couitauld lnlnlule of üiorhtisiry, M l d d k  H-1 M a  
Srhwl. London: 
Extension ofisvarcharsi.tanrrunderpsnKsTor;l furihorirmonihr torludylhs 
mrchïnism by which fatly aeidr inhibit the irnnsfotmiiiion ofiymphiylcr ta hiall 
di$. 

Protein Biochemistry 

KESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

hofereor C. N. Hale, UepsTlmeDI Of Clidui Biodnaiww, Uiitedty a 
Cambridge; 
Extension of research asistanFs and expnvr  for IWO ywrs. lor ihe development 
of immunoriidiomnric assays for cell-specific Pmisinr in human discas% with Dr. 
R. J l%onipsan. 
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Bioengineering 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

RESEARCH TRAINING SCHOLARSHIP 

MI. D. 1. Lurie, Phyrlcr Department. Si. Binholomew's Horpii.1 Mdicil C w ,  
Lmdnn: 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSiSTANCE AND EXPENSES 

PioresPsaor D. Chapman, Oq~riment of BhJiimialry and Chem~&&y. Rayd Frrt 
H c q i t n l k h w i  ofMOBi~11e L M d w  
Extension of rrrsarïh a&ance a id  cxwnîcr ior eighteen monihr. IO study 
rymhclic biomïmbrane ~iruc~ures and biomedical applications. 

Proessor J. s. Or,, D P P ~ ~  d Medial phyaiü. ~ o y d  ~ o ~ . i h . t e  M&I 
k h m i .  London: 
Raearch expenses and equipment fortwo year.. iorasiudy ofihchrris dIï>ntrII 
iiiachunirmr ior nuclear magnctic rmwïnce imagingwith protans. 

Di. C. 1. Rqao. Depailmnl orBiarhemir<ry. Unlversily dSoudriqtoo: 
Rcreurch ïss i8tmce and erpensor for ihrcc years, ior elstmn spin monance 
studis ofmembranes and membrancpmiîinr. with Dr. A. G. Lee. 

Cell Biology 

LECTURERSHIP 

Di. A. P. Johnstone, Depnitmeni d Imnuinologv. st. Gmw's Hwihi Mdml 
School. Lcetuierrhip London: and technical a ~ ~ i i i i n c s  for thmyeam. fora study ofthe molwlilr 

huis ofcukuryoiiceeli diifsrsniiation. under Dr. L. H d r o r  

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

Pmi- C. R. Hopkins Depanment of M i i d  Cdl 8idog~. Udrrnily c4 
L1"îrpool: 
Contribution towards ihecorlafanclccrranmiçmrmp.forraudyofihcuxoi 
electron opaque tracen in thesiudy ofeelilarovintr. 
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Immunology 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE A N D  EXPENSES 

DI. R. 3. Has. DppPnm~ni of Medical Micmbiobgy. Lonndoo W of H y g i e  
and Tropical Medlcinr: 
Addilionïl r s i w c h  erpnïrr und equipmrni lar thrcc years to study the 
nill~rr Or  the immune rerponsrs a ï  Iwo human mycairr (derm:iophytosis 
sporutriïhuris) i n  ilniinai modeir. wiih Profisor D. W. R. Mackrn:ie. 

DI. M. W. Stewird. DepinmeDl of Medied Mimhidogy, Ladn W or 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine: 

h i i  inrrnunolnsiiÿi wdies  O( chronic antigen-mibody complex dirww in iow 
~ x i r n ~ i u n  urtechniciil ïsristïnce and rcsdrch expsnisr for ihrreyeÿrr. to EUn~inUe 

iiriinity ">ice. 

Microbiology 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Piafeuor L. Bnnl, Depariment 01 Immuiobby, SI. Miry'a Hqild M& 
Srhool, London: 
Rrsciirch and technicai irrirlanes. research expensa and equipment far ihree 
yeurr. roc il study the mechanisms interisrencc hy Cnvimnmmili 
myeohrcieria on BCÛ protection against tubîrcuioïlr und ieprary. 

DI. L. U. Butler. Departmm ol Medin l  Mierahiolaby. SI. G-'3 Hq ih l  
Mid ie i l  Srhool. London: 
Research issiilsnce and expenm for l h r e  ycui  for m d i a  on the ~ O ~ O E O C F U I  
relilling to the diagnosis or infsFtion. and to ihe'gencticr o i  the high PCniciliin- 
X S ~ S ~ < I R ~  non-ppniciiliniisï producing Neimrio gonorrhoem. 

Di. C. S. F. E m m .  Departmeml of Bieldology, SI. MmnS Hoapiul Mddiril 
School, London: 
RCICWCL assiSmce.  c i p e n r ü  and equipment ror three scars. 10 study anti- 
microhial ilgents and phrgacyiorii. 

Proteaor C. R. F. Hilwia, Depwtmnt 01 Medial  Midolog, SI. George% 
Hospital Medical Lhool. London: 
Technicd U S S ~ S ~ A D C ~  and u;penrer for t h w  years. rOI an invniigaion or ihs 
rcsistutypi ng of Msraboclcriuirr ,ubmvlarir. 
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Molecular Biology 

GRANTS FOU RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Dr. R. K. Ciaie Caiibuld Inst i ln l~  of Biochemistry. Middierx Hmpifd M d h l  
School. and Pioksxlr I. iilaelnlyie. Endonine Unit, Royal Poslgradvate Medicil 
ÇEhml. London: 
RÏsarch i«iilim~e, mpenwei and cquipmml. foi s joint riudy of ih ï  humln 
c ~ i e i m i n  gmr rrmiiy - regui~t i~n,  s t m u r c  and function. 

Dr.R.N. Perhm,DepsRmnt 01Bbh~mirny.Unh.ersity ofcrimhridge: 
Reisiirch eiipenscs and ïquipmïni foi one yeur. for U study of ihç nueleiilide 
sïquïncroftheponcr forglyçolylic enzymes in E,~rhrrichioroii. 

Neurobiochemistry 

UNIVERSITY AWARD 

DI. P. J. Roberir Uepinminl of Physiology and Pharmsîology, U n i i d l Y  of 
Southimpton: 
Supplrmrnlillion of riipend far five yenri. for a study aï ihc role iif ïrclluli>T 
amino acid5 in thc mammaiiiin cemral nervms system. under P r o j c w ~  K. A.  
,Iiiritdoi.. 

I i ?  

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

Neumphsrrnacology 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

~ r o r w o r  J. H. WaisiPn~ort. ~ e p a i ~ i n e n ~  or phymqy, u i k d ~ y  a 
Birmingham: 
Research ïssiit.ncc. sxpenscs and equipment for thrcc ycan IO undenale a 
neurophyriaiogicol and phïrmncologicai ilnaiysir of hi; stem c ~ n t r ~ l  
mechrnirms inrirepand iheraisoflranrmillcrsandriecppcplides. 

Neurophysiology 

RESEARCH LEAVE FELLOWSHIP 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSE 

D1. A. F. Dknon. W i r m  L i h m i o r i e  Or Campiatire phyalqy.  
The Zoological %tidy al London: 
Reseiirch ssistmçe and expenwr foc ihrss years. for nwmmatomical a p p m d a  
10 the study of hiain cateeholaminci. behaviour m d  pitdiary function in milit 
mnirnomi. 

Parasitology 

ORANT FOR RESEARCH EXPENSES 



Pathology 

LECTURERSHIPS 

Dr.J. O. While. I ~ ~ i i 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ l O h l l ~ f r l r r ~ n d  C?nsewlogy. London: 
Lcciurcrship and cxpcpenrcs l o i  three y a m  to study thc aestragcn and prapstin 
rcpuhiion or protein and nucleic acid ryniherir in the ahnormri utcrus or ihc rill. 
under rro/v.mr M.  G. Eldw. and DI L. Llm. I r r v i ! i i r ~  O/ Necmlugi. Lumloii. 

Dr. D. Wm). Dipaimmint 01 Pilholagy. School or Denid Surgir?, Ro)d  DMtSl 
HoqItaI alLondan: 
Leïiu<er<hip for three ycars. lu inuertipat~ !he immlinortpulïlion o i i h ï  mucusïi 
immunc 'yqicm in ml di i i s w  dirîrrc. under Proferror H.  J. 1. B l a i w r i d .  

RESEAKCH EQUIPMENT 

Professor Y. Dubodiz. Inrlitulî of Child H d l h .  Royal Porlgrsdunte Medical 
Srhml W o n :  
Grim ;or the purchase olequiprncnl. 10 riudy !he çcli ruriace uimuscie ccik in 
Duchcnne murcuhrdyslrophy. 

Piolenror P. L. Lanlaa Depanmen1 01 Neuropathology. I i ~ l l lu lo  01 PsychisW. 
LOndO": 
Canirihuiiim towards Ihc cost or purchasing s pholornicrorïopï. l o i  iln i n v e d p ï -  
tiun ulviiscullr pçrrneïbiliiy and cerebral ocdcms i n  ciperimeniïl bruin tumours. 

Di. D. A. Lirhon. Diparment al Hhlopalhology, SI. Rariholomer'r Hospilai 
h ld icnl  Collige. Lmdon: 
Gisni fur the purçhüsï olcquipmcni. to study the acliology oiciohn's direare and 
ahïrinflrmrnï!ory disordcri. 

GRANTS FOR RESEAKCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. D. Allah Deplment of Expeilmmal Piihalogy. S c h d  01 Midirini. 
Uniwslly Cdlqe, London: 
Rewrch  ïvktimce. ïrpcnrci and equipment l o i  une )ïm. 10 study tht 
ph)riaioplr;il signilieance i i l ' l rcr Spicules' r ï l i i \ î d  lrvm rcolygcnïlcd sickle cell%. 1 
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Pharmacology 

CAPITAL GRANT FOR BUILUING 

Plofesor W. P. Ring, DepLrDDOnl of Phnrmncology, Sehwl or Medicine, 
Uniwr i iy  Collige Lnndon: 
Conirihution towirdr the c w  oi laboratory convenions, 10 P d i t u i ï  invcsliga- 
Lions into lhe mud= or m i o n  oï cxirline sniinocicepiivslundg~~i~ agrnli and 
or ï l tcrmt iw mrchnnirms ihrugh which awieeriu may be aciiicvïd 
phurmuïulogiçaliy. 

RESEARCH TRAiNING SCHOLARSHIPS 

MI. S. A. I. Albasil, DepnrlmenI of Pharmamlo~. Baghdad Uniremily Midlral  
sehmi. Iraq: 
Rcwrch mining rcholurship lo i  one yedr. tu study the urinary rxcrrti~n of 
oxyiocin. under Dr. J, M iVdker. Drpriiimr ~JPhoniracology. lJn;mr.!;!y o/ 
Oïfird. 
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Piornmi M. E H. Youdim, Dep.rimen1 or Phsnnarolag). Technion. H d l %  
1 W d :  
Rcreïtchoxpenuslor three years. iostudylhcçeniiul andpçiiphcrd rïgulaiiun 01 
thï prolactin meptur in the rill luno - implications lor Rcrpiriiiury Di?lre\S 
vndiumr in inrunir. 

SYMPOSiUM SUPPORT 

Ninth interniliionili Congrerr olPh.rmoi.oiogy:Takyo. Japan. July 1981. 

Physiology and Reproductive Physiology 

LECTURERSHIP 

Dr. C. P.Sibley. DPpartmrntalChild Heailh, Unive.*iy orM*mheter: 
Lcciurcnhip iorons year. roristudy d i n  wmïnd in w ~ ~ o p I ~ ç ~ n l d i  psrmerbiiiiy 
in ihcpigïndin humanrubjecii. underPlo/crrar R. D. H .  Bo?d 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

Ds. R. R. Ribchsler. Departmont oiPhydolqy, Ullirecdly of Edinburgh 
Grml ior the purcharc dcquipmînt. for use in 8 study d i h r  embryonic develop- 
ment or 'pinïi rîtlerer. 

RESEi\RCH LEAVE FELLOWSHiPS 

D,. J. c. MeGiath, imi tate or Phyrblegy. u n i ~ ~ ~ d t y  i rGbqow:  
Research Leave Feilowîhip lm O ~ E  year. 10 study thc physiological r 0 1 ~  01 Ihc 
ïu~onomi~  inncrvaion althe vrsdelcrsni. 

Dr. T. Powell. Deosnmoot or PhvsIcs a$ A m l i d  to Medicine. Middlesex Homit i l  

D,. I. P. T,sY.,. DPpirtm.nlarBiarh.midry. ~ ~ i ~ ~ . ~ i i y ~ r ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ :  
Rernrch Leave Fellowship lor one year. to study the interaction or myosin with 
wtin and nueieotider. 

I I I  

RESEARCH TRAlNiNG SCHOLARSHIPS 

MG D. Carmll. School or Enginering and A w i d  Sd- Cmp, Unirmi@ d 
çurser: 
Rearch training scholarship for one year. ror an invc~tigation inte non.inv..iyc 
drlection orthsslcctrical activity 0rlhecardiac~~anduclingsy~t~m. under Dr. D. J.  
W"0il""S. 

MI. A. 1. Rsnkln. Deprimoni OrCardiorirulii % d i m  Unlrirdty Orm: 
Rercarch training sehoianhip for one year, for an inqi igr t ion into Ihcmntml or 
the heart by centni chemorcceptora. under Dr. R. Hoiniuonh. 

MI. P. D. WdnbPig. Phyriologkd Flow S t i k s  Unit, Inipn(.i C- or- 
and Technology, University of London: 
Rrïcarch training dml înh ip  for one wdr. !O carry out quantitative studies or 
pimein iraniport i n  the artery wail using fluorescent t w s r ~ ,  undciPm/esoorC. G. 
CO,". 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

prorewr H. R. v. A i m i n .  ~pp.nn>mt or nimknw, a-.. 
Unireisity (il London: 
Research awiitance and e x p r n ~ ~  for three yeam. to study the anion orhami in 
rahhit buns marroweryihroid cell dillerrntiaiian. 

_".."I... 

Research aisistmce ïar nine months. to siudy the paihwsyi orammonia pmduc- 
lion by humon rkeietal my&. 

Prorcsrsior T. J. Biacoi. Departmoot or phyiiology, s~hwl or Mdidr. unite& 
College London: 
Technid ilisiitancc, crpenîes and equipmcni for rhreeycaïr IO study GABA and 
bcnzodiazepine receptarr in ihe mutant mouresyioriic, with D h .  P. Fry. 

Prorem C. Blskemom. University L8bantoiy al Phydology. Uiirndty Or 
oxford: 
Rcrrrrch aisisiance. e r p n ~ s  and equipment for i h m  years. for il study drpat ia i  
vision and binocvlrr Interaction in normal and ambiyopic humanr. with Dr. A. 1. 
Bro>i. NuiMd Laboratory oi0phthaimoiogy. 

Di. D. L. Bloxim. Inatihiieorobmtdcs1.1 Cyo idogy  Loodn: 
Research ïriirlance. erpenrïs and cquipmcnt far two y&. IO study ihc mie of 
zinc in humanlstuigiowih. 
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D,. K .  il. Baikmrü. Dipmmiot or Physiology. Unireniw er kirertcr: 
Rcrïurxh erpenicr mid equipment for ihrer yesis. lui studies on the chrractcrirr- 
rion of ~sntral'ïdrenulinr-rrecptois' i n  cïrdiorurcuiur ieguldion. 

Piafesor R. D. H. Boyd. DqarlmmtarChild Health, Univcisity orMancherter: 
Rçrwrch S I ~ ~ I I S C I  and ïquipmcnt for Iwo yeuïi. lu study ;ri v i m  and A! 
i Iw plïr'nlïi permïahiiiiy in the pig. with Dr. IV. M. O. Moor?. Dtpurtmïni ui 
Ohstetricr and Gynareuiopy. 

Dr. K ,  A. Clarke. DipsnnentolPhy~olop).. UnirirritydShefAeid: 
Rerearch ioiisiilnir, eqilipmenl und exprnm ïoor ihtïc yciirs. lar eiccwo- 
phgrioiogirsi inve<iiguiions or ihc role or 5.HT in ihc rcgulilinn or spinal 
mcchÿnims. 
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DI. S.  R. MiIligin. Depirtmml of Physiology, King's College. Uniiirdiy o i  
London: 
~eehnicï i  arii<tmce und expenses roc IWO yean. for $tudie< or uterine physiology 
in Cwly prcgnïncy. 

Dr. A. D. Milier. DepmImm1 orPsycholqy, UniwriityafSt. Andrews: 
Rrrmrch assisiance for twoyedrs. fora study ofinisrhrmirpheiiç w d e r  orvirwd 
informaiion in normal rubjeeis and cases of callosai paihology. wilh DI M. D. 
WK. 
Di. N. N. Dsbornt,NifReld Laboratory ofDphihdmotogy. Unimdly OfOxfoid: 
Extension a i  rewarçh aisistmn. eipenrer and squipmcni for I w o  years. 10 study 
amines in thc r~linil. wilh spceial referenceloserotonin and norndrenuiina. 

MI. J. E. Pareoc. Departmm1 a i  Physialogy. Sdnal of Medirine. Univorrity 
CoIIpbc London: 
R w m h  assistmm and expenses for two yeam IO study the cffeci of endogenous 
vpiuid on rcflcr erçiiïbiliiy in the spinal cord. 

Proleswlr Sir William Paton, Deparimm of Ph*imsmlagy, University ofOxlad: 
Rïreïrch a~siilunce and erpcnîci rorihree yean, foi invatignlions in10 ihr forrnd- 
lion ofbubbler on decamprevion. 

Proferaor W. S.  Pearl. Medicd Unit. SI. Mary's Hospiiil Mdinl School, 
LOndo": 
Exlension u i  reiearch usririunce for six monihr. io  study ihc reguluiien of urinary 
ïndilriileleciroym. and water in rc.panviodieiarychangrofrudium. 

DI. N. 8. Prlde. Department d Medidme, Royal Porgradum Medical Sdimi, 
Loodon: 
Exteniion of research mistilnce far three monihr, 10 study the role orinspiratory 
murcles in predisposing to chronic CO, retention. 

DI. B. L. Roberts. Marine B1ologica.l Amla i l on  Laboratory. Plymouth: 
Exlension ofrcrcureh asrirtïnce and a p n r e s  far one year. ID riudy ihegsncralian 

DI. N. R .  S*undw, Decrimm1 of Phyiiobgy. School al Medicine. Uniiiisiiy 
College London: 
Extcnîion of research misiance. uprnrcr and equipment for two yearb. Io 
inw%ligills proieinr in cerehrospinnl fluid and brain during foiai development. 

ur-pinai a c ~ i ~ i t y  during 10cOmO~iO~. 

R o h r  S. J. G. Çcmple, Depirtmmt 01 Medicine. MMdlrrex Hosqitil Medical 
*I, London: 
Exlemiun airasarch aisiiiïnce for sir months. for riudiev in ihechemicai control 
of respiration. 

DI. J. C. L. Shsw, Departmeni of Peedlalricr. Scbool of Medicime, Unlieisity 
College London: 
Research i f s ~ i ~ t r n ~ ~  and u p n r e r  for Iwo years. loi siudier on ihe doteciion of late 
eupp~rïndrincdcSciençy in very low birth weigh1 pre-term infants. 

I . IZZ 

Dr. M w m t  E. Smith, Dipmmt oi Physiology, Binnbghm 
Medical School: 
Research assistance. expenses and rquipmeni forthreeyeam. fora riudyalmlubk 
phoiphaliprer and the eaiitrol of ruriïce membrane pmpcnia in nomal 
alrophiî and dystrophic m u ~ l m .  

Mi. J. Spinnr. Departmmi or Surgery, Royal Poagnduite M d h l  w, 
Loodon: 
Rerwrch expenses forons ycar. 10 riudy the r0Ic ormucosal hiitnminc in gasinf 
rewelion. 

Di.Al iwC. W î b b , D e p ~ r t m i i i o f A . r l n o y . U n i i ~ n i l y o f N n i c i ~ ~ ~  
Research aeiitrnce. expenses and cquipmsnl for three and a haliycars. 10 siUay 
the neurophpiology of behaviour aiou~al and rsleciivc aiteniion in thc 
unrestraid cat, with Profmor B. D. Burn?, 

Profeuor D. L. Yudlkvlcb, Dpprtmmt of PhYAdoO, Q- wn*o 6ist. 
Uniwidiy of London: 
Rereareh asi i i tmn and expnser ior two ysars, for a study of the iranrpan of 
viinminsandaminaa~idratihcmatrrnaiandfsislininfaas~rtb~placcnia. 

SYMPOSIUM SUPPORT 

291h Meeting of the lntcrnafionsi Union of Physiological Scisncrs: Sydney. 
Au~imIia. Augur1 1983. 

Virology 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. P. Cmh, Depimeut of Biclidology, Uiirersily d.4bdeea: 
Ressarch expe~sss for IWO years, to study Ihe biological and biochcmiEal 
charueieriration o i c lo  Mar v im. 

h o e a w r  H. Stem, Depadmmt 01 Ylmlogy, S. G-*s H W W  M d k d  
School. London: 
Tcechnical TSE~SV~IICS and sxpnvr for one year. for a riudy Of the ~ n i ~ a l  imnr 
mission or hepalitis B infcFiian from moihsr Io newborn ininni. and iu pasnblr 
prsvrntion by piiüive prophylaxis. 
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Prof- A. J. Z ~ ~ k t m ï l m ,  Drpirtmini of Medieil Microbiology, London SÎhool 
01 Hygiae and Tropiîil Medidni: 
Technicui srririance and rrsnreh crpnres for one year, to undertakes scaih for 
pcrsirtrnl V~IUISJ in mammalian liver: a study in comparaiiveviroiogy. wiih Dr. D.  
1. Jonm 

A further 137 grants of less than f2  O00 were awarded in the 
field of Basic Sciences in addition to ;he grants listed above. 
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B. SUPPORT OF MEDICAL RESEARCH OVERSEAS 

I .  TROPICAL MEDICINE 

MAJOR AWARD 

This award was shared: 

Di. D. A. Broadhmi, Dvaitmeni of Medicd MicmMology. L m h  s & d  d 
Hygiene and Tiapicii Medielne: 
Rzrrdrch a6~isttmce. expenrcr and ~quipmeni for i h m  years. far an invc~iiation 
of the mrchanirms of the plhogenieiiy 01 Vibrlo cholmz. with subscqucllt 
q ia i t ï t ion  for vaccine dcvelopment. 

DI. J. R. Kusrl. Dep.ment oliüochemi-. U n i r v s i t y d C l y a :  
Research illisislance. erpnses and oquipmeni for five ycam loran invssiigsiion 
into thc mohiiily of, and macromobcdes in. thcauiïaaîe mcmbransarschkrmonm 
r imrod and olher parasiter. with Dr. D. 1. SloIl, Departmcnl ofBactsriologyand 
Immunology. and Protesfor P. B. Godond. &wrl>nennr or Biocbrnir>rr 
Uiri!wsii), of Dundee 

ADVANCED TRAINING FELLOWSHIPS 

Dr. Hilary A. Floclihail, Departmrrd of Mediul H e h i d o l a p .  Im*i &hod d 
Hygiene mi Tmpicd Medldw: 
Tiopicai Fdlowship far ihree yrars. for an invesiipatim into ihc mzymic 
characieriraiion of nematodes of medical and veicrinary impomnEs. Under 
Prolesor G. Webb.  

Di. W d v  C. Gibaon. Denartmat 01 M d c i l  Pn<ormlom. Lda sdiml d 
Hygian. idTmpinl  Medkine: 
Tropical Fellowship for three yean. foi a study afihc biocbcmini idsniificalionof 
lrspinonumer CltUsing humln trypanoximiaris in Africa. under Pmlessw W. 
PC,@rS. 

DI. C. J. Lake. Dqartmnt 01 Fniomiegy. I a h  ScbW d H- rl 
Tiopicil Medicine: 
Trapicnl Feiiowrhip for two ynrr, for field and laborsiory studies on :he yeetor 
coiiip~ience of wild and colonised mosquitoei for Jopanerssncephuliiir and relaid 
niiviviiusrsinSouth-Eari Ariu.undsrPm/e$sorM. G. R. Vormo. 

I 

DI. Poh-Chun Tai, Dep.riment t%f ImuSOioey, Royd Pniri.dute Mdlril 
S e h i .  London: 
Tropical Fellowship for thrcs years. bar a study of human d n o p h i l  ioxiriiy and 
mcmhrane biochemistry. under DI. C. J. F. Soqf. 
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TROPICAL LECTURERSHIPS 

Dr. G. B. he, MRC Ciidcal Reareh Centre. Norlhdek Park. London: 
Tropical Lecturership lar three and a qwarlrr YCIT~. tu inVeIligille Ihe inleilins1 
immune meehrnirmi in tropical sprue and non-specific tropical enteropathy. under 
Dr. C. C. Booth. and to work with ProJcssor Y. 1. Morhon, Wdiconw Tnm 
Rmrorch Unil. Chrklim Medicd C d i w  und Horpild. Veilore. Indio. 

Dr. S. J. Oownhiimer. De~arlment or Troika1 Piediorin. Liieioool Shoal or 
Tropki l  Me%dne: 
Extension of his Tropical Licturership. lcchnical assislancc and rcscamh cxpen~ïs 
fur cightecn months. for a study olanaemio und infrciiun in ineicy, with spec~üi 
referencc to ikon deficiency. in Papua New Guinea. under Pmfiwr  R. G. 
Hendkkir. 

Tropki l  Me%dne: 
Extension of his Tropical Licturership. lcchnical assislancc and rcscamh cxpen~ïs 
fur cightecn months. for a study olanaemio und infrciiun in ineicy, with spec~üi 
referencc to ikon deficiency. in Papua New Guinea. under Pmfiwr  R. G. 
Hendkkir. 

Dr. 1. R. Palel. Division d Connunieahle Diseam, MRC Clioird Rewairh 
Centre, Norlhwirh Park, London: 
T r o p i d  Leeluienhip. research ilsiilancc und cxpenres for three years. (O study 
the porsibic mie of coronavirus inlectian in diririhoîai diseuse in m m  in india. 
under DI D. A. J. ?vrrdi, and to work with Pro/kor V. 1. Malhon. Weiiionir 
Tmri Rrrrorçh Unir. Chrisrian Medi<ili Cullegr ond Hmpirai.Ye;;w?. indio. 

Dr.J.E.Sindr~n,iMedic~lUnIl.SI.Msry'nHwplIii Medirilkhaii.London: 
Tropical Lectureship. resriirîh expcnrsr and equipmen1 for ihrçï yeïrr. far an 
investigation or hypertension und cardiomyopalhy in Alrieu. under PmJe.~sor W. 
S. Prari. und to work with ProJe.wr M. Mugombi. Ciiniro; R e w r h  Cenfre. 
Uoiiwri1.v olNoirobi. bad in the Wellcome Trusl/Konya/St. Mary's Rcrçarch 
Unil.Nuirobi. Kenya. 

Dr. N.J. White, Depinnent oicliaieal Medicine, Uniierslty oroxraid: 
Extension ul his Tropical Lecturership iar one year. to undçriukc clinical in. 
vestigationi into ~ v e r c  hlciparum mïlaria and dengue huemorrhugic feucr. with 
DI. U. A. Worreii. W4i<onirlMohidal Univ*.rilylO.~Jord Tropirai Re.wmrh 
Unir. Bmgkok, Thaiiand. undri PmJmor D. J. Weorhmli. 

CAPITAL GRANT FOR BUILDING 

pmr-r H. M. ciiiPs, L I ~ ~ ~ ~ O I  school orrropiwal ~ ~ d i e i ~ ~ :  
Contribution tawrids the cost orup-grading ihc Animai House. 

RESEARCH EQUiPMENT 

Dr. Dnn i  B w M ~ ,  Depmmml orClloicilTiopicai Medicine, Mnhldal University, 
S.ngkok.niiilmd 
G I ~  for the oriin ambulince forthc tianSporl orPalienu. in conneccion 
with his study of <he pathophysiology of infectious dixaîeî an Suith-Eist Asia. 
withD,. D.A. Worwii. 
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Profear R. G. Hmdrickse, Depa i tm to fT iop Id  puiuia*sUm*J S c h d  
orTmpical Medicine: 
Contribution towards the EOSI of equipment. IO carry ouf an investigation or lhr 
effecii aï mycoloxins on ihs health of children in the Sudan. with Dr. M. I .  A. 
D m r  and Dr. G. i. Suleman. Dep~rrmrni of Pmdioirirs ond Child Hmlrli. 
Um'vmiry ofKhorlounz, Sudon. 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPSAND PERSONALSUPWRT 

Associaied with Tropical Units 

Or. P. D. R ~ y , D e p i r t n n i l o T M ~ d i n l E n t o t n o l o g , L h ~ ~ . I T ~  
Medicine: 
Ssliowrhip extension for Iwo further parr.  IO study the cEoiogy and taxonomy a l  
nso-tropicII iand8ier-Diprem: Pwhcdidm under Profisor W. W. Mmdonold. 
and to work with DI. R. Loinran. Weilcomr Pamsiiology Unil. Bdim. ümiil. 

Di. D. P. Turner, impeiid Colloge Fldd s<itiOi. Sllrmd Park. &Llhr: 
Seiiowrhip extension and travel expsnrn b r  one year. loran investigation oihau 
as potential rwtrvoirr aficirhmaniarir and Chegss' dixarr. under &. R. Killlck- 
Kmdrick. and Io  work with DI. R. Loimon. Weiicme P o m i r d o ~ f  Unil. Beiim. 
Bra:ii. 

DI. K. A. Bduuhrsnaniin. Wellcone R m i d i  Unit, CMdm Mdic i l  C a n t  
m d  Hmpild. Velllloip. India: 
Seilawship and expenss for thrsr montha. for riudin on B iipid prolidation 
inhibitor from intcrtinai mucosa. under Profmor A. 7. Diolork. Dewrrmrnr of 
BioihmnrLwy. Guy's Ho$pild MdiroiSrhooi. London 

Di. G. Kuria% We l lme  TNY R m r c h  Unit. CüdYlim M d M  d 
Horpilsl, Vdlore. India: 
Fellowship and c~penser for IWO yean. roi B study or the immunology er 
gamic muco~si iymphocyta in prnieiour anamis atrophie gsiliilis, and 
hypugammrglohulinacmia. undci Dr. G. L. Ashnson. Divikm o/Immumlopiral 
Medicine. M R C  Ciinici Research Cenm. Norlhwirk Perk. Loulon. 

Dr. ÇUJY S. Kuriin, Wellra~le Trust R-ccb UnH, Ckriahtl M d d  C d C  d 
Hospital. Veilere, Indis: 
Fellowship and c r p n w  for cightscn months. to study thc influcna o l d l ~ m i c  
m a l l  b a w d  infection on the histopethology ofihc neumcndocdne syston. unda 
DI. Juiia M. Poiok. Deplilmen1 o/Hlrlochsmisfry. Ro)wiPorlgmduille Medimi 
School. London. 
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Dn B. J. Cotlmll. Depadmmt of Pathology Brisal Uni~ersily Medical Srhwl: 
Pcnond iupporl for Iwo scpnrale periods kthree  months. ror un invcsligution of 
ihc nitlure und role of circduling immune cornplcies in sïhirlaromiurir. under DI 
R. B. 7 " d o ~ .  

I 12n 

Di. D. J. FIa*ell. Depalmennt of MediCi1 Helmimlblogy, L a d m  SrM or 
Hygiene irdTmmpiul Medkbe: 
Fcllowihip and expenses foi a further two years. to study the mie ofopisihoreiarir 
in the induction of hile duct carcinoma in an animal model, under Pmferror G. 
Wubbr. 

Dr. Hilary A. Flocksri. Depanmm1 of Medkb P ~ l ~ l o g y .  Lo*a sdml of 
Hygiene andTiopleal Medicine, Wlnchn Faim ReiddSuüm,SI. A I M  
Pcr~onal support for three months. 10 study ths cnzymic eh i rac tn i~ l iw i  of 
nemaides. under Di. D. C. Codfmy. 

DI. M. T. Glllies, D ~ p i r ~ l o f 8 I o l ~ c ~ l S c i ~ U i r M i I y d S . s n i :  
Fellowship and crpennsi for eighteen months. 10 carry OUI B rrvirion of lhc 
monograph 'The Anophciinae of Africa South of the Sahara (Ethiopian 
Zoogeographical Rcgiony, compiled with Mr. 8. de Meillon in 1968. undsr 
ProJesror R.  J.  Andrews. 

M ~ . W . R . K l o g ~ t ~ r o n . W ~ U ~ m t P ~ r u l t o l ~ U ~ ~ l ~ , B d ~ , B n d :  
Exisnsion of personal support l o i  six months, in wnic~lion with his h d l n g  
programme foi primates. 

DI. Carol A. Letdi, Depanment of Medial PioWdogy, W &bol  of 
Hygiencand Tmplesl me die in^: 
Fellowship for t h i s  monlh6, far riudies on generic #%change in lrypnsaomn. 
under Ur. D .  G. God/my. 

DI. s. B. Luris. üeognphkol Patholagy Uoil, D w r l m n l  d H k I o p l b d w .  
St. Thomwb Hmp i ld  Mdlnl School. Won: 
Fellowship and erpsnser far onc ycsi. for a study of expcrimcnlal p m i l O l O g Y  
(inimunorupprss~ian i n  Srhinosmi mimroni inrstion) and pcrinatnl mowlily in 
Niirobi. Kenya. under Profissm M. S. R.  HUB. 

MIs M. C. Drlqa Pierre, Dirlslan o f i m m i a a ( o g y , N i r i a J I . w h u r h M ~  
Research London: 
Fellow& and e x p e n s  for one year. to study surfa- sniipnr Of praSi l iC 
nemaiades. undcr DI.  R .  M. E. Porkhow. 

DI. C. 1. Sehofldd, Dwrlmrnt  o f  Eolamlogy. Lmdm S d w i  d H- r( 
Tmpinl Medicine: 
Fellowship and expenses for two end 8 halfycars ta61dy lhs rrsponssofdomrsiie 
populaiioni of Tr;~ionio inJe~rom to trcalmenl Lth insecticidsr. under Pmfmw . 
G. Davidron. 
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RESEARCH T R A I N I N G  SCHOLARSHIPS 

Mi. D.C.Rumli Imperial College Field Siaiion, Silwood Park Berkthiw: 
Rerwrch train& scholarship ior one year. for siudici i,' cell invasion by 
PiaT#rrud"<nl und other pararileî. under Dr. R. E. Sindm 

Or. D. Wag*inTwshre, Depmmrnr of Applied Physiology and Surgirai 
Srlimea. Royal Collge or &rgion% London: 
Extension or his research Irrining scholarship e r  six months. 10 riudy blood 
ihculogy in sickle cell diseix and sickle dl trait. under Professor D. E. M. 
TO.dOr. 

I DI. A. Acrepi, DqaitmcniofNeuralogy. UnirersiiydPem Lima P 
Resarch expenses and equipment for lhrec years. Cor a &dy of<ea%iamines 
and mstabolites in brains oranimais and theecrebiorpinal fluid orhumans exposed 
10 hyponir. 

' 
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DI. ü. S. Drsrir. Depailmnl a i  Medicd Miemhioiagy. LondonSchmi of Hygime 
SndTmpicsi Medicine: 
Extension of research und technical assislance. rereumh enppnrm :md rquipnreni 
far IBO ysïrs. to study the ~ u ~ v i v ï i  and maimenance or vir~lencc or lmigemc 
çnterupithugcns. with Dr R. G. A. F e v h e n .  

DI. D. S. Eliir. Deprlmrnl O( Medini  Pmlozmiogy. London School or Hygiene 
and Trapimi Medicine: 
Technical awi~raocc 2nd rexïrch cxpcnscs l o i  IWO ycïrs. b r  riudiir on the 
~ I t r u s I ï ~ ç l ~ r î  und dîvïiopmeni or Congu/Crimean. Lasu and Rift Valley Bier 
virions, using cell cuilure rynemr. 

Di.S.S.Fediil.DipinmPntaTM<dirine, UnirinilyofKhanoum,Sud.n: 
Techniml ïsi islmce and raemch ï i p n s e s  for one year. ID rludy pnnciedtiç 
disarcs in theSudan. 

Dr. H. S. Fraser. Dopailmm1 of Medicine. Uniir ir i ly o f  lhe W e t  indies 
Uddgelown, Bnrhndor: 
Exlension ofiechnicïi ïsiistmcc, research eipcnirs and ïquipmïm ïor one iuriher 
)ritri iunudydrugmetrboiirm in mdinulrition. 

Dr. E. A. Could. Aibaiinis Research Unil. London S e b l  oiHygiîne and Tropleil 
Medicine, Wineher Faim Fieid Slation. Sl. Albans: 
Technical miwmce, mearch expense3 and equipmenf foi two years, tu study the 
USÏ of moniapïeific and monaïiun.i aniihadirr for the idmtificaiion and 
chïraetçririiiun uïurboviruxr. 

Piofemr M. S. R. Hull. GeograPhiesi Parhoiagy Unil. Dcpsrlmenl of 
Hblopalholagy, Sl. Thom& Ho~pirsl Medial School, London: 
Rumb iliiisiilnç~ and rxpcnics lm six months. (or a study or spienomgaiy and 
potlai hgpcitenrion in Nairobi. Kenyn. 

i l 2  

Piofesor W. PeIcs, Departmin1 of Medical P m l d a g .  Loih. S c k d  of 
Hygime and Tcopicii Medirhw: 
Resareh expenrsr for one year, for studies an the hiochemiFalehataclciisalion of 
Lrirh,iianlo. 



Prof- C. A. R m .  Depsrlmnt of Medial  Slrlirlin and Epidimiolagy. London 
School of HygienesndTiopiiiI Mdkine: 
Research uisiaance and equipmm for six weeks. for il preliminary study of 
hypcitcnrion in ihe We91 Indies. with Profimor P. S. Sever, Sr. Mari.i  Ho.vi!oi 
iifed;c'dSchhool. London. 

DI. M. W. k r r i r î .  D rp r lmrw  of Mediesi Entomology. Livîipi school of 
Tropical Medicine: 
Ramich cxpen<n und equipment foi three YÎPIS, for il study or euiicinc 
moiquiIoes d the ~rrotropiçï~ rcpiun. 

Pmfesor S. Sirkinha. Department of Microbiology. Mshidoi Uniiîislly. üanghak, 
Thiilaod: 
Resmrch C X ~ ~ S C S  and cquipmcnt for three years. for immunoiogiçai sludiçr on 
crperimentai opisthoichiuîii. 

DI. C. J. F. Spry, Depirtmnl of immunoiogy, Royal P0)Ignduatc Md l ra l  
School, London: 
Reicireh ils~iitancs, srpenser and equipmsni fur two years and S C I C ~  months. 10 
w d y  the eamprrison of the dinieai featurn and palhogemsir oiendom)ocardid 
lihrorii and Lllflcr's rndomyocmdiui dircarc. 

Dr. M. W. Slerard. Depalmml of Midinl Microbiology. London School af 
Hygimnnd Tropical Medirini: 
Technieai ï«iitance 2nd research expenres foi  three years. for a study of the 
immunachemical analysis and biological significance or immune complewî in 
uneharrcirrir. 

Di. M. Ç. Tsinner. Dipailmmt of Child Health. Leicesler Unirersily School of 
MdiCinc: 
Exlension a i  research i l s i i i l an~~ .  icchnicai asistancC. and research and travel 
c x p c n i ~  far eightccn months. f o i  a caliabaralivc study ofihe laie ofcapgr  in the 
aclioiogy. Irealment and ~ICYSIIIIOII oilmtian childhood cirrhosis. 

~ 

plal- R. J. Terry. Deparlmrnl of Applied Biliow, Brune1 Universily, 
Uxbridre: 
Rcrwreh and technicul asristance. research expenses and equipment for three 
)ears. 10 undertake a 
~~i.ponaraiiio gonihime-like isolatci from West Africa and the drects on the 
VAT repmoire ortranmiirion through variou species ofihe tsetse Ay. with DI 
K. Y. Hudsoti. 

or variant antigen (VAT) repenoira or 

Dr. S. 1. Terry. Dipalmm1 of Medicine, Umhnsiiy n h wni l i * s  tu.-,, 
Jsmiiri: 
Tahnici i  aslistance. rnnrch expeni~s and equipment for two years. toiiudy the 
inter-rciationship between m a i l  intsrtinai morphology, zinc siatu and immnne 
mahanirms in human slongyioidiaris. 

Professor M. G. R. Vnrins, DepmimalofMedkd F.mtmmiw. 
Hygimr and Tiapird Medicine: 
Research and technical assistance, rererrch cxpensn and cqiipmsnt r.roneycar. 
for rtudie? on arhovirus-arthropod hast inlcr-relationships and their mie in the 
ecology ararhaviral diseases. 

Pmfems D. Wakdin. D e p u r m r a I o f Z o o ~ ,  UnirmilydNeUiaghm: 
Research LIJJiStmE, expenses and cquipmcnl for three years. 10 undsnaks a 
gcnctic and immunoiogicsi analysis ofvariation of resistance to mariol inrsiions. 
with Dr. J.  M .  Bdnhc. 

D I .  D. Williker. imHNlOOf Anlmii GmetEb UohemilydEdhburgb: 
Rencarch sod technical ïssistance and research cxpns=s for two ymrs forgrnetic 
rtvdicron iintigensofmaiariapararitu.with PmpuorG. ii, Bale.  

Pmiemr D. d. Wmtheiail. NofP.e!d Dip.nmat of cUi*iI MeMme, UaivdIy 
ofoxford: 
Erlension of rnerrch assistance and e i p e n s ~  for hhccn monihr. to m d y  the 
interaction ofPlar,nodiua faiclpmnt with human redcelirmd bonemarnow. 

Profewor C. Webbe. DepailmRit of Medkal H i m i n h b w ,  bdm %hod d 
Hyglini mdTropisé Medicine, W i a h F i n  FkldStdm,St.Aib.a: 
Reicarch a ~ ~ i ~ t s n c e  and expsnaer (or l h m   year^. for studb on Simul;uin sp. ior 
colonisation and for infection with Onchmmpararile. 

Profeuor C. Wchbq Departmeml of M e d l d  HelahWholow. Lada %hod of 
HyginieandTmpic.iMedirin., WinchesFarni FiddSlitioli.6t.Alb.a: 
Exrcnsion of research as~iitmce for four months. 10 study lhc purification and 
charïcterinlion of il hepslotoxin prcdueed by Srhirimonm mnnroni eggs. wiih 
DI. M .  1. Doenhofi 

Profesor C. Wchbo, DepiInnil of Medlral Hdmimh4w. b*oi s&d d 
Hyginesnd Tmpieai Medldne, Winches Firm FiddSliliao.SL Albm: 
Rersmh asiistancs and ~ x p n s i r  for one year, to undntakc immunoiopicai 
itudier experimental Dpir!harehli vlwrrini inirîlion in  the hamster host. with 
Dr. D. .I, Flawll. 

DL c. A. Wright, Dqmrlmeml of zmlogy. B r i M  M u u i a  (Niauil HUwh 
Lmdon: 
Rerearch and I~BYSI expense Io visit the Sudd region ofSoulhan Sudan for 0°C 
month. 10 study intsrspscih; inlemctions b d w m  schirioaomss in Southern 
Sudan. 
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GRANT IN AID OF PUBLiCATiON 

Di. L. C.Gaadwin,Royii SorleiyofTropical Medicineand Hygiene, London: 
Grant toward- thc e011 ora report on the present stiltus oïiropicai medicino in ihc 
Unitid Kingdom. 

SYMPOSiUM SUPPORT 

Working Pïrty on 'The AÏtioiogyolKwdshiorkor': London. D ïcmhw 1983. 

in addition to the grants listed above, a further 31 grants or 
less than fZ,000 each were awarded in the field or Tropical 
Medicine during the two-year period under review. 

1% 

2. EUROPEAN PROGRAMME 

Bulgaria 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

DI. lskrs P. Aihinkwa, Daparimm of Ciinirai Immunology. M d i d  Aoday .  
vama: 
Feiiowihip and expenses for fineen monihr. for an invcatipriion into grlaie 
mlriction or anti-glomerular hosemeni msmbrmedirnss at a miluiar lec i  using 
an antigen-stimulated io v i m  system. under ProJemr D. K. Pcrm. D r p r m r n i  
of Medicine. Row1 Poltgmduair Medicd School. London. 

Di. Nadejda B. H i d j l l i s n a r a , I ~ i l h i h a f ~ ~ ~ ~ n , S o f f i  
Fellowhip iar one yew, to study inlcrcellulrr junciions and their mie in direct 
eommunicaiim and iht spmad or excitaiion k i w m  cell6 of thcrhordate hcan. 
undcr DI. W. H. Evonr. Division oflsiochen~~fry.  N o r i u ~ l  ïmniiirurrfor M e d i d  
Reieoorch. London. 

De. N. V. Naumor. CliniedG.iirwniualsgy,Sdi~: 
Fcllowship and enpenser roi one year, to undcrtakcan analysis oiihs mechaniami 
OC immunc-mediated liver mi l  damage In hepatitis LI v i w ç ï m c i a t e d  iivsrdiscau. 
under Dr. R .  Williosrr. L i w  Unit. King', College iforpifol M e d i d  School. 
Lovdon. 

~ .. . . . .... 
Fellowship ror hurteen months. to study the d e  or antigen-presenting LIIIS in 
determining ihe baience kiwepn ~I IuIBI and humoral immunity. under D?. Brigid 
M .  Sollour. Divi.rion of Inmtunolodml Medicive. MRC Cii#ird Rmorch 
Cenim. >Norfh",ick Park. London 

Di. Ekatherioi Ç. Todomrs, l l ~ l l l ~ l i O T M ~ i ~ b l B i a l o g , S a l l i :  
Fellowship and expcnrcr for six months. to  study ihs mshanism of novobiain 
rr$iStunir in rtrphylococci iwiated r m  c i in id  spimens. undcr ProfcssorJ. 7. 
Smiih, D e ~ m m ~ c m  ofMicmbioiogy. School ofPhomimy. Uniwmify OfLondon. 

Czechoslovakia 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

Di. P. G a i z  Depnrm~id afMedidGîariin, O r r l n U i i r d i y  Raw: 
Fellowship ind  expenss rar nincmanth<.tosiudy nomisianda~nanimooaisin 
ihc aduii human mille. using a new method ofspermalocylc Wading. under Dt. 
Ann c, Chmdiey. MRCCIi~I~~lundPopulo,iun CPwnerirs  Unir. Edinbuwh. 
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DI. V. Jsnausek. Facdiy ofcPnrril Medicine, Chides University, Prague: 
Fellowship rar ruUr monthi. to study ihs errcct orenviranmrntul lighting on ihe 
mïiaholirm oï  porphyrinr and related iuhsianrm in the Harderian glïnd. undrr 
Pro/mor 1. A. Magnur. D#porriwn! of Phorubioiogy. in.wuc of Drrniatoiog>v 
i.ondoa. 

East Germany 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiPS 

Dr. K. J. Drüsder. Kad-Mirx-Udvemitüf. Leipzig: 
Feiluwship ror one y ~ r ,  to study the efrect or cytoiaric drugs on the immune 
iaponse. under Pro/c.s.rorJ. L. Turk. Dqmrrnwnr of Porhuiory. Royal College of 
Siirgww. London. 

Finland 

RESEAHCH FELLOWSHiP 

Di. L. C.M. KImkara. Depinmint ofMediclna UnirtrsiiyofHeirinki: 
Fdowîhip for ten months. 10 study the chara<cieiiaalian of monocytes. macro- 
phïgrr and activated microphagis. under DI.  C. A. Curric. Division o /Tu i imr  
iiiimsnalog?. Chester Brolly Rcxorrh inr!i!urr. Inriiruie o/ Coneer Rpsmrch. 
su,,a,,. SU,,<?. 

i 18 

France 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiPS 

DI. J.A. David, D o p ~ i i m r n t o f ~ l o g y . U ~ l r ~ r s i i ) i ~ l ~ b i i d y :  
Trrvsliing Rcseaieh Fcliowihip to Europe for one year. to m d y  pmynapiic 
1pcsp1011 in the i n ~ s c l  cenimi nervous ryrtcm. under DI. M. Pelhm. Lobomioim 
de Phyriologic, Foeulii de Mhderine. Angers. 

DI. A. Fixher, i i a l i h i f N ~ l i a n i l d i 1 i S u t ~ o < d ~ I . R ~ n r b ~ M M b l ~  P a k  
Feiiowihip for one year. to study the role of mooocylcs in immune iupp-r 
mechanisms in humans and lhe mous$, under Dr. M. Fddmmn. ImpridConcw 
Rescareh Fund D~parrnmr ofZoology, Uniwniry Cdiere London. 

Dr. Anne 1. Tiuplgnon. Liboniolre de PhyS(0lolie Admile, U.heiüé& P d t i a :  
Fellowship and explnsss for one year. 10 undcnskc an analysis or the role el 
chiorids and other ions in the control ofioniccurmti involved in cardiac rhythm. 
under DI D. Noble. Uniwrwy &boro!ory o/Phpiolory. Unlwrrliy o/Ox/oed. 

DI. L. Turin Depiriment of Anatomy, S h i  d Mdidn. Udmrdiy Cdlw 
London: 
Triveiling Rsrearch Fcilowship 10 Europ and research CI~SIIICI for cighlan 
months. for the d i m i  study of inierceliular commUniCatioi in rmbryor by 
cytoplasmic dialysis. undsr Pro/essror P. Boug&. Srdon Zoologlqw de 
Vill+mnehe. Lo Dme. ViileJhmcha 

MI. C. R. Wimlherky, Depanmnt d D ~ l h o p i e d i r S u ~ w . R L H ~ l U k  
Trvveiling Rcrearch Fellowship to Europe for one year. for Iludin on bons grSn- 
ing using the ~ 1 ~ ~ t r 0 m a g n ~ i i ~  coil, under DI. J. Duriez. ItmiIW Colot. k k -  

Di. 1. M. Young. Mlddlewx Hasplid Medical Mml. h d i i :  
Enten~ionofhisTravslling RssarFh Fellou~hiptoEuropcTorrixmanihr.lorlvdy 
pineal hormones in renal disease. under Pro/cmor J .  Homburger, Service dc 
N6phraiag;e. Hbpird Necker, Paris. 

Plab-<. 

Greece 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiPS 

DI. S. Lidas Profensoda1 Depmfrrot of MddW E l W b  
Unirenily of Athens: 
Fellowship and r x p s n ~ c ~  for one year. to undertake an aSILsmmt ai ilai 
malabsorption of bile acids in patients with prtuagotomy diarrhoea. undsi I>r. G. 
E. SIaden. Gosirorneroiogy Unir. Guy's Hospiid Medicd S c h d .  London. 
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DI. A. D. Smith, Depiilmm1 ofPharm.~losy ,Uih~s l ty~Oifo id:  
Travîi  and subsistence expenvr foi two parr. ior studies ofthr &fie ~ o m n a l  
conneciianroiihc basii ganglia. with Hung;lriaan ruwrch worksrr. 

Iceisnd 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

Di. A. Sibfwson. Depinmen1 d Noaplart(r Duuse, Nntioad HeqlDI. ReykJnk: 
Feliowrhip and rxpcnscr for one ywr, for a study of host defence #gains1 h e p  
ioster i n  nornisi and immune compromiscd hosts, undci DI. R. L. Souhmtl. 
imprrial Caneer Rrrmrch Fund Human Tumour Immunology Gmup. S r l d  01 
Medicine. U!iIversig College London. 



DI. S Ciraidi. iStiNt0 di Medicina dei Lirora. Padma: 
Fellowship lor ons year. 10 study the paradox clfsts afCS, on udirml dopaminî. 
bdr-hydroiyiare. under Dr. L. M a o s .  M R C  Toricology Unir. Cmhol!on. 

DI. L.CHnato, lost i l~te~fMedicai  Pathology. P i r i  Uniwdty Medied Schmi: 
Fellowship for thirteen months. to study thyroid groath-stimulating 
immunogiohuiinr (TGI), under DI c. F. B o r r ~ i m  Drpyrimm oflmaunoiogy. 
Middiesex Harpiial .Mrdical School. London. 

OI. V. C d i .  L i h a i a y  oi Npamphmmmlogy. 'Mario N e w  Imtitote. 

DI. Adr i in i  Forninito. l&~m di Ginilies. Vnironity O f  Pwia: 
Fellamhip far one year. soi studies in the#enttis ofceii mPmbranegiycoproteinr, 
under Pmfi.wor N. A. Mitchison. D+wporrnicnr of Zoology. School olldicine.  
Uniwrfiq Coiiege London. 

DI. L. Rri. Clinic of Dhstctrics and Cynimiogy, University of Rom: 
Fellowship exteniion for uns ywr. to study fetal asphyxiï. under Profe.~sm R. w, 
Beard. Drpuniiienl of Ohsreliics ond Gynoecalogy. SI. Marv's Horpml Medicoi 
S<hwl. London. 

DL P. Mondoii. imtiNta of l u m i n  Physiology. Uoironity of Napier: 
Fellowship for one year. IO idîntily iipoprolcin acceptors ror t i m e  choieriami. 
undsr Dr. N. B. Myant, M R C  Lipid Moobolirni Unir. London. 

Di. P. Pila. Vimlogia Ontologiei. Ospidsie Clrlii. Sasiri, Sardinia: 
Feliowrhip and eipenwr for one year, tostudyesii-mediated immuns rerpanses in 
Virus inleclion: virus intmtctionn with majar hirtacampatihiiity anligcnr. under 
DI. Brigilte A. Arkonor. Divirion aflmmunoiow, Nalional iwilufr kir M d i d  

h. M. Siigiammo, Depirtntnt of Cell Biology, lrtiNto Supriore di Surità, 
Rome: 
Feliowrhip for c i s m  months. to study the mechanisms oftoxin mion. under DI. 
R. C. Hughe.?. Diviiiwr o/Bloehrniinry, Noriono1 lnriiiuir/or Medimi Rwarrh.  
Londor 
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The Netherlands 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

_._., 
Travelling Ruwrch Fellowship to Europe and tcssarch m p n s  loi one year. to 
sludy biochemical Sramionation of factors in spleen-condilioncd medium that 
Itimulille colony-formation by haemopoietic prosmitor mils from mouse marrow. 
under Profisor D. W. Von Bckkkkum. R~di~biolopicoll~i;,ul. TNO. ROwOk. 

Dr. R.SÎhib,And.micHargitil~kidni: 
Fellowship for six months. to uodenakc an ~ v r i m i o n  of the mie a l  c c w i ~ d  
secietions in inferliiily of unknown aetiology. under Dr. R. J. Aiikm, MRC 
Repradurrive Biolog), U"ir. Edinburgh. 

Noway 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

DI. Frances M. Cowan, General Pmcüc~, London: 
Travciling Rawreh Fellowship to Europ foi si" masihs. to r idy  the rKcci or 
common lrcairnent praccdurcr on the ccrebrai blood Row in th8 newbarn infant. 
under Pmfmor L. Woii#c Im~mc oJPhy*iologjf, UniwsityofOdo. 

Di. R. T. Dean, ü e ~ ~ m m t o l  Applied Bi&emislry,Bniid iJohmity,Usbddw 
Trweiiing Rerearch Fellowship to Europ far three months. to rludy the 
relationship bstwcsn membrane Row and the produaion of thrombopiirtin hy 
mononuclvar phagocytes. under Pmfissor H. Prwf:. Inililwe for InIrmol 
Medicine. Uniwrsiiy of Odo. 

Poland 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

DI. K. M. H. Cedro, CmIiarirPir hbmtoy.  Pdiah Aadaiy Or - 
wirsiv,: 
Fellowship for one year, to study the inter-relationship klvcsn adenine 
nucimiides. adrenergic recoptors and prariicyclin in  the myocardium. undsr I*. 
M. 1. M. Noble, MedimlRsemh C m m .  Midhum. 

DI. Doroti M. G o w k i  IllitiMc afTubnaitaés, Wuun: 
Fellowship and cxpcns~$ for one year. for a r t d y  of radiologid meaIurmcIIs in 
the prdiction of pulmonary artmiai p r u s m  in chronic rnpiritoryd- under 
Profi.wrJ. M. Bishop. Dqmrrmcnl OfMcdicine. Uniunilvof8imioghnn. 
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Di. W. J. P. Oirqniki. Dqmtment al I n t e m i  Medicine. iostitute a l  
Harmitoioa. Wani r :  
Fellowship und cxpenrcs foi one year. hori study ormonocionni mihadies ïpainri 
dolling Iïetorr. under DI. E. G. D.  Tuddmhair!. Drpariricciii of Hurmoioiog~,. 
Row1 f ree  Iloriilal School ofMedirmr London. 

DI. loiinta O p c h ,  Department 01 Biochemistry, institute of Ornipat io~ i  
Medichte. Lodz: 
Feilwhhip and expenrcr LI one year. to study changer in lhe r e n t r ~ l  ~ S I V O U Ï  

syllem produe4 hy chemicals. undsr Dr. W. N. Aldridp. MRC Tmicoiog). Uttit. 
ChhoIron. 

DI. J. M. Rorinrki, Depsnmmt of Histology and Embryology. Medical Academy. 
Wi-U: 
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Sweden 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiP 

Or. M. S. C d y ,  r x p t t m ~ t  or Psisaiiàogy, Nalionsi Bimi ia loglnl  
Labarslory, Stockholm: 
Wellcome-Swedish Travelling Rcseareh Feilowrhip for six months, to nudy the 
purification and characlcrisaiion of diagnoriic antigens irom E. hirrolyiira. under 
Dr. G. Huldi. 

GRANT FOR RESEARCH EXPENSES 

DnT. S rnbq ,Dg i r tmn lo fSgery ,  KaidInnka Iluliluti,Storxhoim: 
Reulreh e r p n w  during his Wellcome.Suedirh Travelling Rcmrch Fellowship 
to r iudy ihcra lco~moi i i i~  i n i l )  ihccontroi ofduadmil1 motility and hiicnow.(2j 
the pathogcneri. and ireaiment of pari-opsrdiive ileus. and (3) alimentary motility 
in the miilignanl carcinoid syndrome. under Profe.wor R. B. Weibourn, 
Dcpoporrmmr a f S w ~ o v .  R o p l  Po.~izmduoir Mediroi S<hool. London. 

Switzerland 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

14b 

West Germany 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

DI. K. O. Hiilor. Department or Rdiatbo I3rirtiy. HabMdlarrletitit. 
Brrlhr: 
Fellowship for ïaurtcen months. to study the interactions of potential anti- 
intiilmmiiioiy drugs with oxygen-frsc radicals and their 1015 in tissyc injury. under 
Dr. R .  L. Willson, Deparrnmnr ofüiochmtim?, Brunri Univpmir)~, Uxbtidge. 

Yugoslavia 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

DI B ZlokilvlP inrtitttleof Mdld Phphlagy U d d l y  OrBdgmk: 
Feilai/rhip andixpenrsr for three manihr. tosiidy brain uptakcoftwodiF4des, 
under Dr. H. Dowon. Dtporrnten! ofPhyrialogj: King's Collar. Uniwmil.v 01 
London. 

A further twenty grants not exceeding f2,Mx) each, were 
awarded during the peri& under review. in addition 10 those 
listed above. 
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3. OTHER OVERSEAS AWARDS 

Argentina 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

DI. A. M. Bro~ifdn. B m m l a  Polieiiiir, Buenos Aire: 
Fciiuwrhip and eineniîs for six months. to m d y  ihe maior aiinormiilitics ol eye 
and head mevemcill in Prrkinwn's disease and ihe effcct oitreuimcni. under Dr. 
C. Kennord. U~porrnicni ef A'curulog~. The London Horpiini. 

Australia 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiPS 

DI. S. T. F. Chan. Monarh Univeisiiy. Melbourne: 
Feiluwrhip extension far 4% monihr. for an inveitigaiium of lactors determining 
wiume and conimtTïlion of urine. and thus plsima Osmoliliity und scrum sodium 
coneenmlion aner injury. undcr Professor H. A. F. Dudley. Arodenw Surgiral 
Unit. SI. Mon,'s Hoipirol MediralSchooi. London. 

m. F. MI. UOIVWS~IY or SO P S U I ~ :  
Fciiowîhipmd expenses forthrrcmonthr. lorrtudieron thepralïviyiie ïciiviiyoï 
dewloping melohhils and enamel by the rubriratc-film technique. undcr Dr. E, 
Koirhbwian. D t p ~ r u t ~ u n r  of Anorong and Hirrology, The London Hmprtol 
Mrdiioi Coliqs 

China 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

RESEARCH TRAlNiNG SCHOLARSHIP 

Dr. Cai Wen Qin. Shanghai Hmpital: 
Rcrrnrch training scholarship foi ninemanihs, forstudia on ihc inncivarionafihs 
ZAii &ddei and biiirry pdlhuays. under ProJe.~sror G. Burnrrod. Drprmcnr O/ 
Aiidair!? nird Embryology. School of Medicine. Unlimlrj* Collqe London. 

Hong Kong 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

DI. 5 - K .  A. Law. Hong Kong: 
Fellowship lor on= yeiir. Io siudy ihs molemiar pmpciiici of C3 and related 
pruirins. undci Profmor R. R. P m m .  Deporlnmnr ofEiochmlmy. Unltrrsil~w/ 

India 

0.YfiVd. 



MN Mary A. Jowph, Dipanment or Anitomy. SI. John's Medical College. 

Feiluwrhip far one year. 10 undertake a cytogsnetic analysis or the mîioiiç 
ehrumowmrs in human male spermatozoa. under Dr. Ann C. Chandky. M R C  
Cilniml and Pooslorion Cvlogeneiim Unir. Edinburgh. 

Di. R. Raghublr. Centid Dnig Reearch Institule. Lucknow: 
Fellowship for nine months. 10 study the pharmacology of ihe r c t i c u l a ~ p i ~ i  
anlinocicepiive pathway, under DI. M. H .  K Robmx. Dcpri inîni ojPhJrioiogy. 
unirmi,y C d e g ~ ,  CordrJ 

DI. M. S. SMls Sbh* RW, Genetie Engineering Group, Microbiology and Cd i  
Biology Laboratory. Indian loultute orSrimce, Binylom: 
Fcliuwship and expenses for six months. to w d y  the cloning o i  morhilliviruses. 
under Dr. IV. C. Rurreil. Vlm/o~!, Divirion. h'aiioird inslizliie for Mcdical 
R<.rcorch. London. 

Israel 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

DI. 1. Bsb. Dhlslon or On1 Pathology3 H-dasuh Sehoal or ûmtd Mdi r i nq  
Hebrew Uni.mily orJeniidem: 
Fellowship and ~ X Q ~ O S E S  (or one year. ior a study of the dilfereniiaiion or 
orteogsnio I i w c  h m  marrow fihroblarir and i l s  application IO human bane 
disraarcr.undcr DI. M m r e n  E. OWQ. MRCBonr Rcseareh Loborufory. Oxford. 

Japan 

WELLCOME-JAPANESE FELLOWSHIPS 

Dr. Y. Aho. DPpirtmenl of Pntholagy, Tdkya Unirudg çhml of Mil&, 



Turkey 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

U.S.A. 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

Several other grants of less than f2  O00 each were awarded in 
the category of Other Overseas AGards in addition to those 
listed above. 



C. VETERINARY AND COMPARATIVE MEDICINE 

MAJOR AWARD 

p I o k W  F.J.BOD~~. orpsrimont ofvet&my Mdkine, University or ~n~io i :  
Research und technical assiSianCC. and cxp~nser.  far i h r a  years. foi il study o f  
mucod proicctim agilinsi vimi inleciion oïihe rîrpiratoiy iraet. 

UNlVERSiTY AWARD 

Dr. D. H. Lloyd. Royil Vetednsry College, London: 
Estmian of his University Awïrd. and technical as i s twc  und expenses. ioi a 
finrlrix munthr, braaudyafeanineEhmnicpyalerm.. 

RESEARCH EQUIPMENT 

Piofuor R. J. Fitlpatrick. DtPrtmini of Vefîriniiy Ciiniui Sludiq Univemiiy 

Grunt lowïrdr lhr COSI afîquipmsnl. for Y% in his study oiihc vyriiltion in ihe 
iundïmcntïi i lwlurr  oithe uteiinecswix a l  parturilion. 

or Liverpool; 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHiPS 

DI. R. 1. Evans, Doparinent of Ciiniril Veieiimry Medicine. Uniwnity of 
Cambridge: 
Fellowship ïar three years. including research expenses und cquipmrni to study 
the development or iissuc and organ cuiiurc techniques for ihc invertigiition orrrli 
ioxicily and e l i -w i l  inieractioo in the GÎNOUJ syslm>. undei DI W. F, 1 Blakmure. 

Mr. L. Mamrlmy, DeparImentdVefednmy P.ibIopy, U a i r n s g d C l i g a :  
Feilowrhip ior three years. ior mdics on canine inlrciious enleri&. under DI. 
1. A. P. McAndlidt. 

RESEARCH TRAINING SCHOLARSHIPS 

Mis\ H. C. Bonn. Depimnmntaf Viiuiaary Phviolog, UiiirualiydCliqow: 
Research mining scholarship for ihne years. to rludy the pathogemis afacuic 
prolozoal infations..with paniciilar rrisrencs to African irypnommiirir. und- 
Dr. P. H. Hoim~s. 

Mr.T. F. Bynii,DqnrtmrntalMkrablolog.UnlrrnllydR~d~ 
Resuch training seholaship for ihrre YCBD. foi a siudy cd the inRuence of am. 
diet und bacterial Rom on the fespom of pigr to s p i S c  mieropthogcns. under 
Profermr C. Kapion, 

Research training scholarship for ihrcr ycarr, For an uII~IIIuE~uT~I invcsligiliion 
of the general morphology and innrrvalion of the reline cornea. undu Pmfirsw 
A. S. King. 

M ~ .  s. D. oePnmenioï vt idnmry AIWW uiiimiirakqd: 

MI. N. M. Honhold, üepailmnt of PLyllogY. Rwd V a n i n  
London: 
Research lraining rchoianhip for ihrrc years. for I rtidy Of inhibition by 
innocuous peripheral stimuli ofthe nocicsptivc rrsponraolrpnaimidncuiancs. 
and ihs ncufotranmitten involved, under ProfimarM. G. M. hku. 

Miu Judiih M. Hunt. DWNment of Suwq and OSah(rs -1 vl<* 
college Londaa: 
R&h mining scholarship far i h m  yeas, 10 study the paihophysiology a i  
port-opeiaiivsparaiylie ilsu% under Dr. E. L. GCr"nb. 



MI. 1. Lids. DPpsrtment OIPathology, University orCambridge: 
Rricnrçh training diulïrbhip for Ihrïï  years. for siudiïr on lymphoid cell 
runciian3 in reliltion IV pemiswnt vimi inreetion in shecp. under IJJ,UC,.~YW 
P. 1. Luchiirami. 

Mirs Eieanor M. Riley. Department a l  Veterinary Pathology. University of 

Rewareh training rcholsirhip far three years. 10 w d y  ?Iructumi and 
immiinaeytochemid changes in lymphoid tiswe during cady inredion with 
Ech;n«rornnspp.. under Projc.?or U. F. Krlllr 

Mir. M a r g m  E. Steddart. Depiriment of Vetîrimry Medicine. Uniierrily or 
Btistol: 
Resïarch Irainine scholarqhip for three ~SIII. 10 m d y  the pathogeneris and 
epidemiolapi uficlinc infectious peritonitis. under Proje.~.~orF, J. Boarirr. 

Mln 1. C. Turner. Depanment of Anitomy. UnlwrYty orürkial: 
Rewrch training scholarship for three years. ïor a siudy o i  nrerr-relaicd hone 
rïmadîliing i n  eiinrrllous hone. under Ur A. E. Godship.  

Mr. D. A. Williams. Dlpartmîntorv~i~r innry Pathology Unii~rrityofLi~crpaoI: 
Rcreurch Lmining scholarvhip far three years, for an invcniguiim of naiumiiy- 
occurring exwinc  pmerniic inruflioirncy in ihe dog. undcr PrqlE~ror U. F. Kdli: 

GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

h. B. A. Aiisopp. Veterinary Resirrh Depariment. Kenya Agiiculturd Research 
Inrtilte. Mugliga. Kenya: 
Teehnicsl i lssismce and research srpnsc? for one year, to underlike un c v d l ~ i l -  
lion o i  isoenryms rnslyiical methods for ihe chilmieiiliiltion of popdiltions of 
Uiiimrlla irypnnoromcs. 

Pmfesor K. P. Baker. Dcpmtment o f  veterinary PrpIootiw Medicine and Food 
Hygiene. University College. Dublin. Eire: 
Erlension oï  mrcïrch il~~iclunce. expenses and equipment ïor one year. for an 
inwligittion dr l lor€ic rcîciions i n  horse skin 10 biting ~ ~ S C C I S .  ehairçicrirrlion of 
Ihc ïiiegcnr and sntibudiïs involved in the allergic responîe. with Ur. P. J, Qiitiri. 

DI. R. M. Ball, Depsrrmmt (IrVeletinmiy Pathology. UnbenityolLirprpooi: 
Technical iii~i~rïncs. erpcnres and squipmeni for three yenri foi dn invcsiigdtim 
ufihc pithogrneiis Of% notuiiliy-oceurringentcropathy in Ihédag. 

Dr. W. F. Blabmore. Department dCt i<i i rs l  Veterinary Mediclm. Univenity of 
Cambridge: 
Extcnrion uï aehnicai ïs l is l i lnç~,  erpeniîi and equipment ror two ior 
qUUlilïiivcsludiçs on leme Sbra in the E C O I ~ I  n c r v ~ u i  r)ncm. 

LIwrpw1: 
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Dr. W. P. H. DU~~UU., D ip imen t  of Ctiniul VeIed~ury Medicime, UdmFlrry ei 
Csmhridge: 
Research assisvïnce. expnscr and equipmra ïorthrec years. iora $tudyalnaiuml 
kiiiereeilJand inicrrcron in eattic. 

DI. R. W. Eiu. tkpirlment d Pnlhology, Royd I D k i i  -1 d Vnn*.ry 
Studies, Unirirally of Edinburgh: 
Technical mistanw and expcnscr for ihrce y a n .  to study the ilnligcnicity and 



Prifwor J. D. Smylh, Department 01 PuIr and Appllrd Blalogy, impriai College 
o f k i a n  and Technology. Unirerdly af Londont 
Research uriirt.ncc. CXPcnIss and equipmen1 for i h r n  und U awartcr veurî. ior I 
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D. HISTORY OF MEDICINE 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

Dr. Pnini C. AbicAm. Institute of Hi~to ly  ncd Political Çoeiology o i  Science. 

Fellourhip and cspensrs ior one year. for further studies nn 'The Early Day5 of 
Moleculor Biology: A Trcatire un ihc Socini Conirui of Tiunîdiiciplintiry 
Knowled&. under Br. IV. F. ü?i!wn. Wrlicmw lm11tm Jbr ihr History «f 
itirdicim. London. 

MI. M. Bsifoo<. History of Medicine sndSrience Unit. Uniwslly of Edinburgh: 
Fdimrihipand crpsnsrsfaiiwoywn. Brlurfherrsi~archinli>'h Criticil Edition 
dCuiien'r Lcetvrer on !he lnitiiuies of Medicine'. under Yr. M. Nirolwir. 

Dr. Slephmk M. Bluckdm. Hkloiy al Mediclne aid Scimnci Unit, Unirersity of 
Edinburgh 
Fellorship r~lension for one year. and srpensci. to riudy Ihï P w r  L a r  und 
Hr ï i th  Pïrachiui Medial Aid in Scaiiund. 1145-1914. under Pro]e.mr E. G. 
F",h<<. 

DI. R. J. Cmlîr. Wdlmme Uni1 for the Hidmy 01 MeXch, UnlverBy aï 
Oxford: 
Fïiiuwrhip and rnprnses far one year. far riudier on 'Anodynes and Aniiduirr: 
heterodoxy in the age ofmedicïi ptal~rsiunïiizuiion'. under I),. C. Wcdmw 

uniicirity or ~ontreni. cinad.: 

DI. L . S . J ~ ~ y ~ ~ . W d l ~ l m e I ~ l i l u t c f a r l h ~ H i s l o r y o l M ~ d i c i ~ ~ .  London: 
kllowrhip cziension and ïrpemeî for One ycm. Io study ccil theory tond niïdical 
scisner in Briirin. 1840-1885, under Dr. W. F. Sinim. 

Ur. P. Kriagir. Si. John's Cdlosi. Ur~I*erslly ofOxford 
FcilawQipund eipenwrf~rninemonihr. ioprcpsrr Lrpublieüliun iuurpilpersun 
ïrp.ïiruflhcHirioryufMe<llçli Slatiiiier. under MI E. W. A r d w r  

Yr. 1. M. Lonlî. Wellcoma Unit f o i  the History a i  Medicine. Unlveisity of 
CaM%W$ 
Fellowship exiïnslon and enpenser fur one year, 10 complrir hii  study of 
Hippmmlism in  Eurupcrn mîdicins in ihcîiiiçcnlh ioïighaïnih cenlurics, under 
Br. R .  K French. 

Di. 1. S. L. Loudon. Willcome Unit tor th@ History of Medicine, University o f  
Oxford: 
Frliuwrhip and ïrpcnrei fur Iwo JIUR, I o  study Ihr Divpnrury Movrmrni in 
England. i77C4150: herith cure and morbidily during ihe indusiriul Revuluiion. 
tinder D r  C. W u h « r r  

DI. R. 1. van Pelt. Sir Thomas Brawe latitult. Unirenly o< Wh. 
The Netkrlsndr: 
rsliuurhip iind rxpsnres fur Iwo ycarr. 10 study Health and ArChiiOEtUR in 
Engiïnd. 15W-iüW. under Or. Y. Nulton. Weilcontr Im!IIU!F for lhr Hlilar?o/ 
Midieinr. London. 

Dr. Anne M. Wiikioron Nufield Colkge UnitiraityafDxbrd: 
Fellowrhipund ex pens:^ forthrscycuts.;ortudyiheîeoiopyarlhccommunicahk 
direïrm and thc dcveiopment of preventive technique$ for IhOI EOnllOl in 
ïighteenih. und hier ninriepnih century London: under Prsfioror P. Malhim. Al l  
so"iscollcgs. 

~ r .  A. F. wii~ar. weiimmi unit roi t k  HMOV or M ~ C I ~  u & m  a 
Cambridge: 
Pilri-time fellowship and expsnis for two y~arr, ior i-rch on 'William 
Smcliie'sOb~tctric Piaclid. under DI. R. K. French. 

RESEARCH TRAINING SCHOLARSHIPS 
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Mis Liu Rmnor, Hirloiy of Science DeQarlment, Johns Hopkins Uniwrdly. 
Blliimn. MD. U.S.A.: 
Rcrwrch Iraining scholarship lo i  one year. for a sludy on the lmining o i  
physicians in cighcccnth century Edinburgh. under MI M. Nidroit. Hinor j  o/ 
Iediiinc end Science Util. Univsr.ti@ o/Edinburph. I 

I GRANTS FOR RESEARCH ASSISTANCE AND EXPENSES 

DI. W. F. Bynum, Unilof Hktoiy ofWedieini, Uniaidly College, London: 
GranIr 18 provide U Lowi orseven special sçholarshipr for one ycur cach. over ihc 
two-ycarperiod. lorstudiesinthe HirioryoiMedicine. 

Di.*. C. Coek, Depa~imnlofüiology. UniwsityofSwhamptm: 
Rerwrch ïisiilanm. expensa and equipment foi  one ycar. IO prepare a micraBim 
edition and computer index ofihe William Baleion papcrr. 

DI. VPieIie A. Fiide, Wiiimrni i ~ l i l ~ l ~ f o r  IheHlrtory ofMedirini. London: 
Gran1 farapenseriaiiwoycrrs,toprepilrca book on the HirioryoliniuntCare 
and Paediatrics in Britilin, i5w-inoo. under Dr. w, F. nvnu.t. 
DI. A. 2. hkmdar, WeiiromelnYilule forihe Himry of Medicine, London: 
Gram for exprnrct over two ycars. to enable him to eomplele his research into the 
hiriory afmcdisval Amhic medicine. 

Profmr 8. Mi i lhws. Department of Phpioiogy, Bri~tal Ubiverslly Medical 
Shai i :  
p s m a i  ~ p p o r t  and expens- over IWO yean ror ~ r .  J. M. N. nOrr. ror hir 
research <in the relation or clinicill mcdicine 10 naturïi rcicncei. with pa rm ia i  
relcrcnce 10 Dr. FrancirGlisron( i591-1b71). 

Dr. S. C. ReC TaylwSckhler Cenlmh Il-reh Unil, Cambridge Univemily 
Lihniy. Univeniiy o f  Cambridge: 
Rrîwrch assiilmm and C I P C ~ S ~ E  L r  two ywri. I o  study the medicui Ingmcnir in 
the Tryioi.kheehier Gcnizah Coiin<tian and their ipeciai significance ior ihc I hiriory ofrncdicine. 

Di. J. M. Winler.Deppsrlmen1 of Hisiory, Univrrrlly ofCmthddge: 
Grrnl for erpensrs For a further nine months. 10 Qlovids rddiiionai wppori to 
prcpïie U permanent archive of !he Ministry or Pcnrionr' rccords uf oifirrrs and 
men r h o w v î d  in the First World War. I 
Mr. D. Wublyk. Bnrenorp Caiiegc, Unbenlly of Oxford: 
Grant for rrpemcr ior L W 0  yrirs. ior iïsaichcr on ihc Wellcome Smrkril 
ColIrdion in the wsiicomc inîiiiuie ior the History or Mcdicinr. London. I lb2 

GRANTS I N  AID OF PUBLICATION 

Mi. L. T. Morton. Pinmer, Middimex: 
Giant ior upensrs far IWO  yu^. IO prepare a rmwrih edition of P M d i i  
Bibiqraphy. 

pmloyoi M. Puiarbr. Famhunpteik da Imtho hk Ga&&@ der M& 
Cologne. West Germany: 
Contribulion towwds the pubilealion mas 0f'Clio Medica'. 

SYMPOSiUM SUPPORT 

Seminar an American Indian Medicine, 10 he hs!d during ihs44th Inkmaimnai 
Congress or Ameriîaniats: Manchrrtsr, September 1982. 

Conlermeeon'Msdicinein ihcSiitscn1hCsntury':Cambrid~s~llinbcr 1983. 

In addition to the grants listed above, a further 28 awards of 
less than f2,ûûO each were  made in the History of Medicine 
during the two-year period under review. 
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Index of Subjects 

Ll5lcSri inc".WS, 103-124 
Anaiomy. 103-104 
Biwbmialiy (Ginsrsi). IUS 

Enïymï  Biochemistry. 105-106 
Homione Biochrminry. 106 
Lipid Biochrmirfry. I07 
Protein Biaehrminr>. 107.108 
Slrroid Biochcmistry. 108 

Rioenginaiino. 101 
Biophyaies. IO8-IW 
C d  Biology. 1W-iIO 
Osncii~Enginr~ring. 110-111 
Immunulogy. I I i 
Microbiology. I 11.1 I2 
Mulccuhr Biology. i 12 
Ncurahiochcmisiiy. 112-1 II 
N~uraphurmrcology. I i3 
Nwraphyriolagy. 113 
Puiriiluiogy. 1 I3 
Pdlholug). 11&115 
Ph:iimur&gy. 110-118 
Physiology and Rcpraducfivc Physiology 

Virolopy, 123-124 
118-123 

CiInIril klarrs. 1M4.91-Io) 
Curdiolug).. 91 
Clinicul Immunulogy. 91-91 
Climcrl Phrimicoiogy. 91 
LXnlisiry.94 
uiirnno1agy. 94-95 
Endocrinology. 95-96 
Ouitraclcroiugy. 96-97 
G ~ n i i ~ l  Mrdicinc. 97 
liarmiiolopy. 98 
Mctïholic Diaorden. 98-99 
Migrïinc.9 
Nrurology. 99-IW 
NultiBon. IW 
Obitelriri and Oyn~ccology. 101 
Onhupardin, 101 
Piidialriîr, 101 
Rend Dirordsrs, 102 
Reipirilory Diaoderr. 102 
surgcry. 102 
Toxicology. IO2 
Utinno ni id  Disordcir. I03 
V d W K  Diwdm. 101 

European hyimnq47-19.137-747 
Bulgrril. I37 
Czechodovrkla, 117-118 
Eut Gïimrmy. 138 
Finlwd, I18 
Frunrr. 139 
Grïrcr. ll%l4O 
Huns~ry, 140-141 
Irdrnd. 141 

Nwwïy. 143 
Poland. 141-145 
Panugil. 14s 
Rommi.. 145 
spin. 145-146 
Swïd~n. 146 
Swiizrdrnd. I I  
U.S.S.R.. 147 
WIIt Gcrmuny. 147 
Yugodrvi". 147 

O r a n i A r i i a . 5 a S l .  149-153 
Argrainr. 148 
Auilrrliil. 148 
Bruri]. 148 
Chinr. 149 Hong Kong. 149 

India. 149-150 
Irm. IS0 1<r4*11.1So-151 

1rprn. IS1  Turkcy. 152 
U S.A.. I52-iS1 
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Index of Holders of Wdicome Tnwî C m k  

ARGENTINA 
Bmnrfçin. Dr. A. M.. 148 
Schafiald. Dr.C. J.. 131 

AUSTRALlA 
Baahir.Di.H.V..IJl 
Chun. Dr. S. T. F.. I48 
CrsnrDr.G.G.. 131 
Duncomhr.Dc.V. M.. 141 
slid. Dr. D., 148 

BARBADOS 
Ftaret, Dr. H. S., I32 

BRAZIL 
BFLli. Dr. F.. 148 
Kingston. Mr. W. R., I29 

k?%h:,'Dh%I, 14s 

BULGARIA 
Altuiovi. Dr. lskra P.. 117 
Hadjiivmova. Dr. Ndcjda B.. lJ7 
Niiumuv. Dr. N. Y.. I37 
Surnerika, Dr.Taijanui 8.. 137 
Todamva. Dr. EkclhwinaS.. 137 

CANADA 
Ahir-Am, Dr. Pnina o.. 160 
0117.. Miir F .  M.. IM 

CHINA 
Bi. Dr. R.-C., 149 
Qin. Dr.Ca1 Wcn. 149 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Goiir. DI. P.. 137 
Jïnousck. Dr.V.. 138 

k%~%~,%%d~%m. IJ8 

EASTGERMANY 
Driiuirr. Dr. K. J.. 138 
Krvv~Dr.E.G..1J8 

EIRE 
Baker. Prof. K. P.. IS6 
Kelly. DI. hiidre A.. 96 
L rk .  Piof. 8. F.. 155 
Quinn.Dr.P.1.. 156 

FINLAND 
KIocksm.Dr.L.C.M.. I38 

FRANCE 

Hambur Pelhahgr:M., I Piol i3$ J ,139 

S m d j ,  Dr. C.. 139 
Taupignon. DI. Anns I.. 139 

GREECE 
Lddrs. Dr. S.. 139 
Mdiirari. Or. Efihimii. 110 

HONG KONG 
Luu. DI. S.-K. A.. I49 

ICELAND 
sigruyoni DC A.. 141 
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IRAN 
Fakuuhi. Dr.T.. IS0 

IRAQ 
Alh*rri.Mr.S.~.~.. 116 

ISRi\EL 
B4h.D.. 1.. 150 
Hdn;ml. Ur. U,. IS1  
K W .  Dr. U,. 151 
Yuud1m.Piur.M. U.H.. 118. 151 

ITALY 
Annunliïiu. DI. P.. 141 
krrun.Dr.G.. 141 
C8irnhï. Dr. L.. IJI 
Crra4dl. Di. s.. I12 
Chiorm. Dr. L.. 142 
C~unulli.Dr Y.. I42 
F m m .  DL silviu. 142 
Fiirlunrio. Ur. Adrimu. 142 
Furl. DI. L.. 142 
Mnndulï. DI r.. 142 
rab. Di. P.. 1*2 
Sa?dccmo. Dr. M . 142 

JAMAICA 
Courc. h i .  H. G.. 131 
Irïlr.on.Dr.A.A..1.78. 112 
Tern. Dr.S. I L ,  lJ5 

JAPAN 
A h .  Dr. Y.. I51 
Krnïrrwï. Dr. M.. 151 
Makidono.Dr. R.. 151 
sumk,. rror,s. 151 
Ylmïwchi. Dr.'T.. 111 

KENYA 
AlRupp. Dr. U. A.. IS0 
Ui>crion.Ur.A.D.M.. 128 
MuLamhi. PruLU.. 125 

MEXICO 
Rodnewt-Lape~, Dr. M. H.. 110 

THE NETHERLANDS 
SchnT. DI. n.. 141 
van Uckkum. Pmf. U. W.. lJJ 
~ ~ P C I L D ~ . R . J . .  161 

NIGERIA 
~ , u c p u u . ~ r . r . ~ . . ~  

NORWAY 
Prsdz. Prof. H . 141 
W.iid.. PiSf. L.. I41 

PERU 
A m p i .  Dx A,, I10 

POLAND 
Ccdru. DI. K M. H.. 11s 
Gurcckr. DI. Domtu M.. 14s 
HEimrnowirr. DI. A. J , lu 
Jcdnéczs?. Ur. Ja l rm M.. 144 
Kurrrcurki, Dr. W.. 145 
Muuryk.  DI. R. s.. 111 
Ol5rsnrki.Di. w.J P.. lu 
Oprfkï. Dr. Jolrniï. 144 
nouinxlii. DI.J. M.. 141 

S,kupikko. Dr.Annu. 144 
zïmbalr.rror. MA.. 145 

S>Iuf<imuicr. Dr T.A.. I44 

PORTUGAL 
Ouimarrlv. Dr. J. E. T. de E.. 145 

ROMANIA 
nrngl. vr.r;., 11s 

SPAIN 

SUDAN 

SWEDEN 
Giunds. Dr. M. s ,  146 
lluldt.Ur.G., 116 
Jainvaii. DI. H.. 106 
SYemher8.Ur.T.. 146 

SWITZERLAND 
k d .  DI. O. c.. 7s 
Schncidcr. D i  H.. 146 

TRINIDAD 
All. MmCamîilcZ. I28 
Birrelt. Dr. D.C.J..'128 

US.* 

U.S.S.R. 
Selyanku. Dr.A.A.. 147 

WESTGERMANY 

2%~?&%4!~~61  

YUGOSLAVIA 
Zlakovii. Di. B.. 147 

ZAMBIA 

L:Y:::o"N":~N2 131 

ZIMBABWE 
Rainslord. Dr. K. D ,  129.131 

UNITEU KINGDDM 
A b d - "  

A n a i i i i p l y  

*YM~W 

H q u r .  Ur. E. S.. 119 

WïU. Dr. D. C.. 85 

IJaW 
LÏhrnn. DI. M. 1.. 111 

mi 
Harrison. DI. R.. I I5 
Lunl.Dr.G.G.. 115 

wra( 
Cala11 DI. Bmnda 81 
Nuyio~Dr.R.J..d 
Smith. Dr.J.A..BS 

ü&d 
ühooi. Di. K. D.. I16 
Barr.Di.J.M.N.. 162 
B Y Y I ~ .  Pmr. F. J.. 128.154.155, I% 
Uurrcl1.Di.E.. üutier. h r .  N. 128 m.. 75 

Curiu4. Dr. F.. 92 
c h p .  Pmr.~.a.. 107 
Cottrcll, Dr. ü.1.. 128 
Cripp&Mr.P.J.. 155 
Erily. Dr. D. L.. 87 

Goodihlp. Dr.A. E., 156 
Hill. Dr.T.J..86 
Jordan. Dr.A.M.. 128 
h p l ~ ; ~ , F m ~ ~ 7 ~ ~  I 11. I62 

Pickcrin& Piol. 8.1.. 71 

Gog;;; ;;;nJ.;8 
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Sloddart.MrrMargsrctE.. I56 
Slakes. 0r.C. R.. 155 
Swann.Dr.R.W..lI 
Tdylor.Dr. R.B.. I28 
Tullo. Dr. A. 8.. 86 
TurnrrMo.J.C.. 156 
Urnpieby. Mr. H.C..72 
Walkins.Dr.J.C..85. 113 

B N d  Unliniliy. Uxhrldgr 

Herkri.Dr.J.. 149 
Hcÿ. Dr. R. F.,75 
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C.ldiR 
iindudin Wslrh National 

Schodor Mldicinc) 
Ball. DI. P. A.. I06 

Hughri. Dr. I.A..96 
1onn.Dr.G.H. 81 
hlcGwor.D,.r(.M ,69 
Mir.Dr.M.A..98 
RobriJ,Dr.M.H.T..X2.I5Q 
Shaw. Dr. D. M.. 81 
Sil1ilo.Piof.A. M.. 123 

aula 
Bmun. Misi H.C.. I55 
Burdon. Prof. R. H.. ID5 
Dutton. Mr.G. N.. 12 
F o r r t d ~  Di. J. V.. 87 E'2kJYYi&,;,;59 

"I;DD;YM.!n 
LCA$K"$ï,'AI:8pl. 155 
Macanng. Mr. L.. 155 
McGiath.Dr.1.C.. Il8 
Reid. Prof. J. L.. 10 
Rubin. Dr. P. C..7D 
Simpsoan.Pror. J . A . . ~  
Snow. Dr. D. H.. I54 
Slotl. DI. D. I., 125 
Urquhwt. Piaf. G. M.. 159 
Vaughan, Dr. P. F. T.,8S 
Weir. DT. A. I.. 70 

Jarrslt.Dr.flIcnE. E., 151 
Irnkinmn. Dr. D. M.. I57 
Know1ir.Dr.J.T.. IO8 

C-mk 
McNnmr~ Dr. H. 8.. 8s 

Hdl 
Donaidman, PIar. I. M. L.. 7s 
Jonrr. Dr. Hair1 C.. 15 
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Vardin.Dr. MuryJ..Uo 
WC~I~.P~O~.R.A..U~ 
White.Or.J.0.. II4 

Chari"# c,m< HOxpltnl 
(including Mcdical School) 

de Ikllcroche. Dr.Jïcqusline. 81 

MïcGiqor. Dr. O. A.. 76 
Rwïig. Dr.M..U4 

Chrhra Coiiqc 

dc waidrmr. h r .  H. E.. 76 

BW~.P~~~.H..VI. IO<>. 145 
Glhwn. Dr.A., 121 
Him. Dr.S. L.. I21 

Guv'r Ha~pliol 
lincludinp Mdirul Sdiool) 

A<hlrr, Dr. F. E.94 
Benwn. Dr. P. F.. IO1  
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Dip1ork.rror.A.T ... w. 121 
K W  Pror. H.. 101 
Lcss"r. Pror. M. H.. 76.97 
Muiphy. Or. O. M.. 16 
Simmund<. Dr. H.Annc.99 
Slrdcn. Dr. G. E., 13s 
Wcl*h.Dr.K.l.,93 

61iPid C d k p  OlSClmre and 
]idnoIopi 

lineludinp Irnpcrial College Field Sution 
Silwod PJrk. Bcikrhirr) 

uarnard.rror. E A.. I# 
Bray. Dr. R S.. 111 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . O , ~ î ~ î i ~ P : s i  
Doily. Dr. J. O.. 90 
Killick-Kcndrick. Or. R.. 121 
MCMW. D ~ .  D. r.. 158 
Rurrell. Mr. D. O.. 130 
SindmDr. R.E.. 110 
Sm)ih.rrar.J.D.. 158 
Turner. DI. D. P., 127 
Wddpc. Dr.1. K.. 159 
wcinbsrg. M ~ .  r. D.. I 19 
Wlnlovc. Dr. C. P., 71 

KinK'e CONqc 
iinrluding King's College Horpitvl 

und Mcdical School) 

Kcnnird. Dr. C.. 148 
Lennrrd.Jonïs. Pior. J. E..77 
Miller, Dr.1.. IZO 
SuIlluun. Dr. P. O.. Io1 

Thompmn. Dr. D. G.. 71 
Wcuthcrley. Mr. C. R.. I39 

T*YI~.. Pror. K. w.. 106 

London SchuuiofHyainr and 
mprcii illidiiini 

(ineluding Winches Farm Field Siriion. 
SI.Albîns) 

Acbn.Dr.1. P.. 110 
Uluckaell. Dr. Jrnïrer M.. 74 
Undlc~.Pioi,D.J..14. I31 
Uroddhrnt. Di. D. A.. I25 

Demy. Dr. Madelrine E.. 75 
Docnholf. Dr. M.J.. 15. 11. 115 

Fircham. Di. R. G. A.. I12 
Flavcll.D~.D.J.. 129. I l 5  
Flackhuri. Dr. Hilvr A ,  125. 129 
Gihson. or. wcndy J.. i25 
Cudfrey. Dr. D.G.. 129 
Guldrn. Dr. M. H. N..l5.7U 
Could. Dr E. A.. I32 
Huy. Dr. R.J.. Ili 
liinrr. Dr. D. M., 124 
Llumnce. Dr. U. R.. 131 
Leikr. Dr. C. 1.. 125 
Lïiïh. Dr.CirolA.. 129 

Miles. DI. M. A.. 76.78 
Rarr. Pral, W.. 76.18. 125. II3 

D ~ ~ d r ~ n .  rror. G.. 129.131 

:1;",~;,y~,;32 

wïckrnrie. prar. D. w. R.. I I I 

RCXE,~,O~.G.A.,~I, 114 

SCh%%k"2jdï~9J 
v ~ m i u .  rror. M.G. R.. 12% 115 

~e~~uR~~,1 j5S j :5 i~~ ,  129,135 
zuskErinrn. rd. A.J.. 75. I 12.124 

SIcuard.Dr. M. W.. 111, 114 
T~argeli. Dr. G. A.T.. 110. 134 

<Wlddkxc.x Hmpiml 
(including Medical School) 

AIIL Dr. O , I I4 
Uutluuo. DI. G. F.. 92. 142 
Cook*. Or. Annc.14.77 
Cialg. Di. R. K.. I I2 
Irving. Dr. W. L.. 93 
~ o ~ ~ ~ .  Lydydrd. D.. DI. r. w..w P. M..91 

MïcLcnnan. DI. L A . .  I14 
r o w c i i . ~ ~ . ~ . . ~ i z  "" Fi,7p,9;p 
Sldtcr. Or. 1. D. H.. % 
Smilh.Dr.A. D.. I l7  

Yaung. DI. I.  M.. 139 
woipri. plor. L.. IU 

A'brthwkk MRCCliniml Park Rm.mhCenm. Holpilol. Hnmv 

Allen. D ~ l r n c t  M..81 
Arhtmn.DrG.L. .  In, Ils; I45 
Bdfour. Dr. B6gid M.. 157 
8ooth.Dr.C.C.. 126 
Crow. Dr.T. 1.. Ul.95 
k. Dr. G. B.. I26 
Putd. DI. I. R.. I26 
rctcr5. D~.T.J.. ia 
Tyrrrll.DI.D.A.J.. I1 

Arkonas. Dr. Bdgillc A.. I42 ;v&$&DrpWr,H4.!IL 
Hu8ha.Dr.R.C.. 142.144 
Klrua. Dr.G.G. B.. I52 
arts A ~icr icr .   in M.G. im 
Pwktouw, Dr. U. M. E.. l i p  
Rurull. Dr. W.C.. IM 
Williamron.Dr.J.. 111 

Q p n  El;:&#h Cdlw 
Jonr.Dr.G.E.II0 
Yudilcvich. P i d  D. L.. 121 

Cooke. Or. B. A.. 107 
Dolan. Dr.R.J..82 
Havrrd.Dr.C.W..96 
Hohk Pmr. K. E. F.. 72 
Hollbrrnd. Prol. A. V.. 144. I45 
Lindsay. Dr. L.71 
Mclaaih MI. G.S..72 
Mcln!ym.Pml. N.. 110 
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Bl0om.Dr.S. R., 120. 128. 157 
Blumgurf. Piol. L. H.. 12, 101. 119 
Chrdwirk. Di. V.S.97 
Chu. Dr. A. C.. 69 
Cohen. DI. J..88 
DOIIC~Y. h r .  ~ . ~ . . 6 9  
Duhouitr.Pror. Y.. 115 
Fwrir.  DI I.  N..Y5 
Hughu. 0r.J. M. B. 110 
Lavender. Dr. J. P.. 9'1 
hvii. Dr. P. D.. IW 

McPhcr8on.Mi.C.A. 0..12 
MacEF& ;.: :;2 

o r ~ . ~ r ~ r , ~ . s . .  109 p.12;;;;;~;~ yj19j,i;?;n. 137 

PI&. Dr. N. B.. IU 
Shrppard. Dr. Mary N.. 13 
Siuans. Dr. 1. O .  P.. 71.18 
Spnccr. Mr.1.. 121 
Spry.Dr.C.J.F..125,IY 
Tïi.Dr. Poh.Chun. 125 
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